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READY FOR USE.
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White Ash Egg and Broken, 
White Ash Stove, and 
Franklin Coal
AT THE VERY LOWEST TRICES.
A y  Orders promptly filled, and coal delivered.
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ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
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The New Life.
All the dreary lies behind.
Breath of spring comes nearer,
Happy prophet sounds ring out,
Casting brightness o 'er all doubt 
Of the love, seen clearer.
Lie forgotton all the days 
When we dream no longer;
All the air now holds a dream 
For waiting earth. W annest beams, 
Loving winds, grow stronger.
Pulses beat where death Las reigned, 
Upward life is climbing ;|
Nature knows her olden ways.
Ne'er forgotton through dark days,
Law to law is rhyming.
Days now spent to Music sweet.
Love and life new springing.
Draw solt notes from chlllest heart,
Joy to joyless soul imparts,
All a gladness bringing.
Lost, a Hoy.
He went from the old home hearthstone 
Only two years ago,
A laughing, rollicking fellow 
I t  would do yau good to know :
Since then we have not seen him,
And we say, with a nameless pain,
The boy that we knew and loved so 
We shall never see again.
One bearing the name we gave him 
Comes home to us to-day,
But this is not the dear fellow 
We kissed and sent away.
Tall as the man he calls father.
With a man’s look in his face,
Is he who takes by the hearthstone 
The lost boy’s olden place.
We miss the laugh that made music 
W herever the lost boy went,
This man lias a siuile most winsome,
His eyes have a grave intent;
W e know he is thinking and planniug 
His way in the world of men,
And we cannot help but love him,
But wc long for our boy again.
We are proud of this manly fellow 
Who comes to take his place,
W ith his bints of vanished boyhood 
In liis earnest, thoughtful face;
And yet comes back the longing 
For the boy wc must henceforth miss, 
Whom we sent away from the hearthstone 
Forever with a kiss.
M e s  aud
WM P. HURLEY
B R O K E R ,
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The Clock’s Romance.
I should like to ni:.ke one introductory 
remark—that I consider it a very serious 
thing to be a clock. It seems to me to be 
a responsible form of being, when I come 
to think what destiny may bang upon a 
single action of mine. I am the house 
clock at Martyr Hall.
I hope you will not laugh when I say 
that I do not know my age. It is true, 
however. What with marking tile ages of
dark green, made spare in the skirt and 
huge in the sleeve, a white frilled cape, a 
white apron, and high-heeled siloes. On 
Sundays her gown was of silk, black, and 
her cap of rich lace. A thick silver chain, 
on which were suspended the keys of tile 
lio 'se, hung by her side always.
The head of the men-servants was James 
Storm: Mr. Storm out of doors; James, or 
Mr. James, within. It was a peculiarity 
of the house that the servants were ail 
called by their Christian name. He was 
tlie steward; ami his duties seemed to lie 
in seeing people who came on business and 
in keeping '.he accounts. For years and 
years he had been in tho family, even be- 
furc Sir Anthony's lime, and to him and 
Betsy there belonged a sort of romance. 
He had the sweetest temper I ever knew, 
was gentle and innocent ns a iamb. In tile 
evening, when duties were over, he would 
he Betsy's shadow. He had been in love 
with her in their youthful days. All the 
house knew it. It was a sort of everlast­
ing courtship; and why they had never 
married, was not to be guessed at: unless 
it was that my lady's imperious whims had 
stepped in to prevent it. To follow in 
Betsy's footsteps, to live in the light of her 
countenance, to sit close beside her in the 
evenings, this seemed to ho all tho ambi­
tion and desire of Mr. Storm. He was iter 
echo, ns well as her shadow; let her say 
what she would, on any subject, he agreed 
with her, and repeated her words in full or 
in part. The amusing tiling was. that he 
seemed to think her still in her youth; she 
was to him just as he first saw her, a trim, 
prettv-faced girl, of quick parts and taking 
manners. “ No, child,” “ yes, child,” he 
would say to her even new. Perhaps years 
in his own imagination, had stood still with 
him, and be was still the smart young 
steward of Sir Anthony, with an elastic 
tread and a flower in his button-hole; though 
lie was indeed ten years at least older than 
Betsy.
Tlie other servants need not he mentioned 
The butler. Miles, was staid and elderly; 
my lady’s maid, Pheby, had seen nearly 
fifty years; the cook Rebecca, took a vast 
deal upon herself in the way of domineer­
ing, and in trying to keep the younger ser­
vants in subjection. Rebecca was tlie only 
one of tlie household who ever ventured to 
contradict my lady; sho did not seem to 
stand in fear of her.
Tilings were well-ordered in tlie house: 
that's certain: I could tell, from having 
been before in an ill ordered one. This 
was partly owing to my lady’s exacting 
ways, partly to Betsy’s system of manage­
ment, and partly to Rebecca's activity of 
body and tongue, IJnring my lady's ab­
sences, rules and discipline were relaxed; 
but no sooner did the post give notice of 
her return than tilings were called to order. 
And quickly, too; for it often happened 
thnt tlie letter arrived one day. and my lady 
and Sir Austin the next. Then would he
the stranger into the room and not very 
gently. “ You cannot be of any uso to me 
as you are; nnd do not let me see your face 
again until you are warm.”
" Oli, thank you ! ” returned the yoimg 
lady in a grateful tone, nnd in the sweetest 
voice I ever heard. “ How kind you are ! 
I am truly very cold.”
“ Cold ! ” retorted my lady. “ I have 
been made wretched for days past by your 
miserable shivering. It ha9 distracted my 
nerves abominably.”
"  The climate is so different from ours,” 
pleaded the girl softly. "  When I am a 
iittle used to it, I shall not feel it so keenly.
My lady pointed imperiously to the fire 
nnd swept on to the staircase. The girl 
knelt down in front of the blaze, and held 
out two small gloved hands to the warmth. 
Presently Sir Austin went into the room; 
and James also, for his master was talking 
to him. Sir Austin smiled down at. the 
kneeling figurer who looked but a child, 
thought she was eighteen.
“ What ! still in your cloak nnd hood ? ” 
he said pleasantly.
She smiled and rose up. “ It is such a 
pretty fire ! ” answered she—" and oh, so 
welcome ! I think I see pictures iu it. I 
never before saw so great a fire.”
“ As a nation we glory in our generous 
fires,” he answered smiling. “  But to en 
joy it fully you ought to throw off your 
wrappings. Let me help you.”
He unfastened the clasp of the cloak,and 
untied the white-lined hood; and she stood 
forth the prettiest creature, James declared 
afterward, that lie ever saw, tier dress black 
with a bit of white at the throat.
Small and slight was she. with a grace 
ful form, and a sweet face thnt nearly took 
old James’s breath away. The features 
were lovely; the red lips ever parting to 
show the small pearly teeth. Pule gener 
ally, a bright crimson flashed into the 
cheeks with nearly every word. Her eyes 
were large and dark and soft, and her dark 
brown hair was beautiful. A delicate, re­
fined girl altogether, with a gravity beyond 
her years, and a sweet, patient expression 
of lace.
“ Onrs is a cold hut not an unkindly cli­
mate,” continued Sir Austin. “ Of course 
you will feel it greatly after your own; but 
in time you will learn to like it.”
“ Oh yes.” she earnestly answered, “ It 
is so kind of Lady Marlyn to have brought 
me—I would not be ungrateful to her for 
the world.’’
But she cnnld not help shivering.
“ James," said the master turning to him, 
“ I think this young lady would be the bet 
ter for a little hot wine and water before 
dinner. Will you get it ? It was bitterly 
cold on hoard the boat and all the way 
down here in the train: and the wind to­
night is keen and wild.”
He placed a low chair for her before the 
fire, standing tip himself, and James soon 
took in the wine and water, and a biscuit
bustle. Every servant was brought up with it. Close upon that, my lady’s bell 
sharply to his and her duty and made to rang sharply for the young lady to go up to 
feel they must do it. It was an anxious, her.
not to say solemn time; there was no laugh- She did not come down to dinner, it was 
ing or playing over the work; the maids ! said. Sir Austin asked where she was, as 
could not chase eacli other witli brooms, or he gave his arm to his mother, and n,y 
talk to the gardeners from some upper lady curtly nnswered that she preferred to 
window, flirting a duster coquettislily in stay shivering over her bedroom fire. Sir 
their grimy hands. Austin knitted his brow at that, and the
Well, to go on. After nearly a year's re- . servants saw it 
pite, my lady and Sir Austin having spent “ Who is she ? ” questioned Rebeccas 1   of
...... .................... . .. .... a good part of that time in Rome.”one of Miles, when they were in the best kitchen,
people about me, when they enter tlie ; these warning letters was brought by tbe after tile dinner was over,
world and when they leave it, nnd with postman to the Hull It was Easter weath- “ As nice a little lady as you’d wish to
keeping time generally, I  have had my ®Jj? bright and clear nnd tolerably warm, see,” answered Miles, who was the most
hands fully employed; thus my own years 
have slipped out of my reckoning. That 
does not matter, you will think; and I hail 
lietter go on witli my story, first of all 
striking the hour which is at hand—
One r-r-r. two-r-r-r. three-r-r-r, four!
I do not know any hour better than four 
o’clock for tiie telling of a story. At this 
hour the kitchen is quiet, the work of the 
morning being over, tile wock of the eve­
ning not yet begun; the family are prob­
ably out of the house, the servants dispers­
ed for gossip If you are in the hall, in­
deed as I have been, and not in the kitchen
The travelers would arrive the following talkative of the men servants. “ Her fnth* 
day. Betsy set everybody on to clean and or was some high-born Italian; lie spent 
scrub. Brown Holland coverings were his patrimony on his country, and died
lighting for it. Ills wife was English,high 
born too, and she and the daughter were 
left without fortune. They had to let their 
old villa to live, and took up their abode in 
a sort of summer-house in the grounds. 
My lady and Sir Austin hired the villa,and 
that’s how they became acquainted with 
them.”
“ Oil,” said Rebecca. “ And who i9 it 
that the young lady is wearing black for? ” 
“ Her mother. She died a month ago. 
My lady had got very intimate with them, 
and she promised tile mother to take the 
young one as a “ companion.”
Rebecca was sitting down by tile fender 
on the iron stool they call a footman.” She 
stared at Miles. “ That’s an odd tiling for 
her to do; isn’t it ? ”
Well, you see. in talking together, tlie
taken oil' tlie furniture, lace and damask 
l curtains were put up.
As the girls flitted about, talking over 
their work, I gathered that seme excite­
ment was up about I’hehy. She and Miles 
always accompanied my lady and Sir Aus­
tin on their travels. Pheby had been ill in 
Rome of a fever, it was said, but was get­
ting better; now, however, she was ill 
again,and it was doubtful whether she would
_________________  not have to be left behind in Paris. Miles
—but I must get on. for the talc must be ! said that much in a few lines to James, 
told before I strike five. j The grand whirl of commotion subsided
For many years now I have stood in the toward the close of the following day, and 
large best kitchen of a fine old mansion; a 1 “D was in readiness. James put on what 
mansion that had belonged for generations j gentlemen call evening dress, Betsy her
to a good old family: their name. Martyr, black silk and lace cap, the maids their
It consists now of only mother and son, and best bibs and tuckers. The large carriage
just now they are both abroad. ! attended by its servants, went to the six- _. _ „
The mistress, always called “ my lady,” I mile-off railway station, to await the trav- two old ladies found out they were related
is older in looks than in years; for she has i elers. in some distant way: connected at any
ill-health and an ill temper. A thorough It was a wild night, dark as pitch; but vaje; and I think my lady took a fancy to
woman of society in herdnv, she had gone as Rebecca irreverently remarked, my lady Miss Carlotta at first; Charlotte, you know
through all the rounds of fashion and folly, generally did come home when the furies it spells in English. Yes, it wonderful
were abroad. Betsy reproved her and held thing for her to do.” 
up her hand for silence. The wind swept Rebecca nodded her head. “  Look here 
in gusts over the hardened earth; thengatb- Miles; she comes home cantankerous 
ering its strength, went soaring up on enough at all times.as wo have cause te 
mighty wings toward heaven. James shiv- know; hut she is worse this time than ever, 
ered, ns if his clothes were thin for him, What has put her out ? ” 
and drew a step nearer to Betsy. Miles did not answer.
“ I wish you would listen,” she said to “ Now, then can’t you speak ? ” cried Re- 
the chattering maids, “ I am almost sure I beccn, flying into a contrary mood. “ Are
hear wheels.” yon going to deny that site came in upon
“ Wheels!” exclaimed James. “ Why, ,ls ia a way just unbearable, not fit for a
so it is,” he added after a pause of silence. Christian ? ”
“ The train must have kept it’s time for j “ She has been so all the way from Paris,” 
once.” said Miles. “ IIow the master bears with
“ Perhaps it knew it had my lady in it,” . ber—and he that patient—is beyond me. 
6aid Rebecca in her hard way. Pheby thinks something must be amiss witli
They trooped into the hall, leaving my her health; leastways, she hinted as much.” 
kitchen dooropen as tile carriage came’roll- “ Something amiss with her temper,” 
ing up the avenue. The great doors were corrected Rebecca.
flung back and the light streamed out upon “ To begin with, she had a scene with 
it as it stopped. , Pheby in Pnris," went on Mile9. “  Pheby
“ Fall into line on either side,” said Betsv crossed her in some way; and for nothing 
to the servants; and they fell back ” ' in the world, as she told me but that she
My lady's higii, sharp voice was heard— asked my lady to see a Frencll doctor. My 
heard before there had been time to let laJy was (luite violent. It upset Pheby, 
down the steps. "John, it is astonishing and the next morning her fever was back 
how slow you Are ! you always were so. affftin, and she had to be left behind at the 
Am I to stay in the carriage nil night ?” ; hotel. Sir Austin would have stayed on
She came sweeping in : looking” neither ' there, hut my lady insisted on traveling all 
to the right nor left; an imperious woman tile same. Then he proposed that she should 
with a dark and sullen face. And she , p*iRage a maid to attend her on tho journoy 
caught up the skirt of her traveling dress, *n Phebo's place. My lady refused, saying 
as if she feared it might touch the gowns [ she should make Miss Donati her maid un 
of the maids.
“ Weleeme home, my lady; welcome 
home, Sir Austin ! ” spoke James in his 
meek and somewhat quavering voice.
“ And I hope your travels have been pleas­
ant to you, ray lady,” added Betsy. “ Wel­
come home !”
“ There ! get out of the way; when do I 
have pleasant travels?” retorted my lady 
angrily.
How different was the young master's 
greeting—and how handsome lie looked as 
lie threw back the breast of his overcoat
Fretful, imperious, and restless, site could 
no longer stay content in any place; it 
was thought that something queer must ail 
her, either that she had secret troubles, on 
her mind, or latent malady of body not yet 
developed. Suddenly, without anv sort of 
cause, without an instants warning, she 
would give orders to pack up, and off 
she would go on a journey toward some 
place near tile end of the earth, as if it were 
only across the hills. She might return by 
the next week's steamer, her project cut 
short, or she might remain for a year, just 
as the whim seized iter. Be this ns it might, 
she never returned one whit improved in 
health or disposition; though she would 
come laden with enrious things of ornament 
or use, and with her old head filled with 
new-fangled and outlandish foreign no­
tions. Peace and harmony reigned in the 
house when my lady was absent: but when 
she came back to it she brought terror.
Sir Austin, the master, was my lady’s on­
ly child, the son of her second marriage, 
for she had wedded twice. Everybody 
liked him. There was not a trace of his 
mother in him, either in looks or disposi­
tion : he was his father over again; the 
grand kindly Sir Anthony, who had died too 
soon. Sir Austin was thirty years of age 
now, jnst the handsome, grand looking 
gentleman that Sir Anthony had been, gra­
cious in manner, easy to lie approached as 
a boy, his blue eyes genial, his fair waving 
hair taking a tinge of gold in the sunlight.
My lady was intensely fond and proud 
of her son, but in a selfish way; and he 
was not a bit happier in her society, and 
could not lie, than anyone elso was. The 
servants said—and if yon want to hear how 
servants gossip and whisper and get to 
know everything, you should take up yonr 
aliode in a kitchen clock-case—that things 
could never be quite straight between my 
lady and him. so long as he set his face 
against the wife she had imperiously carved 
out for him. This was one Miss Thretha- 
sis, who was a niece of her first husband. 
She declared he should marry none other 
than Alice Threthasis; he, so the servants 
thought, would rather go wifeless for ever 
than take her. Mrs. Threshasis was an in­
valid, nearly as peevish and exacting as my 
lady, and would hardly ever lie left alono; 
otherwise tier daughter would have been 
at the Hall forever. Sir Austin was very 
patient and attentive to his mother, never 
quarrelling with her, taking all her com­
plainings quietly, and attending her hither 
and thither as her capricious fancy dic­
tated.
There were several servants in the house; 
that you will readily understand. The head 
and chief of them was Betsy, bousckeetier 
now, my lady’s own attendant in earlier 
days. To tradesmen and the younger ser­
vants she was “ Mrs. Betsy ” just ns James 
Storm was “ Mr. James.” Betsy was older 
than her lady. She was a woman of good 
intelligence, mild disposition, and shrewd 
sense. A slim, neat figure wa’s hers, nnd 
she had a fair face und pleasant but faded 
blue eyes. She wore a stiffly-ruffled cap 
with a broad ribbon about it surmounted 
by a large bow; a stuff dress, usually of
til Pheby was about again. Sir Austin was 
angry. “ Surely you cannot think of doing 
anything of the kind, mother ! ” said he 
“ I could not permit it; Carlotta is our 
guest, our more than equal.” My lady 
fiared out at that, and called him names; 
and she has been fit to snap all our head9 
off ever since.”
“ She seems a sweet, clear young lady.” 
interrupted Betsy, who had come in while 
Miles was speaking. " So grateful for any 
little thing done for her ! She was crying 
bitterly over the fire when I went into her
nothing but ipcompetont pretenders, nnd 
she should recover sooner without old Fall 
than with him.
By night she was so ill ns to be, Betsey 
thought, in danger, and Sir Austin took it 
upon himself to act. Thomas drovo off in 
in the dog-cart and brought back Dr. 
Fall.
•* So far as I can judge, the lungs are in­
flamed, but she will not let me examine 
her,” he said to the master when he came 
down from the chamber. “ My lady was 
always addicted to taking her own way, Sir 
Austin.”
Nobody knew that better than Sir Austin. 
The doctor ordered a blister, and told Betsy 
how and when it was to he put on. My lady 
flung the blister back in Betsy’s face when it 
came, and would not have it on.
She continued very ill in bed, very; ow­
ing said the servants amid themselves, to 
the want of proper remedies. Sir Austin 
had g o t ‘he doctor to send in a sick nurse, 
a i^ ^ ^  JjLAy refused to see her. She would 
Betsy near her, nobody else. For 
two weeks even Sir Austin was hardly let 
go into tlie chamber: at the end ot that 
time she got a little better, and would let 
Miss Donnti read to her for an hour daily 
in a book of her own soft Italian tongue, 
which my lady 9poke as a native. But she 
did not get out of bed yet. However, dan­
ger was over, and the anxiety of tlie house­
hold relieved.
Tbe beautiful May weather came in; the 
sun was shining and the flowers were 
blossoming. Miss Donnti ran about in tlie 
warmth out of doors, light as a bird. Re­
leased from tlie ill-temper of my lady, she 
was happy ns a fairy princess.
She came in through the side door with 
him, and stood in front of me; the kitchen 
being empty just then. W bata lovely face 
it was, raised to mine.
“ It is too handsome to be here," she 
said. “I declare the case is of carved eb­
ony. It ought to be in the hall, Sir Austin.” 
“ It shall be sometime,” returned the 
master, looking down at her with the love 
shining in his dark blue eyes. " It, and all 
tilings else, shall bo placed wheresoever 
you like best. Carina.”
As they turned nway, a great tide of 
crimson flushed ber cheeks. Ah! it was 
easy to be seen how tho wind blew. And 
my lady, up in her bedroom, suspected not 
tbe treason that was abroad.
June was coming in before she quitted it, 
to stir the housa witli her sharp commands. 
Her bell would ring ten times at once, the 
maids flying all ways to answer it. Up 
and down, hero and there and everywhere, 
went she, in her pink cashmere dressing- 
gown. a fantastic French cap upon her 
head that made her look all the uglier.
The day that my lady took up her place 
again in the drawing-room after her long 
illness—in a trailing velvet dress and the 
rings glittering on her fingers—Sir Austin 
left the Hall. News had come that some- 
tiling was amiss with my lady’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Threthasis; they did not know 
whether it was illness or trouble; and my 
lady ordered Sir Austin off to Cornwall.
“ Is it necessary that I should go, think 
you mother?” lie asked in Betsy's hearing, 
who was busy about her mistress. “I can­
not see what trouble she cun have; and if 
it be sickness, I can do no good in a sick 
room.” My lady nnswered thnt it was nec- 
“ I shall like this climate always when it ■ essary, and he mu9t loso no time in starting, 
is warm as this,” she said one day to Sir ! So he went off in the dog-cart to the sta- 
Austin, as be mot her comingjin, and her soft | tion.
dark eyes were sparkling, and her cheeks 1 That same evening Pheby came home, 
blushing. His answer was too low for me i -She was thin and paje, and her hair was
to hear; but his blue eyes smiled hack into 
her's and he drew her little hand within his 
anil, nnd led her back to the pleasure gar­
dens again. What Miles had said was true; 
Sir Austin loved her. and meant to let tho 
world know it.
With my lady up. nnd my lady in bed, 
things were widely different. Sir Austin 
was master now in fact as well as in name. 
Every word of his, every little wish was 
implicitly obeyed by tlie servants. They 
would have liked to obey him always had 
thev dared.
cut short. She and Betsy began at once to 
hold conferences together in whispered 
tones and with grave faees. It 9truck me 
that Betsy was disclosing to her what she 
had not dared disclose to James—tho fatal 
secret.
Two days later the postman brought two 
letters to the house: one for my lady, one 
for Miss Donnti, nnd both of them from Sir 
Austin. What my lady’s contained she and 
he only know, but when she read it she was 
like a mad woman.
“ Never,” sho screamed ont, with a ve- 
" While I am confined to my room here hemence that made Pheby start, " never! 
Miss Donati will sit in your parlor” my | I would see her die first ” 
lady had said to the housekeeper tho first She rushed down stairs after reading tlie 
day she was in bed. “ Do you hear Betsy? letter, to the breakfast room, where Miss 
She is not to use our own rooms at all; she Donati waited. What happened none of 
is to confine herself to your parlor and her tlie servants could say; there was a coin- 
meals must be served there.” motion inside, my lady raving, stamping,
Betsy heard fast enough; but Betsey was ! and storming; and then the "poor young 
not allowed to carry out the order. Sir 1 girl, looking frightened to death, came run- 
Sir Austin interposed his veto. j  ning forth all in a tremble, with a wound
“ My mother must have spoken without i in her cheek, 
reflection; or else you failed to catch her j “ She has struck her with her heavy 
meaning,” he said to Betsy. “ Miss Dona- hand and at times it's as sharp as a dag- 
gentlewoman of high birth; ger,” whispered Pheby to the housekeep-
and lifted his hat from his golden hair, and room after my lady went down to dinner; 
stretched out his bands to shake those of the 11*111 s‘>? smiled up at me in a pretty way
steward and the housekeeper.
“ James, I am glad to 9ee yon again !
Betsy you look younger than ever. And 
how are you all ? ” turning bis smiling face 
on the line of maids. “ 1  have brought a 
little present for each of you.”
“ When you have finished detaining Betsy 
with yonr nonsense, Sir. Austin, perhaps 
you will allow herTo show me to my room,” 
cried my lady sharply. “ And 1 hope tho 
dinner is ready, for I am very hungry.”
“ We arc all hungry,” smiled Sir Austin, 
as though be would, as usual, throw oil on 
the troubled waters. “ All three of us. As 
hungry as hunters.”
Three ! Three of them ? Why yes, to 
be sure ! That little figure cloaked and 
hooded, stepping in so quietly after my 
lady was not Pheby. It was a young g irl; 
a stranger. My lady preceded by Betsy 
carrying two lighted candles in massive 
silver candlesticks, which hud stood in readi­
ness, baited on her way to the grand stair­
case, iu she was passing one of the recep­
tion rooms, and caught sight of the blazing
firo-' I park gates, but my lady forbade it.
“ Coin there,’ she coldly said, pushing | j,ated doctors, she said; most of them
and dried her tears, as if to excuse herself, 
saying she felt strange just at first in a new 
country, and had but recently lost her dear 
mother. “ How good you are to me ! ” she 
said in her sweet, childish voice; for I lmd 
knelt down to rub her poor chilled limbs. 
“ I shall feel happier when I get warm. 
The light nnd heat are blessed things.”
“ You can’t help liking her,” said Miles. 
“  And my lady has been that nasty and 
snappish with her all the way over thnt— 
I know what I know,” be added, dropping 
his, voice as though he thought the walls 
might bo alive with ears; “ and that is, 
that tlie master is in love with tbe pretty 
girl and means to show it.”
“ Then the fat will be in tlie fire,” nod­
ded Rebecca.
My lady had found fault with Miss Donn­
ti for feeling chilly on the journey, but she 
caught a cold herself. The next morning 
she did not get up, and Betsy feared she 
was going to be very ill. Anyway, she was 
very angry; she was not used to be ill with 
colds. Sir Austin wanted to send for the 
doctor, who lived but n mile from tlie 
She 
were
she must he treated witli perfect considera­
tion. She will be my especia guest, sit 
with me until my mother shall be with us 
again: in fact, occupy the place that my 
si"ter would, if I had one. \  ou have heard 
perhaps, that some of my mother s relatives 
are Miss Donati’s relatives?
“ It seems a vast deal more proper, Sir 
Austin, that the young lady should be your 
companion than mine.” w a s  Betsy s ans­
wer " But what will my lady say if she 
finds her orders disobeyed?”
“ I think. Betsy, that while yonr la.ly is 
ill it will be best not to trouble her with 
any kind of contradiction, You can let her 
suppose that her orders are carried out
So there was a pretty plot. My lndj’ in 
bed. not allowed to hear secrets Sir Austin 
master and taking ,1ns own will. «  hen 
tlie cat’s away tlie mice will play, said 
Rebecca, looking as if she would like to
d I'suppose you don’t forget that I am the 
clock; and that all clocks require to be 
wound up. I was wound up always by 
James Storm. Every other Monday:“• nu<h 
Jay as regularly as every other Monday 
came round, he brought forward the low 
chair and stood on it to wind me. And on 
this ^ Monday that I now tell of, which was 
ten or eleven days after tlie coming home 
sf mV lady, he was about to step on lilt, 
wooden chair, when the kitchcD door open 
ed and Betsy stole in from my lady s room 
looking horribly frightened and as white
aS 11 What is the matter? asked James as 
she staggered to the red-enshioned arm-
Ch“'oh. James! Oh. J.-mes! she gasped. '“I 
_ I _ ” and then she went into a ht of hy 
sterics, sobbing one minute and laughm„
N o-no. don’t call anybody,” she man­
aged to jerk ont as he was turning awaj 
fo r  assistance. “ I  shall be better pres­
ently. I hare had a shock, James a 
dreadful fright, and I dare not tell of it.
“ Blityou can tell it tome, Betsy. ^
•* No. not even you, I dare not. Oh.
She shuddered, “ what an awful thmg. what
allThcre was a cupboard in the best kitchen 
corner, in which Rebecca kept some 
cherry brandy. James got a bottle 
Of it down and poured a spoonful or 
two into a wine-glass. As Betsy sipped 
it sho became a little easier, only crying
cannot explain anything, James; I 
can’t indeed. I - I ’ve got to know of a 
most dreadful secret, a fatal secret, a n d -  
S , dear. I  think it will kill me! she broke 
off " IIow shall I live on, and keep it.
A fatal secret!” repeated James. "Does
it concern Sir Austin? «
It concerns usnll,” she answered teem - 
ling and shaking. “ Oh. what are we to 
do' What are we to do!
• Bat why can’t you tell me. We arc 
both gray-haired now. Betsey, you and I, 
and we have been tender friends and com­
panions ever since our locks were hngh^ 
and our steps elastic; and I  ask you
Wl^ I  dare not.” she said impressively ; “my
lady would kill me if I told. Besides, she 
has sworn me to secrecy.
James was beginning to tremble too.
Does Sir Austin—’
•• Hush,” cried Betsey, as a clatter was 
hoard outside; "some one is coming in. 
You must forget that I have mentioned
th“ wiiy.wha’t tho matter now?” exclaimed 
Rebecca, stalking in «P?n. ^ e™ 
tens for she was helping the scuneiy 
maid to clean. "Betsey whiter than her 
apron, and my cherry bntndy got at.
“Mrs Rptsev was feeling a bit iamt, saiu 
Janies; “ I reached down the cherry brandy
?r ^Faint! and no wonder,” cried Rebecca 
“stewed up. as she is, all day and night in 
mylady’ssick  room. I should strike: I
kT ts y ro lse and left the kitchen, her steps 
haltinv. Rebecca put up the cheriy bran 
dv and James got on tlie chair and wound 
me up with shaking-fingers. I  wondered
what ill it was that was coming upon the
h°A davor two after this, when the win­
dow near me stood open to 'bo warm sun^ 
shine,I happened tostnko the horn eloten 
—just as Sir Austin ami the younglady 
passed. She turned her head quickly and
What a fine sound that clock has in 
striking, so deep and melodious, she ex­
claimed in her pretty accent teatseem ed 
to be softer than ours, as if a touch of her 
own sweet Italian tongue mingled witn it.
“ It is a fine old clock altogether’’ ob­
served Sir Austin. "Come in and look 
at it. Carlotta.”
What an uncomfortable day it was! My 
lady in her raging mood, the poor young 
foreigner hiding her cheek and lief tears in 
her chamber, locked in by my lady’s orders, 
and tlie servants pretty nearly in rebellion. 
My lady was on tile eve of madness, they 
said to one another; she would strike a 
deadly blow next, and it might be to one 
of them.
That night there was a mysterious de­
parture from tlie house. The closed car­
riage came quietly to tlie house at 10 o’clock, 
and two veiled women stole down the stairs, 
nnd were driven quietly off in it: it was 
my lady's maid with a prisoner in charge, 
Miss Donati.
For some of tlie servants that night there 
was no bed. But noton account of tlie de­
parture. For several days Janies Storm 
had been ailing, and this night lie died.
After the whispering amid tile servants 
had passed away, consequent on tlie depar­
ture of the carriage, James came into tile 
kitchen, and drew the old arm-chair right 
before the blazing fire, as though tlie Uro in 
his own sitting-room did not give out 
enouglt warmth; and certainly the kitchen 
fire, summer and winter, blazed away with 
a roaring heat. His face looked whiter 
than Rebecca’s jelly bag. Betsy, coming 
in, noticed it.
“ Do yon feel worse to-night, James? ” 
she said.
“ I think I  am going,” he whispered.
“ Oh, don’t say it! ” she cried after a 
startled pause. “ Oh, my dear old friend, 
is there anything I can do for you? ”
The change seemed to be coming fast. 
Betsy held his hand. She would have sent 
one of the men for the doctor, but he stop­
ped her.
“ Nobody can do anything for me in this 
world,” he said. “ The Lord above 
knows what is best, anil He has called 
me.”
She was crying silently. “ Oh, James, 
I fear I have been often impatient with 
yon,” she said; “ but I meant well, I did 
indeed. Can’t I do anything for you be­
fore we part? ”
“ I think not,” he answered, his speech 
getting more feeble. " 1  would have been 
glud to be put at rest about that dark se­
cret, for it lias troubled my mind much; 
Sir Austin was always dear to me. But 
it does not signify now : the uneasiness has 
passed away.”
She bent close to iiis ear, and whispered. 
I t aroused the fleeting spirit; he sal up in 
his chair. “ What? ” he cried.
“ Yes, it’s that,” said Betsy.
“ The Lord be merciful to her! ” he aspi­
rated, clasping his hands in supplica­
tion.
Betsy bent forward as his head fell back 
again; she kissed his withered lips.
“ Perhaps it might have been happier for 
you had we married, James. We have 
been happy as it is, always being together, 
always pleasant one with tho other; but— 
perhaps—your life might have been a more 
contented one had we married. Dear 
James! ”
Onco more she kissed him. It was all 
she could do not*; and it satisfied him. A 
smile passed over the pale old face, beauti­
fying it strangely; and, still holding Betsy’s 
hand, James Storm’s oyes quietly closed us 
he entered into that better placo where 
there is neither marrying nor giving in 
marriage; where it will be face to face and 
heart to heart, without the dimming, mysti­
fying veil between.
The next evening saw the return of Sir 
Austin; nnd he held a private conference 
with his mother before he slept. It was as 
stormy a one as she could make it. His 
voice wns heard, low, firm, uncompromis­
ing; hers full of a raging tempest that 
melted at lust into sobs.
“ You have learnt to love her! ” shrieked 
my lady. “ IIow dared you? ”
“ I don't think there was much -y learn­
ing’ ” in it, mother,” he answered. “ I 
have loved her from tho first hour I saw 
her; I shall love her always.”
“ You shall never marry her.”
“ I beg your pardon. I have obeyed you 
in all essential things, mother; I wish to 
obey you still; but I must choose my wile 
myself.”
“ Alice shall be your wife, and no 
other.-’
" I told you, but that you were too angry 
to hear me, that Alice is to marry a Corn­
ish man, as ber father was. You may put 
her out of yonr thoughts so far as I am” con­
cerned. Her mother is angry, but she is 
resolved. I should never have married 
Alice under any circumstances, nnd I am 
sorry yon have been so unwilling to be­
lieve it.”
“ She has three hundred thousand 
pounds.”
“ Yes, those Cornish miners know how
t > bag tho gold. Carlotta has nothing, I 
perceive you are going to say, mother; and 
it is true, bnt I have quite enough for ber 
and for me.”
Not until the next morning did ho find 
out that Miss Donati was missing. How 
lie would have acted, or what he would 
have done, was not known, for the house 
was in too much commotion with other 
matters. Ho first learnt then that James 
Storm, the true and faithful steward of his 
father and himself, tlie meek nnd gentle 
man, was gone. He learnt also that the 
house contained a secret—that which Betsy 
had called a fatal one; which she had 
whispered into the car of James when ho 
was dying.
The angry passions of my lady, acting 
upon her previous bodily weakness, had 
brought on illness; Betsy called it an “ at­
tack.” She lay insensible on her bed: Dr 
Fall was sent for; and then tlie secret was 
discovered, and had to be declared. Truly 
it was fatal in its nature.
My lady was suffering from a dreadful 
malady which she had been concealing. Its 
ravages were eating away her heart strings. 
She had made no sign, preferring to suffer 
in silence. Betsy had discovered it acci­
dentally: Pheby had known of it for
months, and had angered her lady in Paris 
hy begging her to see a doctor. A very, 
very little span of life, at most but a week 
or two. could remain to her now. So 
there was a fine household for Sir Austin to 
wake up to this morning; his valued old 
servant dead, his mother dying.
With the discovery acting on her mind, 
and this new attack upon her lxaly. and the 
certainty of the speedy death that was star­
ing her in the face, my lady changed. The 
haughty, self-willed, passionate woman be­
came silent and 9nbdncd.
“ It’s mostly the case with them wicked 
ones,” affirmed Rebecca. “ But for their 
conscience stepping in to prick ’em toward 
the end, they’d die in their evil. The I-ord 
sends His chastening to these black sheep 
to save 'em.”
Sho let Sir Austin know where Miss Do­
nati was, and let him telegraph to Pheby to 
bring her back. It was evening when they 
arrived. Tlie poor, pale, pretty child crept 
in shrinking and trembling, her hand cov­
ering her cheek. A shudder caught Sir 
Austin's strong frame as lie drew away the 
unwilling hand nnd saw the bruiso.
“ (>h. my darling!” he cried out, “ how 
can I make it up to yon? ”
" Why have you sent for me hack again 
she shivered. “ I daro not 9tay here.”
•• Yes,” he fondly whispered, kissing tho 
tears away, “ you will stay here forever— 
so long as time, witli us, shall last.”
Well, she was changed—that imperious 
lady of ours. Far from opposing their 
marriage now, she urged it on; went into 
a feverof impatience lest it should not take 
place soon enough. That is, lest she should 
not live to sco it. A special license was 
procured; and tlie clergyman of the parish 
came to tlie Hall, and married them hy ray 
lady's bedside.
“ I could not leave her here unprotected 
after my death,” she said to the priest, as if 
in apology. “ Her mother was my friend 
nnd relative.”
Hot weather is abroad still, through part­
ridge shooting begins to-morrow. My lady 
lias” been in the churchyard two months 
now, under a white marble tombstone that 
sets forth her virtues, and the maids wear 
black hows in their caps. Betsy ha9 an­
other to mourn for besides my lady, and 
sadness sits in her faded eyes.
Commotion is setting in a g a i n ,  superven­
ing upon the quiet of tile last few week-. 
Brooms and mops and dustors. and women’s 
tongues, are nearly as busy ns they were in 
myludy’s time, for some visitors come to 
the house to-night for a week or two—mv 
vonn<r Lady Martyr’s relatives, I-ord and 
Lady’Etchcrley, distantly related also to Sir 
Austin.
As to tnvsclf— well, they have not moved 
me into the hall, as my young lady once 
sueircsted. The servants said I had been 
with them so long thnt they should ho 
lost ” without me. I wns like an old friend 
to them; nnd as my vonng lady listens to 
all their wishes, and is as solicitous to givo 
happiness as my lady was to give torment,
I am to stay in the old place, the liall-kitch- 
i. Sir Austin—
There! I have given w a r n i n g  to strike. 
Time for only a few more words remains 
to me. To say that, puts me somewhat in 
mind of death; when he gives warning, 
time is all bnt over.
And here come Sir Austin and my young 
lady into the private garden before my open 
window. How girlish she looks, in her 
thin black summer dress, and the happy 
bloom upon her bright face. They are go- 
inir to run a race down the broad walk. 
Sir Austin gives her half tlie distance and 
wins by a length, in a burst of merry 
laughter; his legs are long and active.
““You have lost, Carina," he says, “ and 
you must pay forfeit;11 and. with that, he 
turns her face upward. She pretends to 
hiilo it from him; to be coy; but the mas­
ter is tlie stronger, and he brings it close to 
his own, and takes the kiss from her ruby 
lips. She— . . . .  . ,
I am going to strike! Alas, alas.
One-rrr, two-rrr, three-rrr, four-rrr, five.
— The Argosy.
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GOOD TOOLS IN FARMING.
Poor tools are a poor investment. They 
make hard work and poor work; either is 
had enough but the latter is a little tbe 
worse, because the ose of some poor tools 
entails more hard work than which is re­
quired for just the immediate use they 
may be put to. For instance, an old plow 
with a stub of a point that demands all yonr 
strength all day to keep it in the ground 
and then only half does the work, entails 
more hard work all through the season 
especially if used on land for hoed crops.
And so from using a poor plow it takes 
extra strength to use it nnd extra labor af­
terwards all through the season from the 
imperfect manner in which it does its work. 
A good time now to take a look at the 
plows and sec that the points are all right 
and the other parts in good trim for spring 
work.
A short handled hoe with the corners nil 
rounded off and not ranch left of it any 
way is an abomination on any farm. We 
won’t say. that it is worse than none, but t 
isn't much better. A good time these stermy 
days to look after these things, and see 
if the hoe needs a longer handle; look after 
the rakes and pitch forks while in that line 
of work it, won’t cost much more to get out 
several than one or two.
There are farmers of onr acquaintance 
who do their work with a very meagre 
supply of tools. But their neighbors are 
handy and they can borrow. We hear of 
people living on borrowed time. The far­
mer who habitually gets along hy borrow­
ing his neighbor's tools is in about the 
same condition, of not much account to 
himself, and, besides, a tremendous bore to 
his neighbors. S« if you haven't got a re­
quisite outfit of ordinary farming tools,now 
is a good time to make what yon can and 
plan to buy others; any way,get good tools, 
if you can short of stealing them: don't do 
that, it is almost as bad ns borrowing.
If a farmer is handy with the plane and 
saw, a few carpenters tools with a conven­
ient room where he can occupy his leisure 
time on stormy days and snch, anil initiate 
the boys into the art and habit of fixing 
tilings that are essentia) nnd useful about 
tile farm and premises, be will find it a pay­
ing investment. It is an accomplishment 
every farmer ought to aspire to. to be able 
to mend or make over most if not all of tbe 
wood work of the various tools used upon 
the farm. Doing this will save many dol­
lars nnd often much time.
After one has got good tools it i3 essen­
tial that good care be taken of them. Rain 
and rust will work ns great an injury and 
depreciate the valuo of most of our farm­
ing tools at the ordinary wear in using upon 
the farm.—Fryf. J r.—Chronicle.
Etiquette of Conversation.
Do not manifest impatience.
Do not interrupt another when speak­
ing.
Do not find fault, though yon may gently 
criticise.
Do not talk of your private, personal and 
family matters.
Do not appear to notice inaccuracies of 
speech in others.
Do sot allude to unfortunate peculiarities 
of any one present.
Do not talk very loud. A firm, clear, 
distinct, yet mild, gentlo and musical voice, 
has great power.
Do not be absent-minded, requiring the 
speaker to repeat what has been said that 
you may understand.
Do not try to force yourself into the con­
fidence of others. If they give their confi­
dence never betray it.
Do not uso profanity, vulgar terms, slang 
phrases, words of double meaning, or 
language that will bring the blush to any 
one.
DoJ not intersperse your language with 
foreign words and high sounding terms. It 
shows affectation, nnd will draw ridicule 
upon you.
Do not carry on a conversation with an­
other in company about matters which the 
general company knows nothing of. It is 
almost ns impolite as to whisper.
Do not make a parade of being acquainted 
with distinguished or wealthy people, of 
having been to college, or of having visited 
foreign lands. All this is no evidence of 
real genuine worth on your part.
A Scotch lecturer undertook to explain 
to a village andiencs the word phenomen­
on. “ Maybe, my friends, ye dinna ken 
what a phenomenon may bo. Weel, then, 
I’ll tell ye. Ye've seen a coo, (cow) nae 
donbt. Weel, a coo’s not a phenomenon. 
Yo’ve soen an apple-tree. Weel, an apple 
tree's not a phenomenon. But when ye see 
the coo gang up the apple tree tail fore­
most, to pit apples, that would bo a pbe 
nomeoon.”
The right man in tho right place. A 
husband at home in the evening.
GETTING POATTOES EARLY.
To get potatoes early, a  dry, well 
drained piece of ground should be selected, 
a rich, sundv loam seeming the most suit­
able at all times. If an early crop is de­
sired, sprout the tubers, or pnt the potatoes 
in n tight, warm room, from four to six 
weeks before planting, or in a hot-bed two 
weeks before they are wanted, then lift 
carefully and plant out:—during the time 
you will procure strong, vigorons shoots 
which as soon ns planted out in tho open 
ground will send ont roots and grow more 
rapidly than those treated in the ordinary 
way. Ail planters have doubtless observed 
in planting thnt where a set with a long 
shoot has been planted it has been up above 
ground a week earlier than the re9t. 
and this shows the benefit of first sprouting 
the sets. There is no use in planting while 
the ground is wet, as a lumpy bit of ground 
will not do for potatoes. Plant as early in 
tho spring as the ground can be thoroughly 
worked, for a healthy, vigorons growth, 
and a crop free from rot, in hills or rows 
three feet apart, nnd in the rows one foot 
apart; covering in light, warm soil about 
four inches, and in cold, wet ground three 
inches deep. Cultivate to keep down the 
weeds, and draw the earth to the plants. 
The practice of hilling or earthing np 
potatoes has been long continued, and we 
must allow with satisfactory results, or it 
would not still be almost universal. I t is 
claimed that it entices root growth, besides 
allowing of more cnltivation than other­
wise. the earth holding np the the top*. 
There are many person, however, who 
have tried levei culture, nnd who claim 
the yield was just as good as under the 
earthing up system.
Eggs as Food.
Eggs are an article of cheap, nutritious 
food, an egg is a complete food in itself, 
containing everything necessary for tho de­
velopment of a perfect animal, as is mani­
fested from the fact that a chick is formed 
from it. It seems a mystery how muscles, 
bones, feathers and everything that a chick 
requires for its perfect development are 
made from the yolk and white of an egg, 
hilt snch is the fact, and it shows how com­
plete a fond an egg is. It is also easily di­
gested, if not damaged in cooking. A raw 
Or soft-boiled egg is always as easily assim­
ilated as i9 milk, and may be eaten with im­
punity by children and invalids. Two or 
three boiled eggs, with tho addition of a 
slice or two of toast, will make a breakfast 
sufficient for a man and good enough for a 
king.
Diseased Fruit Trees.
We havo tried it repeatedly and never 
knew it to fail. Tbatjis, cutting off the dis­
eased part and slitting the bark on one aide 
of the limb and body from tbe affected part 
down. In fact, if the diseased part is cut 
off and the limb and hotly slit, it will stop 
the destruction of the tree, or at least it has 
for us every time.—Fruit Recorder.
Charred corn is one of the best things 
which can be fed to hen9 to make them lay. 
It must not be fed as a regular diet bnt in 
limited quantities each day.
Do not wait to sort your seed potato* s 
till the day you want to plant them. Pick 
them over and store them in barrels.
A few minutes spent in wiping and dry­
ing a set of harnesses that have been out 
in tho rain will save much wear and tear.
For onions there is no fertilizer like wood 
ashes, as they require a great deal of pot­
ash.
Winter nothing but breeding sow3, since 
they can be wintered cheaply, on roots 
generally, keeping quiet and holding their 
flesh well in that condition.
Cold water, be it of the purest, and ice 
in the bargain, is not now used for butter 
washing, brine having been found far 
preferable.
Three pints of milk contain as much 
nutriment as a pound of beef; the differ­
ence in the price all who purchase the two 
articles know.
Ixwk well after your manure pile. It 
will pay.
The introduction of a pare bronze gob­
bler among a flock of mongrel turkey nens 
will add from three to five pounds extra 
weight per head to the turkeys raised the 
first season.
• y'estm layr^saH ed : ^ ' » o * ( i  -of th<j 
- Uepub«ran'tWkc»'|y u!.out oOOPciiyqi-Uy.
^ >lHietM8 nt<«rtfc'*Qhe T. S. Senate
oTpr1 Jh? tileetfoin'of • Krrttordmnte officer} 
still wheri
it will en&gtMwW
| y  The derrefts^F  the public debt fof 
..•kttteomtijrfv’.M aMln.vM^Ms UJAtd » ;  «nsb
in the T r e a t y  «3ff»?3«-.<i99i3r.. feduction 
oTlbe debt Since “Anne SO, IHhO, $G8,4te,f-
. t m k  f  g i b c ^  , b k k %. j.
p nTticTes"or* Contedernfion *an«J 
of8 Stages of 
v A mericnavswe.ratified Jby llje,,lasti^tate ocei 
frondred years ago the first day t>f March
laA K IM H A l j£I 8 1 0 0 1  (1 0 0 r) j 
vadgr- Attfngftlitf* feattU* of the Yoteiri the
-ad* ftfsii*b»ufte yrawtftxfcnayaom G*road2 f 
T»^i)^ivel»ii*wtM0tlyiidjiiMled tlie average
aoo^-etfpU'^OA;J BonKJtto; oFthc liangor 
flSVto'kltiioticA^W Wic
|iisresi-|
<iew»-to*!#»esdaS- r t  A* BS° of GO .yews, -respective franchises
nnd 7 months. "Her remains were taken to
%rin-^tikflofl>tfpi£e»^fong sideof-UtOsc-i 
Of tier husflatof."1 ..' c_ "r;, . , ,,’ j ,
g ^  As elfedttfe diitick Is the pnnislmient 
y|yfltclifl, pp ^ t lijos?; jvho coni Bit! infractions 
j oOtfi^gule^1in ..t^ .OUiO;Stat», Pr+spn, , - l f  is 
. onongtneo indangeniifci yet it 
fity'severe* Sbniti’o^ rotintfen rather 
I^ e“ lV; 'and tt-ft'quently 'break the rules to. 
HXifiybftfSWd "bock-- Jt answers the, pur 
pose of .a drunken spree. dJ fcnnvsa j
64,056,381) in gold. , ) Much oT, this  ^ wm 
doubtless hid^yn W tllo_ system of “ aver­
ages;!' i»niiiUe condition of the banks its to 
reserve was evidently stronger at the close 
fir flic week than the statement indicated. 
In any ease the possibility of inconvenient 
stringencv. is oyer for the season, according 
dn-'ttie general -belief, and those were the 
most fortnnale:whoplaced least faith in thp 
gloomy 'vaticinations so common a month 
•gOf'dt c-li Jn-tf.fi «U .m ov ■ ■ n .nam i -
rite Railroad Tax.
Last Friday. the Governor, and Council, 
as required by the statute, submitted to the 
State Treasurer the amount of excise tax for 
1881, which tho. seyieral railroads in the 
State shalLunder the provision.of the “ act. 
relating to the taxation of railroads,’- ap- 
prbvcd”M!ircliT7,1881, pay into thetreasu- 




BoatOh & Maine.. . . . .  .
Bueksptut & Bangor.-.
Poftianll and' Rdcbfester.. .. 1. i
Kuinfcril Falls & Buckfield..------- ■-.
JSQBiereet . . . t     . . . . . .
t.,Croix.A-.Fcnotnwot............ . 5--.
urope.iu and North American..... .
andv RiverVaiieyv: •: • • •• - -J.
^ ^ ^ ; i s  !ieoh su pposed that live verdict of 
p court martial was a necessary-.prelimm- 
rrity to tlie dismissal of an army or Jtavy 
'Wive- in tijfreibf penod." Hap ji'heftent'des
ojtpfiy as dct,aU^!kfl: »t
-stUmoglJ mfclllfciBeesidete and-Senate, who 
' 'cinrehiove thfem fronttofilete1 wfthont the
• '-£ *  r e h  I ;
Ig^ T. G overt) oxi l l^aisfced. h as nle aided to .call
l  l
i Maioe Central.ii. iu.*q u,2i*iu&4» wub. 
Grand Trunk.- *.. v, v. r -rx?* -r.« * t
Aroostoqk River...... . ^ , • .-••• •
Uoulton lJmncli........................... •••
Oirhard Beach. . v v i . v . - . . ...... . . •.
..A'-. tb£jmw^>QB P.-Sfrye
g aoitmdi: S.tSaBatejiordiiE moond Monday 
K'-oH'l^hgdhyiwf- SejWWttb#!1*-Fn!l4a*!!there 
-touid bc an extra session of CopSress.the 
■ itBlwfiiFh.BvUotiW'ftlled earlier, so that the 
HtstlicLwiri not-bc left un,i»i>resenteij.
• :oh g J k ^ ^ 5%iieVedtbt#lJiffe<npp<^tftruent of 
,1 udge BoberUoii tis &Wjgtor. of Xew..York 
cbdull bn contkmod- -Tbo :J)emocraLic lentl- 
*’<leifHM!n.<ai£pW$ hmh ’and lie has many 
' .Senators.
“ *It fi"stated..ihsil, ltft
pointment infljjfijgjetl by Secretary Illaine 
.was, tlvtt pf - Mr«f,M ttUon,,a, pronpunced 
* fneW iff 'MV'. ('■irAifnk. ‘j |* 1MiflBter to 
IfsJFra^m.. js .nhoa nuoj.Joq -T ;
.ha'.oisl- :■ h:ou:ii:a.‘m>l1P_ :- :rt. .mb ,
•- » j3f* I t is asserted Hint Governor Colquiy.
pf;Georglu. on visiting those who are under:
. <t.-,tc Prison sentence but whose hilior f*1
c said under a iisibarous contract, system.
- pardoned fifty-convicts- because tie was sat- 
( it.fied tlint the jnen hkd'lrfeih guiliy of »o.
' ^ f n i S ^ f '^ ^ V ^ ^ e ^ 'e ^ y j c t e d  on false
•: charge*.ibhUiose.wlJOOoveted.tbeirservices.^
»- -vif eoitrse Uiey-wte're bdlored men.: This (S 
i :  'im'cVlf^e 'phlVales '^hich wiii^go to .tlie-
oVd»Vd^<feVP^i.Vm eH r tnd :o. .1-. j fa
QT.Soinc unknown pet son plncod a bomL 
-‘last Monday under the stortp of dnmes Mc-|
■ 'H ^^eyV 'X q. lftd'Gtinton street. Brooklyn^ 
X .Y .. Kjpcli was found ^o contain' a fejgo 
quantity of nit ro^glycetinn. ft jM RiU U w . 
tv j t  oontwineiU-nougbof-lhe explosive toWbtjj, 
the 'd h67e fronf: oF,Tfl)e’ boose •t>nt:.1<!lDhc 
mayor hn' t^jeL-n atiUiori/.eil by thccoinmon
^ ‘p o B P c ^ W ^ r^ .n e ^ i 'f o j - tb e  arrest W ^ W s« n o u n t .,v iU  probably be diminish- 
• • c.i ed.if-mur per cent bonds should be sold to
f t t S S S S S S & S  i  £  r M i M l M C r f J B f e  by law. to 980:1,
bartiquake-.-in t t e  asltmtl.crf Gbto S u tu l^  ^  Tliece wjll lllun
.-AtwiiI aviami limicfto in fho tnwn r»t ( nin 1dfttirbyotl many houses in the to n of Chip, 
and tfTiopcly 'datn^red'nearly till left stand- 
inka^>M>nis ,tyerc: j^jllnd,, ;T1ms 
. . .remainder..encamped in rite fields. Many1 
v 1'nWlfHbortti^ villhges -were-destroyed. Dur­
ing the panic the EaSern Telegraph 'com- 
jiany's 0%iy,cy,12j.PiJJ;i3#^- -f^e shopkd 
were also"Teir in the ifisnu of Syra and at 
,,  Uamyina, ;but no damage is reported^
S t  The A’etti York Tribune says the pre­
diction that monetary stringency at the 
close of March would be averted by the 
liberal importations of gold has been justi­
fied by events. Kven on the firsi 
April, when some temporary disti 
expected, no premium was paid 
except by a few belated borrowe 
ing the past week although 
money to the Interior was -  
large, there was at no timfe real pres­
sure in the loan market. Yet the banks 
must have sent out of the city a large amount
of money, for their returns on Salurday 
showed- noinorqase in specie, and a loss of 
S'fJf.'OuO hNeghl-tenders, although the As- 
y  Oftir.p. had naid nnt dnrinp- the Hast weelc



















y—A fight smart City—Growth and 
tents — Sundry Disadvaatages,— 
-A Big ,Snnda\^SyliooV—‘‘OiuPi
KSAS dfer, M fevtpril 2, 1 8 8 ^ ,  
y, entrenched pn its bold; bluffs 
g its ravinei; K^gtis Oity. with
bottom ” land along'the Missouri
and Kaw rivers covered with a net work of
steel H acks and crowded with moving through trains over its BurlingtonLroute to werenlLwritten by the same Dcrson Sonth 
trains and bustling warehouses; Kansas ^CouncilBluflsaniYOmnlia. witli connections' -  ‘ -P
City, a busy hive of GOjppQ (
Kansas city, with its 1 "
and its driving retail traffic; Kansas City
with its churches, its philanthropic 
neyqijent o r g a j j l ^ t j ^ ‘i^ id'Ii f | ^ ^ s | f; ftp. 
right Christian ptenapd women atciving! to 
give it character and progress upward, and 
with its uiuititndiUbtis -open drinking sa­
loons; and[Other age upfe* bf dfimoralizitfpn, 
running full blast, day and night, week- 
daysand Sundays alike,;js making rapid 
-strides in groWtlf ahd ik UVidehtly OeStihed' 
rdr“much 'g r ia t^ '^ M ^ e ^ p ^ 'y e t tfn ^ h e  
futnre.. . . . ,  ,7«ws bsirml ysill sA ^ j-  
We notice on every hand evidencesof in- 
tireased- griiktli and qHiee bnr
previnttk’visit here a little nip}^ lhafi,B 
ffOj.'iiMWK 4m . htiiioogs,jlui'ij^ingsrAnd 
many:.handsome privateresidences have 
been erected since'thehf' ’’Bluffs are Stitlbe- 
ibg .cut <fo#n
tp Wi.i)ip fthme Cw-.,th.e-gra^ngIpr,uiU!nsion 
of streets and the location of buildings. -A- 
United States i'oslGjliee and -Conti/ fionse, 
a iMufTitite^  Jidhise.'iti-e^aSjong'.
the ngdigepB fo, pimi«hnfi.«<»i»pruoUw p r' 
about tti-be bogtmf -.-9We'\-ft«itelditbifi«i>n-7
tracts-irfe already miile foe the erefetiori. ofnt-T,isie a vuru. t/u nrivi esima saw npuil - as.many b u i f O i h g a W , t | i e
Wbojp oj._iaistoye*t6 ep-jolli saw Ji loriisdv-;.
Knugus’Cicy.Hn 'fhctfds-^  flWelycciT l^dce 
of its sizc':i^'{|ie
^ p r e fe a l^ k i^ ip a ^ . t e g o r  per cqrfi^o^. 
growth than any-.hity-in: Bin west. - Like.
numre-CTBi
A change has been very recently: made in 
the general offices of the Hannibal & Sr. 
Jp road. - Mr. Morse, the former OeneraJ-
O T l i f t
nibal, has resigned and Mr. S. K. Hooper, 
formerly Assistant "lias: been appointed bis- 
successor; witH'hefidqitiirterk'at k a n s ^ C ib .
W?', Vte|ijy,.#iijj §5^ri-
■enp^and thorBecalcwill doiibtiegsjiose. nonn- 
of its present prosperity under bis manage-, 
tnidf’ -iia n,:|lJ sawed ic.-li wood ylK>do<y 
t-i-lf r.iol i:U:: :-= 1 -- l,— : - grfT n
•1 }b- -On :i[Broi6 66rKStiiture,Vrr(.^ »oilil<>SC]; ’
The legislature of Tennessee lias 
passed, and the Govei-nor has approved a 
law toi settle fhe State debt at "IdO. and 3 
per eenU interest,.- ;
" f  A great Souih African diamond, 
which .weighs an ounce, and is described by 
connoissenrs as liner in color than the Ko- 
hinoof, is drawing largo crowds in London 
The owner has been offered JCloO.OOO for a 
-half share, but he prefers to run his chance 
of the cutting, which will reduce the weight 
bat may increase tile value of the jewel, 
which is likely to become famous.
-nr. : -)“'<r jjfc* i ^ r2Wtus7 j]~
T he  D eb t S ta tem e n t,
7 A^:-tlte;*late of the debt statement of 
March 1, -reports-had not been -received at 
Washington of the purchases of bonds about 
the, close of February, so that there ap 
peared lo have been practically no decrease 
in the bonded debt during the previous 
month. The effect of these purchases is 
first felt in tlie debt statement just issued 
A-decrease, appears -in the bonded debt of 
■*11,617,7.70: the six jm,-!- cents decrease 85.- 
88?,9SO, Shd the frre per cents to ’;7§),800. 
Tins change was l^ade by the purchases 
late in February and early in March. They 
leave t-> l>e Redeemed only .*196,378,GOO of 
the SixiiCr cents, and ft-li5:i..W,S.V» of the 
five per cents; and itjnay be added that 
about. 4-2iQ0O»O00 more of the latter, having 
been enibnwed in tiie oall for 5125.000,000 
Tsstt'^4^'VebW*Vy)M:and offered under the 
recpnt notice- by Secret ary Windom. have 
also,beau purchased since the debt state 
menSof Aprit l was prepared. The Navy 
pension’ fnhil of$l 4,000,000 is virtitally per- 
mapqnt. and tlie $775,9o(t refunding certi- 
cates, that remain can be exchanged at the 
option bf holders for four per cent bonds, so 
tbAVW8r^Bow;#75n;347,890 of the Ijpnd 
eddcbt.whicli panpot be.paid except by con­
sent ofhohlers until 1907. Tlie amount 
which CAtt be redeemed at an earlier day 
after deducting1 thd $2,000,000 of five per 
fV»V?JWUPb?5®d. *4 ?u'y $907,909,460,
years, if present 
iiiws, stood, vtiifvfturu, wiil be paid from sur-
rtife Supposed, $858,000,000 of debt
.wjiip^’ ^ ap^f e^;,reducea for sixteen years 
theroafcer oxicopt by purchasing bonds at 
a* high snprice a* holders may see fit to de-
In otliei- respeets, tiiene w statement does' 
notsh«W important changes. Indeed, the 
deeOcaSo'of debt lass cash is naturally less 
'fhanithe amonUt of bonds pnrdKased; and 
yel amounts to $6,l92r,’819. The corres­
ponding stalAmeuUust year showed a larger 
tleCrease.'battbe :pnbtic expenditures were 
at that time temporarily curtailed, where­
as the“expendUurCS last month were unusii- 
ally:hmgei : /Bib k-etenuer-for March, 1881, 
was about $1,100,000 less than for the oor- 
... .  respondin'*; thbnth last year. The enstoms
);j;idgp..is tp Ire .buH}; connecting CRfHalJi rece^ifs’tvdrb’irtily $i8,!549,755.against $20,- 
wijk JemperiiBce- itrlTr.so that thyJktter 170 692 in March, 1880, .but the flood of
.litre:: ».. Ikjoi jimqtnu:! ,i:,c. -j;,- u:: la: j ipl
-trh odl aol v-irweansn Roirtly:--'7Vn," niajn- .
Er  ''’he trustees:qL(tj)e-^Ijm®-St,-rto Ag- 
haarihirltnraliSoeiety frame decided lo-hold thp.- 
••'««« annual State fair in I^wistort'.-tbom- 
' "‘mync1ng Sbj?t -C. and continuing fbWjlays. 
The trustees of the Androscoggin,i,Gounty 
Socintyhave determined to hold their fair 
In Conjunction with tire State Fair,
.«
?Spo%BSS riitched itsholglitbp|iyear.ago, 
?M rW «f view
urT’tf^diTiqbir.lm -* Sam A i.  l Juft. unui. of the slrarp decrease m,.4»pprjs, Which 
the'Various liest specimens of babyhfifld.-:n jjiaxehomiiQBls^dS.bOatGly at New York
during the last five weeks, against $66,SIQ? 
:'l02ifot' tb<!--a«-«Mpoiiding weeks lust year, 
it is surprising that tftfi tfSdfcaSe of customs 
l-eceittk tfns not greater, Tfaeirrferhal rev- 
cine amounfeiT to 9 1 t^ i1| (^ l£.'jEur Miu-ab. 
I^ ^ .^ g a in s t $9,422,ijflO ifor M^rcji. 1880, 
wbicitismr indication .of sternly and healthy 
increase in domestictrade.
rrtie',,rroftS«¥y i statertrent of assets And 
fi»B8jtoe&vish5Ws:ay increase of $92.‘!,510,-fll 7«-. :--T -|a .- C: - . i86 in gojd coin, though the amount coined 
s° that aliout
$11,800,000.in gold coin was put into circu­
lation. But the gold held by the Treasury
say be nsod ad urn art gallery, adduced^ 
galnM. --‘A trttm-etotr isbitso to bd held
?dpfeW lffli'' ?f offereil fortRUsnqoS j s apjat:! ■-— —
i y  A*l4irfH6 dbs(Bilell -Uayy that for sav-i 
,-ral days g.-iic mitt heavy raius hare swiept 
frorir the ocean -coasts across'Bin gtbjttsuSi 
In lire south uf ftpain. causing many sbfp- 
■wrecks and mnch lossofltfe: Sor fburdiiy^,
.Madrid thVyains causefi.a FW nAbe JSa*oj>
zanures river whjgh covers the valley under
penpentjus** Uej»nd<cit)pS:if! Trains .xverg. 
stopped asd'l-tt/legi-npli' -pcWls' -levelled.
trtmrAbtaiaMASnC’tomls’in'-Andaltjeia wu tn-jeveuss of- certificates now amaonts ttj 
,^ o r f ^ l ! 1 ;;n,JtL05J nJ having increased $725,410
during’ tile month.' The amount of silver 
flolhrrs on again inqcea.ses almost to 
ifeftjftril aniqtmt. .ul. the ooinage.. The in-
j}'» , Off TSs?.
,fetaimwe«k-Ao,nieftt agaia on Tqepday,,Apr;ih 
t, >-.u|r. T-hesion»tnatrpp.:Of.Mr,: J’errigo: us^breAee-in Standard-: ikrilara: on hand was
-loq.finlge bf 4be IO>lice:4Jonrtof this oitv was 
rejected. Gov. I'laisted h:rs notified 4Wn. 
noniji ••'W:’' R e p o r t e r
mi Wr^nsesfi^i'Hdif ^ ^tispBS«ndj J a i^  hy letter 
that (tidy were removnd. - llo n .; J* W
$2,238,698, while The anionnt coined tvps 
iSSSSiSKI; Prafefifealty, the entire eoinngo 
' ' ' j^ ^ g .fh e ;^ t ,  ^iie ,^ T U)e apd <ise- 
•IsWplreGtfefV^fliftRTrewpry .Faults- .It.
is but little oonsolatinn -that the amount of
silver certificates Afloat was increased about 
aj.fn(U:h--$2,41iiJ)1.8—because the^e notes
flfitfd^rbitVblace, a bi!i:mft,nisMiou to-,
W 4UUU,.. PA tfO-fifife anyyrftetto 4k4SAh£phed. 
with water from the Kaw river, hut this 
Water is far fi*ofn cleifri'SiBd Cistern water is 
tiiuch preferable. I t  is a very hot place, in 
summer, (he nights lucking the coldness 
-which it il sure to bring mimore favored 
localities, and the mosquitos -are numerous 
and fierce;I!’aIs 'IblHk^fiiit^nfgiits Iti’silni- 
metvhorijevijik W^ j-afu toJfl;Uiqb residents 
whoso dweilings:.imTo*.good soulln-rti’exr, 
posure. witli a draught through the house 
call-always secure a comfortable tempela- 
tuie.
The Sunday traffic in Kansas City is very 
noticeable. As -we Miove said tlie grog­
shops. billiard saloonsImd Fa'rfefy tlieatVes 
run full blast, and there is a good deal of 
traffic besides. Clothing stores-,rjfruit stands 
and other plains are found open, though it 
is only that sort of trofllc which ought to be 
mpprimsyd.'HSrdfjdaj iufhe Mrjfllf that does a 
flaunting and conspicuous business on Sun­
day. There is a good deal of vigor put into 
tlie religions side of Sunday In Kansas City, 
however. Our friend saidl lust Sunday,- 
that we ought not to go away from Kansas 
City without attending*' service at “Reed’s 
Snnday-school.’Mvhicliis one of the famous 
SundajtTschools of the land and probably 
the largest in thejWest. Accordingly we 
went. This is ■ the Sonday-scliool of1 The 
Grand Avenue JI. K. (ihurch. Tlie large 
vestry and parlors of the church (being 
thrown into one room) were crowded full 
of people, many standing in lire nisles alon; 
the sides of the room. It is said that rarely 
are less than 1100 present at the sessions 
of the school .ami sometimes it js much 
larger—so we were told. 'The' strongest 
attraction is probably the music. The sing­
ing is accompanied by. ap excellent orches­
tra of eight pieces. The superintendent is. 
Mr. W: II. Reed, a man connected witli the 
railroad-business,'And h'6 rdns hrsBuiiday- 
school on tlie railroad plan—a sort of Gos­
pel lightning express. Mr. R. is a  very 
active man, full of lively Methodist enthu­
siasm. .He is perhap 10 years of age, with 
florid- yornplexion, blue , eyes and blond 
beard. He began the service with a Sun­
day-school hymn, sung by till who would 
join ; their' followed a sTibrt' ’prajer, and 
then more singing—at least;fjyn or six se­
lections being sung consecutively, consum 
ing perhaps twenty minutes :oe more. Mr, 
Reed led thesinging with enthusiasm, beat­
ing time, also, w:th great vigor. After the 
singing came the lesson of the day, a:ipor.- 
tion ‘of the audience withdrawing at this 
point—spmc, who had been spectators mere- 
ly, to go away, but many tq gq to tifeJlHd® 
Class, which is held in the audience, room 
of the olmrch above. Tills is certainlya 
notable specimen of a live- Sunday-school
Mb: have had tlie pleasure of meeting a 
number of “ liotiie people t i n  Kans,-isvi6 ity. 
Among Ihese was ilr . C- MTS. Cobb, now 
of the firm-of Goetz &' Cdbb, St. Lonis, 
manufacturers; of the'celebrated Glencoe 
lime. Mr. Cobb was on a business trip, 
ami.be is piucb pleased with the -West. His 
firm is doing a fine bnsineSSi having almost 
a monopoly of the lime trade' of St. Louis 
ami a growing demand for their product in' 
Kansas City,-St,. Josepbi Omnhiv And else­
where. ' Another rras M n, Herbert Lbvejoy, 
who ealtte bnbk’frbto life'New Mexico triP 
and,detqr,(piBSd.4c^ Pit^ J * i*f.tent: here! Hi 
has realtod a store ilt. 3 00 W block, Js  build 
ing a atorehonse, aBd is tb deaf in'lithe, ce- 
'mdii, hiur;; kand; ’eltf., iinclj iviU^have' the 
exclusive agency here for the Glencoe lime 
of ;Qpetz & fipbb,: Ajnpog. ihelhowders at 
our hotel we found iMr. H;:H. Monroe, who 
is here superintending the construction oT 
his'latest ’ r^ n b re d ” ^nqbbie,
which is the w,oll-knovvi),,“ Alonroo itotary 
1 Iarrow.i’ -u-Uh-a:eorn-plaiiting .amt grain- 
sowing attaichlnent. MIe ehiitos -IhatThls 
hjaciilne will tiybhTylf^;:ltelte^ and. jlo it 
lieapqr tjma qtiy otlier ,i^ n hfmji-^ jy |n g  
the grnin aiid covering,: it , ln withioiie 
machine and one operation, while; other 
methods require two. Mr. A. C. Tease is 
stili hero also,.and is now with .the K^nsaa 
City Lime indCemeitnCo.; 1: ymioJe | i ./ 
Besides tlie pleasnreof mfcetfrig these old 
acquaintances, we eqjciye(j/.|that tif^fcng 
domiciled with onih frifinds, >ff. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Conn, at-ths Birnlim Hotel.ThiB 
hotel, wiilch is a $2.O0It6ii<4>j llnil been rhjif. 
ning d^wp fompwh^tuii^^^,/q'rnier4e|B8ee. 
but is doing ».good ,tbii«nefy nnd gaining 
reputation under 1 tlie-' management' of Mr/
line daily, with Pullman sleepers and Hor- The Yalhe of Expert Testimony.
ton reclining chair cars. The latter are 
; room cars, with toilot 
Pulljnan and furnished i c&(le] 
[lining chairs, adjustable j ton 
for sleeping are pre- 
rsons to a berth in a 
day riding we think 
ore comfortable. These 
through passengers, on this 
line, kvTrtJfiilt any extra charge whatever.
The C. B. & Q. also runs first-class fust
J^ --jyagJttS L B .u t.j8.iLa-nfly. train,-m,-ik.-.
ing Mroc first class througlTpasscpger tralni
at the end of a month reported that they 
were all written by the same person. South- 
worth was so positive that lie said were lie
Ih l^ r ilin g  nf Iw/, [ . r . . . .  jn | | |p
| Whittaker court martial at New 
j week, Chamberlain, the coJ; 





im in the case, and
t h e r e  j
BndifoimiVahetdiflfKiiitifipecitqens. -ifq wi^ s 
Jhcnctold tiiere :was the: Writing :of a jhirtk
person in rhoYoLhiid 'H-fter’A tKiWl reotoj-l
» S w 4 ; ‘;  J ;
A^ n miwUer /oeppsion 4{jt, 1 Hyde |Wiis..de­
fending Spence Pettis-on a charge of fdii- 
gefy] and BontiWorUi iWas1 a pfbseihtint
package of five letters,llmndwldAo hint,bjy. 
Mr: Hyde were iih Pettis’s -band Writing: As 
a,lto^t&-'&f.ifa^t, ^^ Hyde sald; One IfrftfcK 
yf:i5(HT aqiilher1
by thii'President #if en: insiiranfle.eompapy^ 
a"ri,; “Our ErirtiyiM i'W frttit'ii’ S3u(l | 1 Wrid!n third Wag-%fitteiv by-Mr. Hyde. 1«ie
7 ’"-’d '-d 7  7T°i!yJ.sun'ilri--’ '•■'oa' ■ f t/S ^ ‘-^ bbWl!'^ fe ^ '''5 fc !SdntKwi1i4ili
, ... ,,Li)xi>i>^r ,Eng..ilarch 22d. 1881. was in.doubt, was written by Pettis, f’ot-
A thousand euimises haye been-flying os waa^imhmgedi- ail>.ot. iiP. "
regmded.' as a n*au \ylia. wonki: knuivingly 
mukeif false statement. But he h*s become 
:i "itiLiiio&un{^ UloCT'tUii ^ulijUct qfTi)b Idi/riti
citjy i^jsipniait ivijl - rvi>aj.ljuij;'1’di|y“Vyr./iljc tiilic 
flPTOHdgil srti nt evil c: .sq jJBj'ool a'y:*.:e8 
ii 4* bast ifeckdl $3 - liilfciof tho eld itecktirtil
IngiottjB past winter-., 'flyt Butpress, bas 
grownvasaacdnte nindlltBlfKibnlred as tllo
^ T J » me s u e i o, iqe laeuu-
longer made up- acconiin-/ to  tile fashion 11 3 , ,  1 -w ni.n.... J Bank wasipreseated todlie-itotklaml :Notional
hm I, u S  •«*-«««»»SBWldwlimpw. timu:be oan.do, K-dcmpna .xhlfw-.u.uaninptlv rasbal.
Tj.„ f rf t ^  HldU 13h3bldifiOi:littdcUiljury importflnee tmliis yr»ilJifl&i|»if«<>^ Ki-6f‘»d.ua(h*i3-''l339,--:Ar H.
tesj.in^ony.b’^ bnid Tvhai l  couldafee fpc'ffiyl’ -KlaAdtl! -Pftifla^niwno i1f/^ <«JKIaf/a Otsfiidr. 
nsthe-snnbearii;a j,d^t was never bngbt ^ f- „ut.fo me. Ishouldnot M  S A lfcW * l < ' d o n e  by ...
V S g a M  WW..Lritate him tiny furtiierthap that;? ’ ^  ........................
gold alustn is- now<; iyliiin,.-fu>d: isno wy«. »qd.1
many otUerte |t’1iasitkMi^dvsna»dea-.,!Il’ is: 'gathered in smooth baUdsibver the -fore-
jBgtue js  SWWS mfe-ei|S!!¥!?.ti1P. 4-?hAP9fdf. 
pronounced it so bo equal in symmetry: nnd 
grace to'that of l>iaha’. The sintpie-' robes 
of half-mourning add greatly tu the interest
llp w W ro lW fr ie d w o ih !£ f  I
(-Niimtfcd-Abe. marriage of the-JiaroneBs 
BtlrdetJ-tMattsis-an icooiJifilished fact, it Is 
said Ihat fiOr sister, Mi-s. Mbnejr-C’ontts, ihu 
tends tftj.eli.nqui^i tlm.threitienyd litigation 
wltfi regard,ti).lbe:property.. It.-iasiiBjqtie- 
iy to bo hoped that ibis is the case. After 
all‘the noble work the Baroness has done, 
it will be a sad tlijng'for her io be involved '* * ? * •  ^  ***«***'«■ 
in litigation with her nearest . re|{it;Ly|88 pn,. ***** 1^am
h tr deciining vears; >o uir.~I ii i ••
♦n pointed out to mu. I  sliould not T-(irrr - n z - y . :-.
,Fi*c4t Memll^(U i i ' & lA^ fstant 
6:(pmbr. The bill eoionlej; .an«t,was
, 1 an lSpsO^se^lbr tyi^n-^tN .
'.Tlie ^ agfuv^K' o^tjic > qf * ij . Uigii onltr.
y^<5|Y»^ netU;:Jjp4r« ogu^en^Ying;tlie
stmniqij.^'ernpr, hq-. p ^ a r ^ ^ l i e
Portlund ami; lieli f^tr poulA.
mftVTKth’sfiay.i ? • ;  9f'>. .rn-i-it /.'hr.---»a Ilraj> ,j vi-jr^  fitter i^s(^*e^n our jnarket.
*J« Ifixtfiumlay is Palm .Sunday; . i
■ *fr Tw;b weeks l’mni fo-hiv l* Fe.sr l):iv.
9^ See Assessors notice in .another coliinni..
avreceiyiiig toiuiv fret if 
it don’t City Fathers ? • - .?! lo | ♦
ifi Re^dfrr ‘niont'&K' nmetiny of th^ Cky Couir- 
:ciFHejer Wond^eVeni|^' -:M 1-;.' — . *
*ji A line; ftsfi^ r^ iuCpt of hair' goods,at
. j^feuWiDg hns :repH«d m a ^  p^ld. iiHp4ie.iTr«aaury:. Instead 6t
manner, denying thejxjwer pf thl’IG8t<«!
Conti, who having/shOwfl edacity  in otl^er
that lie " knows how to keep a iKdeL.J-iist- 
tiro people who patronize tbis house will
„  <Wftioo< cflifthti^htaAti-
should contfnne to dischiwBfiAbe du 
Ji finite iBftde
case on the removal of Mny*"
nsWoteti.-U.k tempo*ary"pfessnro H  S f f i t
•O’iurrihimr'Abatfes. ’Tlfe knjpuht .»f “Pj? fffltBflSrii eoilA ImU .am y»ii oi I vbi 
t M ^  ii flees evaC  /u K M W U g erg ,^ K fU A K W IiU C fii-
' 0««Hl^l,Wb»UilPB .ondtihd' “Xgo-0™ po^W y^ndiniKi^lei-: route than 
“ 1 *Cbiraj$dpHtfH-
^■4ow»h,f«m)ftwhojW
the stuge of riotion the truthful historian vill: 
not bo bble to sayr timt he tontmbnt«l:>eitT--
|P4» w an M iiad l. Tfhedegairteodero
tB O hA > m m m aing  p m  .......
t5B<^ K & Q n t t ir)t O iS ,^ 7 ^ 9 ^ a ° 's  Imlil«i’!iilwiflil«l ■fe^d-lflW» 1 j4i i>6j  , „  _____
•nerease - I There are t vyo fast through traiAS -imaf Jbfs -Natitnlgmm 0U300J mulall 2oav/e nwo oriJ
iD • " — ! bttckuodi bsibnod w tdj and stB  •• L #  “ ' ‘ ' k ................... ....
.e-iaiq lilgn odJ ni or.m Jriyir srtT j
.gnineve o<t! ni ainod In fmadend 1 7,0,i
Arumer lias crept into the papers tin t. 
Miss Isaljel Batcplanls about to give up the ! 
management of Sadler's Weils Theatre- It 
isontirely w ithou t ,1 ou n d a Li) n : Miss Bate
*p SmetU tiiwe dome uniP die Thomssteu :uul 
tlBaW-ra bbysdrci'gUingTor'tlitm. ' 1---m  : 
Tp It.is a singular circumstance tttat apples art 
riiifa.s clH)ap ,-^  th^y iyyri- jqst fail. ,
■{« MivW: ,5V, Fowler, business:ageiU!foy-Sol 
Smitlt UusscII na< in the city vesterilay. i ;
. , - •li 'Paftfes ni Cliii-ago liAve made'a contraer with
™ll.n .m?’ f;,r, lairly suceessfnl. Biid I n cn. ’Tiflsbn |Hf 6000 toirt or paving I,locks,-. .
. ..,, ., . . | 4- Wentworth anu/uuteps |iis.sp. ing styly liafs
good houses and Winning golden opinions.| ami. cxpfl, new owl nobby., Cali ami np them.
Tin: Congregational- Sorial-Oirdo mcet-wU-Jy 
this eve,
Herman1 Vezm is at presbrit drawing very 
   lyi    
by his powerful rendering of Hander.- The j 
only thing to be regretted is that the 'cares Mrs. F. JJ- Simonton, on Middle street, 
of management debar Miss Isabel BntemtiH'hiugi *1’' 1' ?;m .<b<B ■
B8jlf_Vl OKQ :____  1 _J-' L • - . ..... ............ ...  ......... -front displaying her great' talent as pn 
aotress.: At-present, -at Ifiast. it!-seems, ini- p»)llll 
possihiofor her to dofiiqtll. a 1 u: n':i .-■ \ -;.
Bi-twden .tile l!oerpeani\' Jbe'questloh of 
the evacuation of Candaliar, tlie everlast­
ing Hindi nigh, not to niuntkm the Irish- 
question, mattehslire'lively enoiigldin Hug- 
land just now to give quite a breezy tone 
to pnliliq opinion. The Lawson-Labon-
4* Arrangements arc progressing for thorough-' 
i^ li^ i alterations op the First,4?aptisfl!;
^ W cSrie'"oio(l7/ fesies niJaoA -fig .i,i»:s1 
; r^;Tliftrfti£r f»id jtafje.no trurii in tlw reporldliat 
Ei'iA Filieilmry, Rsif., 8s to.remove from - Boston, 
!to thtslciljooTbsd tod •
*fi Theliapd.^t Soc'iHi CfTrle wrlftie hcM in their 
cluipelthis evening. Picnic supper will he served
S W O T  UTtw v n e t - ;  -
The Ward Seveu. hoys cleared the Wimei-'
cheri* case enn^viliutfisspWft^f;?hisoUiftf to atruuiuhttiw 9% sjww. nud dee off the* walk on,- 
-tlie whole, dnigging in as it ilues thi* nui^os iFnrk Stroet/Saturday.
We nre irlnd to learn that Mr. Joseph Spear 
! is still irti^ rovinij hi heafth, and We hope to
of ninny Tlliisiri6u^;j)ers6h:t"e^. and nr»c a 
few wild will bo iiVdilir'illn.sirJiiiis  ^ liy this
unit.]im trial uf wit, versus lompcr. So far ! 'greets again before Ion-;,
wit, as is nBUH^ yi the case -in nuoh nontdsts, • LiHiemek Xntioiial bank has iledarr-U a H-inl- 
seem, to liave deeitie.Ily rite upper I,and. ] 0"e llaU' « « m ":>
Her
been sailing in very troubled waters.. ;,Be-r 
fore flui fcPirates ibf .P.mzancc,’; :drokn ia c j^ fe r^ q fc M s  
oat of the* Fort of London, 'ht*r: biiiWdrs,
•J* J. E. Marshall is to removeins cigar factory 
into the V^ rhllMinirdfng^ wUtjfedje will huvo more
WWb»»< A UI UUl IdUlltlUll UU UllllltUlJ  ~ *|JSr-iu _ I e ■,-- , *;Mie(Cqiinty Cquriiuswoners;aro in,session nt
. .e.-Ms. ( ant . it tvan,,16- i ,t-n an. ^  Hu(1,e itxipg uptlieegMluynssessinents
tgttgni aigamst ,tiia Contejlji Ujna'jt C.qqjp.-i- " —*-
ny to prevent them from playing the opera, 
in question: T lis  plaintiCfe' ephteuded thaf 
Ihe’closin^ of the theatre terpiTnatcs’the 
run of the .piece, a position which was sup­
ported; by aktpge number of. managers, and 
dramatic authors. The judge took the 
sknie vidw" ahd; gave judgment for tlie 
plaintiftij with ojje shilling damages, which, 
of course carries cost g rjto n a  L
The social ferment which lias ’stPIcjng- 
been going oh in Europe is at last showing-’ 
itself visible on the surface. The nature of 
itls becoming daily more manifestatidmon 
avo divided on-clear issiies.' Sifted- down 
these fishes seprit'lo define tliemselv^s as 
God or no God, Government or no Gbyuni- 
ment, Nihilism or Christianity. The Chris­
tian sects have been divided since the Jto-
VormatiSnp the dbh(Ch’riStian ;b!iVc becqute’.v .g;:iiT.GI'4v/t; it:, .-jalvz" . •more and more united-and powerful. The
tehdenoy among Christian believers of all 
shades is. though stillte rdy  and reluctant
i itt';i'ftaiq/.tin.' ' ffiiqulrt.- itt GxzkWt: Otfi: c.
>J.iu Sltttontau'S.eoltjijfii fit^vvecksotubj fivt'ff 
^  riteptino^ witicli will lie qpielt*! 
ly appreciated bv those lookiug for goods fit th^y 
iMhU-n,! "  .liE-ttf isii bi_.iibon j-.oo-idsH : j;:
-iai|*MnrtUarttr:.’Of tir«'l«l03I'hUltelay; ni^lit wqtt 
ttftnSOl tiy k .-firlit1 4>4nzt- ttf till- Wi!s*u kiiif--t4H> 
s&tre-oUSrHAitf‘dAtisc<Ptlie ularin a beir eryhiugs 
previous. ' 1 Jnmsd Jrtq Ban b:rf // ,-Ji
.79V - .I o n  bib etliM: 4«,Xiiuethi.e«iBi¥r aqd JoflUny Barmett, tvhp 
“ ere.'»JiW'$39Wfl&j Bt thttyxplpsivt! at.tiic ^is 
> r# s«*fl3t5 i^iy.vJif8J<1fWi8&^‘»i|| the oigxttis of
»!•«: WlJWifs
*J« Mrs. Vose has returned from diet-trip to the,- 
1 ’ ^ 6siv lierJ resltieiice on G rcwe
g.er, ^  J-bo Cb.risth*n's o( Uie ourly middle, 
age united against the Moslem invasion
moye. whateyflr; sjilL.romalij £q,
ita Catholic; subjectsShljordor fli restore thfe 
so iibpoVtmit-'n sectiioiy
of society, and so. potent a factor in hnraa'4' 
affairs U9 the Homan Catholic Church.
1C JrJStfWAltD.:
4* The steamer Henry Morrison made her 
first trip to Bluehill, on Tuesday, taking 
large fr^^it and a number of passenj; 
has bo£0kndsome]y fitted up, and 
pleasaBfcdursiou in her to visit the mir 
ester(ja>~^ai'ing perfd
bly, be delivered by Rev. R. G. Farley, 
r Street Baptist Church,
|/DUt
money might be Invested in a City bontTwhieh af 
four per cent, would pay thirty-two dollarsiwhich
with the annual sale of lots would keep the^Pnro iKaowfton, Boston, to Susan II. Spoft’ord, Roe|c- 
ihgood-fepair.
4« The horsemen of Portland, Bath, Lewiston 
id Rockland, are endeavoring to form a circuit oi 
five meetings in June and Julvatthe trotting parks
i^taeesr y rrmige*
tVJCVy SJvvtfm W  fiI)Kf-.f9.^S!rafi9ihi9/' %  f*'<emeeting ,af qiic. tj|ueAand t^ ot^ tl^ g ^  t ,
.^ bii^ e- bpr^ eincii geuer^ly. ,iji
mojca ip,th>:rft^^i|u
fI>i^bM^‘ ;>xij •)tjw duidw a<* |
The ofti^ KSfaurt‘rtjiiinutters' (if'fteiiegnnelit- 
¥1’JAi?socfatit)hs'Hdftf- ^hMhlnehti (^ilfli r^sJ6?rem- 
'baftWleS exi^tin^Wl^ii
afcvfie.^ rcd fti!m'e6t wlMflfet rovers
ifir?iii:ift'vTO’¥" erenOT*!* .?!?^ “SlM{SSftl:f>w4s
muj-the, 'VtpitiiiS; g^yi6|l]».|br qjjhpiiV tjsujwn 
the fiWI‘ie  suutuipt;,
4* Mr. O. a.'i'ru,*lI,w lio7s :in ; ingenious 
metimnit', has ntteneli kstropv4n th4; reap Of hhe 
Greeiibitck-elub-rooin; otC F.imeKvV vlrei-t Where 
li& ilteiuls to all WpifirS'ti^ tft'inifieftie&ta dfWbry 
'dLkeHption. ifejiiiinhfactith:sl)iis pn-tf tSqls,' anti 
ts (hp to utiy ' tiling ivantb.U IIW  now hltgage.1It" in4-rrn'^  luttfiCHl' 'ffi. /K," '"If.1 .
',4*vSnJL;;Srfntfi if wBf ¥^^di*1J,rilUrVdiiy
April l-itif; In th^new'pfay vrfffen for h|iji,'q\itit- 
led ‘f^dgewood r JLe. sc^ ivc. ^3pid jiu
.of.tui a,Ueuii)(;;by a.c»upje o^yIu'ayi^;ipfsefciu-e a 
fbrjiiiM^Mjiiich s^ypjp r^ieiU 1  ^jfallga;,^ gy-
uuui. 'flic. ]»a« of Twit pujowpyj a:gQ^l-n^ured 
veraatile^  eTrajlr^p^mioal spU Haw, taken 
by Mr. Rus§ell. Iiuhe first‘act;*- pieniUigijes 
hiraithe:opportunity,vt6 hppeac-hi sai-eiiil eharac- 
usrstto please tlio ehikh'ehv-i Later -Uihho pluy he 
assumes disguises to find^out f6ff VHIainyv- Mr. 
RusseW is'6ti^ )>6ited;hy¥’’superb’Fo^ffny aunofng 
wTimn riiv severtvl wefffknorwff fo^ RackfAfid^ people 
:md lie:should1 liitvc a'full'hoiiSe/1 ResdnTd ‘^ eiits
4* The 10 hour g4as-you-ploa?c1 inatcli at Fhr- 
•.weU Iiall, T3uesda>r,-was, ;tl® Wst ;pne w^  have 
hod* in Rockland. /jlt ^ iis l’aii Fy i^l l^. houbrably 
oondneted- 'ajul; good onley^  prevhiled. ;1F&iftecn 
contestants eiiteriHl -for tile -piT/es. -Tlie lace euin- 
rhieht*cti at 2 d’ylbckP^ M; dftil rlowcflWf rriidri’rglit, 
SitctHf; I((/n6¥Jin Hiifl1 ja laps;
L ain :'':; mite--, i:i laps; NYw.-ll F rancL  ( In.tian > 
«!2 m iles; Old Sport '.'7 miles 22 Hips; M at her.-ion 
do.mjfes. f’h^ffjersJ wer i^)pTp.w^
jifffify  "far, be(o\y. T)ip; ; P f t o
llit* above liajued bojitestantsl. A. jiiirpee
^pjetatprs. The secrets wore sqlfeted withbnt 
j)ypp,er jro^i;4 a a^Ift; I.h<5»r fox $1ijl posi­
tion, but aside from this, the;rape- )v^ s by iAr tlie 
be^ tCYer given *»v. thi^ -. city j.-, Bv L.; Matldm-ks, a. 
RockJand boy*;;proved hioiseif a good square 
-walkprnakUongh: linidid.' riot ramninnou thq track 
tlie1 full Jimp; The race. wai. ttJridiK'ted -bj^  the 
Messrs. SMi-vuge,bt- BangoH.7 - ' :
A very dittieult- as .well-as delicate operation, 
waa; performed Tues«UL>%-by .Dr. • Lr Ksrabrook,
assisted by his brother^  Dr. IIV- L; F.stabrooky up- 
oudhe left foot of: William Thompson iff -Deer 
Isle, who came to this effy far tbe’^piri’pb&e;' l^ ome 
year#ago/ TUofftprou i ft-oze-' hfs Tdbtr,3and burtei-ed 
the ;amphta^ ibhh)V then tbesi’K'^bsctfweriti3r«
hb wefi'j tb Portl^d' A\i»cre'^opteropera^oti was.
e^rjforiribd. toV^vebrf8t’relief/hyd a*1'
4* The religious services on Fast Day will »*e address, and felt that he had Indeed been to them 
held in the First Baptist Church. The discouj^  V  gOW m » 1fflhffir?ffepher(i. A samrnary
' M a a t a ck\hlch v\c a,re able to subjoin the following data, 
sfioktW^ftirlhiMtlj!11 WMy1 raised* and labor
t..ii I:;'..1 -r 1E4<0 65.- BfciteivOlenPtkiU-ts 83701,20, 
making in all 824,101220, or an average per year 
of 84,016,87, Jfljl tpt areptgo pf 8616,87, tor bc- 
ttWfilem objeclb- Beaklea.liter btrae ranoelled an
tftf debt of o v e r ^ ^ t j i ^ ^ ^ i a i e t l  by 
baj)ti>iij tp tl '^yhiircJt $), gntl, |>y;,ii«wi: 26, We 
congratulate our Baptist friends’vi^ tm^ tHe sriftcwis
Istate T r a n sfers .—J ames F . Bi 
, to  Philena Brown. Ellen Hea 
y c .  G. Moffltt, R ockland. F . G. C« 
nd, to R . D. Rice, A ugusta, deeds. 
ilson, W ashington, to J .  C. Morton, E . 
nion, to G ardiner Cram m er, Washin; 
^  ^Q^rammar, W ashington, to Miles Sidel 
ger, W ashington. Roekport Ice Co., Camden, 
C lara IL  T a lbo t, and David Talljot. Estclla
tatitf. foUnsBti Jones,-EmOiif AW-K, R. B. 36ni.|ivliich tliey have met daring Otejia.w sfx'Vear- 
M *• Crawford, warratyto Jane^ A. Stetson. YCmd oftfiebiippy reTations 'cifsting ’ft-reren lie
A . W illiam ^
f t r td e C f t jW * } *  J : T O r:- ? 'lrni'P ’r « 'S E  O ff ilM  .DtePig titrpjtgb i^fl tli» . evwufnl 
I, CSroli(te*H7 an iC Ffailc ilrl.. Stanle)-, period, continuing unto the p re s f tlf 'r itfc  -J • :
rj'.’jj* 10"1*!10" Hif  S<tlt” iVi^.rfgefirm for 
The schDOl Has ro-en
iii)CliJi4mI..10 Lnev A . B iltler. Aiming A. S tanlel-
lo the laigemuomlanc* a f  vUUors-'ttut the school 
luuhlteensiKtcessfHll,. insmiete.1 in the cnrrietrttim
learn th a t it is contem plated for.the class to gratl 
;‘ , exercises to take place is a t the e m f o f  the ten*
i - a S a S - ^ s s s r a a t i s s s  l
sailed troot ^ tynuitrait-#>r; (toyakin the N orth  Sea 
Kuropc. WAWifif Im's'soife Wlih> him  on the vov-
a g b ..........  • • ; ....  -1 : . i-'t V'J boonuv: - -1'
The knitting,bec^K have l)e4*u;inuumembic
alm ost fluring the past w inter, and  have extended
m ost ot tiiem b n u ln v jo ff  w ith a  grand Ijumuiet.
a irrtlills.Henrjti I liy a , s a u f  Lx-Sh^di 
mi |!ri,l«- L»-t, :.]n | entjageif n
■ ■ T I 1Uaf hc T rsT ,e 1eiUrWitrii-ft^btreles that Mr. Johij; 'SjjMf' ^  af I«^ e, at
Mr. .|tiuii ..JloueicatiU -latve joined tetweeh triisI^ 'erTTitd pump, in juring  him quite
RWklUUd, 16 VVilTifturSBCfilBy. Lircv*W f B u t 1 ci-.tniTvW i- 'on1 Fr'd;
Rockland, to ^€@tanley, Hannah F.
Cummings, Banp)/,4c/F.fi‘..Stanley, Rocklanjl.
B. Eaton, Camden, to Annie Gardner, same 
Cajnden, to S. D. Carletofc.
hreeman Vinak C^ mdfniy-tjj Haniel A. Fraziekv 
Vinalhaven. * dromes m ‘Lnm  ^tamden, to S. l|. 
and P. J . Carl^qii.,: Tjl^e^pjBUke^Union, to if.
S. Collin!;, Apptetou. .F,. ^ .^_Qpffiof, Appleto ,^ 
to W. Griiyiel, ;,WashiiigtQtt... E. Wadb 
Warren,-to Mdiaha'Jb Waffe; f ifniTiet E. Gonlj 
Union, to .SylvwrasTrask. . Priscilla Gilchres 
St. George, to Mh]aii IjV;RfUnnspn^  Cuihing. Sara!
S p rag u e ,; W* Spm guc. Julj
M. Bachelflij^gUjuottawiHIizii M .tBiirtlett. Charlt 
I t.  M allankR odahU itijd .S iuahFv-M alliird .G eo. J  
IIarrington>"ThbiriRsrrr»FCi tti ljy n li^ ’JiMobs. Jam U  
Coiiie6i^V FM H 'U il% tir.dU -:aU'ii4>8l>-: Hope. 2f- 
A lford, H oik-, 4 | jj:,tlat)ii|1»4ntJ ,.iio fk lio rt Sebuld 
Corporatio^vtorEf)d>> Miiavnitt? of: Cam den. Plii* 
lena B r q » h i i L b K m b ,r s o A F ; ,tG-. S .  and E . B;:
Brown, deeds. .»nimxrii ei wai o: -x.i
"t<UlV r^ t •gr.ty Wf.ft O pfT
... . rRockland U o«»“d entor-
tainments. “ S^ J„ iituiUiu Chan frail,’i
the Boston Museum Company in the eeje'5 
bratCfl play “"ThetiiTvT rr 
It is rumori 
Stcuoit-aiHl
forces, and will t a k e. Ji ©at h ’ s - T h cp Uv, New Yo^ k, 
next season, wollal sui.^moi .aniHaffil /•-
Miss pro)i,ab)y remain jat I.
the Mi^eun^nc^p.seaspn^ ipfi^d„ftf becoming a 
membex.oi-;. AD-! ..BoucjgajUt’s ,cpmpn»v> 1 
At the conclusion of1 Mfes:MurfiF-Forrester’s dn- 
gagem(aL^vytf ^ TriYbJty*rT^ ifft^ rb-«lie will niakq a
tour of New Rugland, umler the. managementiof ^ arpliy .bHo has hsen engaged
Mr. Charles Hi-.Tiraj'er;J . l 1 :.'-a 
It is announceff that'a divorce ha. l^egally sepa­
rated Mr. R. J:'T^ iijpu,^  br the Robson and Crane 
companj; ,^ hjml^ his^ ^^ fe,.‘Er%c^sk)pal. known {as 
Miss Fannie
Mr. Neil Burgess aijd his wife. w;Ul pass tiie 
summer Tn tlie Suburbs.' i t . 'i '^xju^orefl that lie 
proposea.to (iriiigsuU Jigaui  ^J. II- liayerly for ai- 
fringement of “- Widow Bedatt’s,” right:
Mt s^re.'BarrOh; Warnin, IFawoftliYwho has re^  
considered ;fris"dVtertvfritir|ori t6"acCbpt an engage^1 
ment elseiVherb) /" “ Wn&pn^  ^Hnasqn, Burrows,
Mason and Slraffoni, Miss Clarke and Miss Bart 
lett, haw been re-erighged at the'Boston Museum 
for next seaSbjY'* h:ti "J H‘ : I
Miss Marian Fosterof .Cincinnati yas recently 
engaged to paint fpr Miss Fanuy Davenport soriie 
satim dressed-to bo; used inCairiille,” Upiou 
learning that the* urtist is* "crippled by paralvsi: 
the actress has offered tb pi^vide' for her a hotue 
nfftb a celelmtted ph'rsfclftn bf’l?e\v' Ybfiruntfi 
such tijne as shf .^can be cured, or else j s pro- 
wmtiw^ in^ripbtf.
--Mile. Sa.rah Bernhardt s American tour, under 
Mr. Abby’s management, which is fast draw in; 
to Uro’^ nf^ j^ remarkable
on rectmb performance she has
given in this country has yielded a profit, with one 
exception1- that of iastThui*sdAy t• vc$ifng, durii 
tlie:§everb itrirrrr. Tiic'fotal receipts at the epdi of 
the wiIFflill|T^ ry little .sliprt bf half a niil
HomloHarj!, ‘Sfana^ CT’A'ffjwy's enterprise will
ATT 'iVJi.-.f-.-
: A. iv. Campbellr  ho; hns lieen de-
elaretFbletdeti ne>eg \^t«ii tq CorTfrfe.s.^  from 
rTt:ih by the Governor of that Territory, 
hast written a letter to 1’reside lit CarReld 
setting forlJi his claim9,to the position, fie 
saya: I woaM n.otTof rt moment; with
tbs 
Phiut
the bife-.eleotion was an nlien,::ind that he 
cannot, nttourpl-tb etlve tins dfsnhiHliJ w*th- 
‘btrt:hi*ftt^iri" tjvt^^.fronVtjie fii$t lliat he is 
law-brej^er. :»n  ^ conse*
Aaron G. Piper^yiil; engage, very extensively in 
>-^^^-rp\y^Qrriy . c pnyng sea-
Neivcll E . Vinal arrived  home from Virginia
t in ^  the .past winter^ , « . ,
We‘Are sbrry >6^ icar tife cfiSnofMr. Frank­
lin Gloyd, ipn-of George W.nnd Julia M. Gloyd, 
who died at Hotel Dien, New Orleans, on the 26th 
of March. - The partienlars of ^lidenth have not 
as yet been reecived. by the:family. 11 He wij&near- 
ly b'i,years .o(,»ageftarul ting]?* .ilia.death is a 
terrible ht<W frib is 7tgt?(Y parerffs^  TbHvfibm he was 
always tender, kind and '^generous. Indeed his 
toUclihol o llli’ttiQ£il>ff!c£f SKJl.3iiKfe i i  se- 
^crc.ojuu. lie.h tuf many fcieQds- wber^ v<yr hip..was 
known, who appreciated his sterltaK .wosth an*l 
mahly quaHties, anti wfU r e ^ t  lH^ UeihUc'
; - George. I. Robinson, who has been confined to 
his residence for the past four months, is out of 
doors and at his place o f  business again. Dr. 
l^ &pksi of Rqckliuul*;baj} been -altejidin  ^hiin for 
fhr£dwtt eeka o r  itibiev , ■£ $ A  %
Schooner-Jaizzie Wilson. C'apt. Jesse W ilson , 
arrued ut Poijl^ipl, .Sqturd^ * 2d iast., in ?Q days 
Jpasfagfi fi-oiu '■sEeflcaaetifci.
Hon. W illiam  W j|so t^  o f the G overnor’s Coun- 
il, is fisititig  *tl.o’ M a ln ^ S ta l^ V f iS l r  iff his of- 
ficfaiyfijj'riicf^ -?'' iooi «nl«M 8rK :^iO-l'-j'7 
' W irile ri‘B ean‘s ratnlfv ifa^c aYri\*e(f1 ftani Ban­
gor, and  have commenced housekeeping in the 
W arden’s residence.
i^iip U»reUo -Fisli, CapU s P a ^ i^ ^ U o d g m a n .
it A tA rp, $ c J  ‘ ..............
tita t port*to Ma 
Ship Snow & Burgess, T ap t. R . B. A nderson, 
.^ilgd from Liverpool.-itli,in.st, for ikdtinu>re.
U is xtipfin-.F thit A. j.
\ih o  is ^oing toppiaat 4 -fira l iitsti^-flV J.tii ftjK-k- 
:ith.Vfliari^U»ta:1raap;iay.*-i«JMjfc;: j .  A. 
Creighton, contem plating also to plan t a  bed in 
the Georges river, for w hich purpose they will go 
:^or.Boston, oiktMoaday, t^ . nrryvijjt forltlu^ 'cfetcr- 
pri-^ ‘ # f . ? ,
A feuipar.ha<M ine«-dug’ will t t  U .d ilii fua Inde-
Vn ‘^ knmuPil
light vote jtolletr for me, elaipt the seat:'
.........j " V  -
ter‘lnteb|e cilme ll r^3rtiiitrivc ajthird|W ^>* tho Gov-
%^atimj;J Thompsoij was.' placeil pp.dcC^ >w?nnB*n(1lttand tetos 'rOflilfw Strides.
ffiCcnfe^ Qf edi^^qd.-Djf. ^ stajjrpbt jauu'juwi^  ^tlie* HeSfi iC ^^o )i\4 tn :oynTliat'
ball of tlie foot aud a portion ot the instep, which 
h^thns fiw*, If % **elig£. .Vhej^ n^nsc
p^n he %nd hcij» np^ y-in -jyqpmfjjrt-T  I was thmeil^iuitizeD. candidate,
and-desirous Ufcwmk, but.the pwmhe-has expevi 
cnced preventod agtivo labor tuitl threw lrim jipoglj
Yestorday they viait^ dAViscasset jgil. .II 
■ •fJi'AcBortf ^ ^Vhggfri^ft mdvftt^flielp'itpck into 
' t he^ Fd ni s worth build iri'g Uvhere0 they^  Wi 1 i remain 
until tjie re^ paff^ S^ effebi^ djetett ttr thiiff • h.i
Zt)gf^in,iot.^liis.^y,[^tas,.sonic
one bull, all fine lookifig..rattimt.l:I tail WootfiJ. ^mrfMtBe ,*A £  , , a^  [
q+ A good paWoFstoVe (for woml) cast iron ba^i^^>K»b tfeffenft» \^jerv
and tj»p,-opens- ori thc ibp.is same as n ^ .j with &  ^ »*^iTWWlli^tS^rfitfiilaL
i“v“Kft1 ‘^ nW^ ,n 7 ^  « tivgjtiptySltjjygs ajnice pperat[oti
I'u^ tiratj iS
thihjfiLthe'^t^^lietl Jfer'hjtu we|-o.oastl 
MfSr<>jB8,‘.9i fyreigp, ^ ikaw f S'efi unhei
Wii-'i*” Alt'antpa io n irtoJifte-K - • 7 
iJaTaflo  ^iol bognotod tM t Jiwfr~!TrrnTi:cT
eoijtnisijj'fl’odw atom! oinoo bib ^
• >}« G ait^djSfwnid inpr-wasS p Ji«tecTi-ia:i; Ju st i.cf 
tficids.iivtetiQiy arienuiiMj^ cfliil'jrod'with aemiiU,
® hce^nriVCtf tlAft‘^ a n lh h ^ 7^ ( f^Ais~bfecii: pay-* 
’fti t^dt^ntioti-lb'a1 'Ste{redau^ dit(^ oFM rldv J-Hf'W i b1 
Is arrV bii; jum^‘Effect',1 ^ \ c^ut fd'dhb latter's fibjirfej 
Tuesday-‘gvcfi|ng?wlf!it:ifi a1 s^c;:Q?: i^itiil f^tj)S!ii 
and?di i . o ^ M r r  Wilson^ 
difugiit1^  fo^ tebtAe otit,‘/,.4tbycn Ihe’ jjringljjorif- 
•tbe floor.. jiBo^ nlo.n,. l i ^ r j «jtp A d ' ; 1 *‘L
Tv TEC j
U a \  '
aie 7-trtl 7?oa .-;e; *•:
f ^ W ?Vn T ^ ^  teiil
_ i7q'rff->T'lih -*8- firm tilir- ri-lii | U
an4>5 ffire.Ktril t, rbtl hat* fit 11 Ktl sithObiritOu9e tin 11 f-u 
it a*:Eastp6tiffWiateud9fsr,tiji4* Ijy fire f ri- 
aiajitii-IaoaiiStkOOa? ina«te<l;S8,000. 
A:Sh<ff61e5 !r;|n; BAtssaU3,ffiiii.Cai-Esoii
- l t’t:uit: K i - t - r e a i T y  tu iTCQiVc (-nstomrrt or
owing hi greiit ihBasiire' Wrahetritert prejoi ordtt&Wi- <feTJffiK4Kle4;#ai!intiB».—-,n!' .J.!u-rc-ut- bq«..nwot> it 10,111:1 v >.3im« w  Jstitn sninJatrna eJatu; vfisu1-!t¥.ee3, to;uqj|e m face 9f;utq cpmntpn.dati- 3 S ' TU'fe‘i#fllt4<sll(; ti^ ::V niyetsalist:.societj-. 1v ;|l
woj.JtQW>ja -male ttirwrefeetiltuenui,, atatbeir 
Wetlncsday evening, (AjgrrilI8tH,)i' witeii sniq^r, 
tn-iHiiieH'iiredifiittirdtveuielaek io nine.Tltfi iuay explnitt-.thei^-rolhnbiry ^ctionfo'f r , —
the Prussian Govevtiiuent.in seeking to re-, j ^ ( ^ ^ h k t i a y
trinbl invn;for tiieya'r:Hi(jl,‘aVifbiif jrciriii’lc with tfjO
Spuuiiling from doing any further ..Yq^na-., 
bpatiltjjitg then 6nrvv -a. 4^ volwtr, tntd- tired tjvo- 
sltots at Uoyntoife>vbb !J«9>,fit.v4,Oi4»t?;t4Hi*>iijai. 
ivLuj aurried. Sputkling. • At- tkfc .exaniinatiou 
fipaukiiag was.detuntled by::Mr::Btrrigo;a-Jiu jfiaxhetiStaWeunfijl. 
tintated tliacalj tlie .-.bootingritat-fi-asdopn -wa^ : flesUtojingihithttUiitngg.-faralinglools.'tj.tr- 
ao: fronvludfw tnitclies.. .Tliis theore: dig not tairt.t eiages .imtl7truek/:.tvagomi-H i i  stublev the 
with Justice Hicks, who liotindiSptinlding ovet-ito. prpperty-roftGaptein& Carver anti Sweet 31- 
iSe SejMembitr term «f tbe‘8i jvCfeurt- fn ‘the sum Witsai-h>slightly tiainagLMi. Mr. Antes loss 
r .071 U..U tmm.,tUtetv ...ni- is fuliv covere-d liv insiiranre. ,iP-
< <J ■feSuffc AtfMiFigwiiritrtsretl.limne.a ferndM^
’ uh>> hiriihgdtfiui abstitt ainiindhuV. die is jpokiug; 
haiemntl hentty htaicnn\0(li!ti(tfocKtn talmlarfipl, 
Jits vessnlilnnif^ktiantontiuitiyage trader anotltvt; 
tffiswie Je'li basoqoiq sri nmiT .‘inii.t -uis nr
fW iw .%
,lft tnoftrcaftn;
rtrff rhni:i odi lo ^nh1J7:u:!
.;•!« BDolnei-^ YiaA^ iilitrarriYetl- 'from'Bostoi/' iSat- 
; it inOr-iirig«n(V.iii w'o w iwirii rtg,"in, connect io«;
1 tv ft II b^oats'-’ inftkeJ-tlir^ c
tttpSWA^ flv ^.■0riifniW-fBarigbr-fas will
ba seen by the advertisement;303111 "I0V -) 20 I c 
bul ^nrjo/ 'tc-oh Joo’ns .1 stoatip. ; vi
. w i - i X o S f ^  j M?4# -
Ql^ver^I Ljc),, < opetpu^^ij.^gi^f.vH5rwhen it
!r*“C A
fHr-tiW-ksfii»s,,andiiK p %  
AlfiB (Wilfli»8Sni4fttiu'i4)l,*‘¥ » isttii.-
f r!^ 7Last Stmtlayu Rev.-'-Henry Ward 
Beefehe^ft?fi^t^fi'h ^eristitaon--i»i his church 
ky mtvkT^g^ folictut jpg 1 |‘-Tiierje,;
comes to me” said he “ a member.o£ mji 
Own church, the niother of a-yotihg Wont:ml 
vrttb-lii'id tifit ^et- diltighter btva become 
fascinated withliie Roitiiut wor­
ship and wanted to unite with: titat cjturoJl..
I saiditoher,- -.TniJIj-ottr childrUfiwait pne 
year tmtii‘lifer pwh .miiid altn Jtidgmeiti nre'
Settle#, ancT if a t lneJefiJ ,o J '^a | tijmo, gHq 
shall find .Unfi; site fi tirauvn oearec to God 
tand: to heaven titrougli that churcli, let. |rtui 
come to me and 4 will tnkoherljy the hand'’
M :ifeaffJt o  to. tiife' doorf  ^* bt v tit.:ho i  : . ' ... '•)-: Ba:; " : utiminnWIitmr Mr. 'i'eri-ioty.littrnig ,KKm.'rt*kx‘!rd
tb e jm i& S  that
chnrch, and,! sot doMva; and trrote a  Jettcr
joined the Catholic church, :»nd-fl* to-day
a  h a p p y O h r i s t f i t L ' g i i ' l i l n ' t h a r - o b i r i m i i n - 'ion **a“ 3 ®'!i «i<J xooodoSi 5>nijfnd j but 
'ho/.- i-a 'ja.cdvag ?cn-S6ihi.Ii-isj.. ,v! t —: 
f t  The Tritnnibsays': tThom wus aiitno 
when news-of th* serions /illnefesbof Hea- 
consfleld would have produced a profound 
sensation'In' tali tho aapltals yef JeuropO 
■Tho (iay«f his power has gone liy. hdwev- 
tir, and if itfe deatii eliouldiMahlt.'/from hits- 
present prostration tfte.eunraer.of: events in 
Kngland itnvlon titdGontinnnt ivenkiftardiy- 
undergo a perceptible change.b .rHe ‘IttW
tw tlti--c-/birteil,' •JOfrej(<r/-rKid:,t!iAfi\iii t;.ni,'iiU-.v- 
Ik* rAkt-t! ‘Irt-tblj- Trmf Jn'scft-fv Ilit-k-i or Hint- 
lev, Arito'- '^fiP^efe'lhajjnktirefihietctt ouf to 1*1 a: mi
UittnwsJily isgafiyd./tqtj.^ttetWtaijiy^ bore oil
SKe
ilPPHS.flner.tilRn^ WPJi j sit4,.A8i|lfl)"foi -|w® trips ^  
w^kihetittfeep P*«|anddan4.Ar^<tlna6Kr.tieej gdf, 
vertisejoent-- .-,- -tdJ Me isd djiw risiqqnne. 
W qf‘’ T4«h'lihtfetbujifirsy -ift ; tfife-' sfvefitt k^ilns. 
s'trilr  ^ tih; Afbiifi::y l‘y-r aii increase of rViufes fruin 
$  t .r/fe^riltrri'aid Tcffesed^ to jyoth^  tin less 
flic 5fifl-e&Sfe'>Wld)-a4Wii. 1T nf.frray 1 fhA proprit--
{°w fl»!-limC-burners at once resumed ; bill
( t-anveW
-g o.b--. ti ntfe ifetfl^sefiliMf waakcfit?iBtlh>«twk-j)rizes'-*ji)i 
-played:a great partihnbiwhenifto tjASses dietiktindmAailttswJfatio* jadtstaaift^pMO-:'It'
SMitidtnynJ fl»i)lftnibe,t;83S.fiJ, Jolsdtif frufokriifii 
84/in-vash; AiitiillriehilrtHonux-S-ttlf.-knife, 
tot ■ aittI-7 (tatrriiu/*a ’ t > n.v ti.Vjtiling: to thp iMl -HranUteUrtt|jr«tft®: British: .-#8^  Thfeehbrf s. tM- <e ir t*l4?wen ‘ Hd hbr
tM r^tmes ol ftainxw nbtnA tie  ebtoo I *8*
■'.idtnnoq 1
waist df imo'J uHotit -- /
’.isdicsnil-1) flaofo bfo -»tiit « ei Ji •• j silt rnori dim a Jiid havil odw ,ia)oob 3ni 
I ban ni stnuO" nijenA lift havise i ottfi .Ji obtsdiol yb«I fin iud .k-'/Jk^  iien  
” rJJolinU ji Se I so w  mod) lo lentu ;biae sda .aioicob boltin'
ofttting him jmj.wd.
*-:: A.lurge; engie. swooped dbw|t at Has­
kell's, Island, on Kc-v. G. Oonglnss liock of 
thickens, nnd carried off » 7ljj t -2 pound 
Plymouth ltook rooster.
- d r, iovnt ii, hearing, he, tiuiW, .tvetfl Ytj It is proposed to itold :t tyoiuan's sitffrage 
iiw. plijee tg see ivitiif it.OYAf- titbput,0^ib6h ‘conveittion imPtirtland, May 'jhil'Olst.
^to^Vilsoti TCquested'liinLio aidju .'pflp-entitig’ Ajnbhd t ^ :ltj^a|iel8 ;iynri>&£l^iietji Cltdy
. a - ' '■ .......... ■ ' tilantoh.Spsatifi.'Aptfiohy,ptj^pjuttpoivn
:JH^dS.J^is\^ntfA^pnijpfeprJ^tjiq6)nd-
no»- at .imperil, fit e&isetf^'tn HLyraiii
pcinlpnt RcJgvm Ciial>fn 
The eofdVwarher'i-irt
pond.
' H c n f r  Curran is moving into ibe A lfred Brack- 
in g to a  lioiide on Pine S treet. . 7-
Two donble a n d  two s in g le ; sreighs iartf being 
A^Uie Maine S tate P r iso ^ ,tto .b e  shipped to 
Tdaltotlie.first o f  Jjrae.. T hay wevc optlcrectBy a  
gentlem an who hm!*-seen Hie prtsm i: tvOrk- while 
on a  visit to Boston last winter, and  was so well 
pleased w ith the style and  w orkm anship tha t lie
ptist 
that SocietySociety, >vaua«e-s -tlie exchequer- of  
with accufa6/ arid'sbilrty.J * * i-
•^•llf'cW^on'TVhtaT'Of rtfhi^ - Wefcte/* /FM« Spring 
tbftriSjof al^ T^ u: village' schoc^; ^ ilPevriiriifijce on 
Monday ithc,iSth inst^  ‘tFjs ^ljte coipjwenp^ uent 
fof SchflpI year. ; The foliovvjgg^ Bqh^ ranjhave 
been engaged;
High school, GaJcn-Trtbon; Grammar,-Mrs. W. 
iUjgriihaiifoi' vjest C;yn^ k’iut-Jnfc'ri^ cdiAc, Theresa 
T liii ja ilt^ ’riiii*-^ of West
Camden; Mountain St. Intennediate, Miss Clara
>*■<?
Religious.—The Mpthodist Sunda/*-school was 
rc-o^ gapieed Iftse.Snptlar, and Uic-ipBowing titficers 
chosen: . -•• . • ; • *- *V • ■ ■  ■■■"
.;§npvridtcndepk ,WT |kfell.
Tl Crawford* '^Treasurer, • John. A.rMoKay; Li- 
brariao, trecuiriB S’. .K^ lFarV ^ si^^t'jytjrarian, 
Will M. Crawford.- Tho school is. repofttai-«s be- 
)U^jn. a floqrislih^bimdii^ri^- ‘l
Accident.—J oseph Neeley aiid LoryjGanlner, 
•^IjUe tending a blast in the Jacob’s lime quarry 
SSasMouA Qo-JaaeMofi^y, wij^sQ^aiisIy in- 
ai;W# learn that fire-broke out Friday in|J|Hedby a" «  is ““ ugh.
Gv Ames, int .Searspfert,, 1 “ Mr' Xecl% s.. "- & how able to
closed
night,
#Sff^rI^oof ^niqaowa otneo ?»
the- earn*.
_ __ .. .......  are fatal.
accident not L
iefip"'- »rt pALL Sours.-f-Tli4 Comedy Co^
' series of enterij^apjcrits last MomSjl 
nl have met with fair J^ uccess. ^  j
cargo of coprfaas jus^een discharged for R. 
; *£owers. lyte expeh|ed tl^atsbusines8^ vttl com- 
t|j 1 ^ fibnee s^ 6r at the lohste  ^ factorV.
______ riv- ^SlouseAtcepers are selecting their \fcdhpapers
ePj[tas,l3§^i )Venr  ^ J^oW’l^softe . pai*l of *&3l making ptjfcparationji for cle ji|»g IfHHe.
L I * / ® ! ^ S n s w i c k i  to! ^jtlarkAVhirfibre has iifeld his^ Safn rif  Marcellns
Corimiissitrivftl's/'thiB '• fbtferioot?,^  mi6 
am on ii (i:AVer'e: asses s ed -upori t
foltowijigi “ 9^OT02ho/».ri ed: Mtice/ and if mo > be rep^ ac^ d l. tie^eraLtV>wh$-hi a mistook. tliO Q tjieri^i0 be -/ , . , .
the cb rn i^ k h d  ifto4tty 6 f  RdcfelHiul^toWet; the > ^ i f l a a d a n u m  inaUsmLof p a rag o r- J * 1 * ®onant 19 bui,dma'  an addit,on to
.Kh.aot *'riJ lo ! r*ni -jaw -U’i^feiAkihnt^waUovvHjdfB^m-iru iow n- thi !
|to  the ^ a ^ e r ’s place, 
ger aw l bfrtterM jL 
n additi
county tax for 1881: KP,ilT ;;*■i 111! Sai t a pwedrikfelsffgu ipoo
......... .:>T#T 8Ate" rem «i tbBj^rcor-.^Ji* ^epovered; hut^Hffetoh'-^^' ''\in .p-r^ T i. :,T.rS " * r>30 il8'
ao f >ti»S><«a)i.y- saved, JRaado?e f^cek-ssilessj is 
Cnshm*.vst'a:Vja..lstU'iiai«.ktu'...xa- m .qf Wiwtr-/oHs tlrjfg-eJta-kji and they ought: to 
Fri*wWilVe<>f.foKKi<J'w»^<x}«tii-i:i!A|60^ fly pohtihed! etveryal i^peil Jirf 
ilurricane.'. AVP/iV.V:-?"1:VJ-VTA5^ 7r"-J ,r {, Tfi-fi'mi&’’C6tp6r M ^  sft'r&toktoh cjoit.
988'34' file feannl.1'.'-A f^itrge qrabAil!
.ir^ rH'jwhingtoii-$. { . ^ i . ----- -
t r r r i / n & t r HMuscle RuTgo...... ............. -............. ■><> -it)
3 * Tatar. M u .m .  A .-..$is,ooo/0o,
jiiii) ji. Httii-
ram t-JC .uvjhu J j - c - ’j.solu to the
9 vWa$i>nd
.WWffi}eiie „  ......
of
.wroi wah the
CfeHitty <tax! 8f8JW0; $-2jooo SfitKeri-lban I»bf
„ a i o i « ;• nr>- Lavad 61 war lafilprtcfi n il i u -
Air. Kilitofe:--! scc--by .'tfie":7'«n-to Out ( tly : aa'yv-oijfii,A -ei?. .vavOiol linH -j:-. .."/
SolioitmOtloitianfeoli rows: «*ii*iiU4U tit Hie wnjseiw in , i A f t i
Of tht fcitjOdirffinanlW'WtA; ptiMisHrii il?4871, im 0 i s i t ^ i  vinAA /I3ll 14li» gliM-Ttetp ! . 
kBtan^il'WoiPfoWfci^WfiilrtrtlJjJflPiayiiig.- ......... — ----- - - 1 “
ffiat'1 eicfl'iiifft'tnreriSflU’nikf iHqS-fffertlyrevisod: I 'titi-IIA b T jJA . i:ui er, ridtiiil l>n« 
ii^k.itiiiii/ mi .biuow ad lisnortl p.~. Hon. K. K.JO'llrien returned with liii wife irgtg
‘^ ^ 'A V lg h tv k V ffi? M di a e s [ h a d  » * « * * * < * BM V I^n-rq she
’ ’ ’ J,T' -mitttiJod t»i:w cnodJ lolozdo hns tV
OdiSiA«Wr»Mo RW.^ fWdtfctSHts WhtiyiT
ic sroth Side opEfis fifl'UseTftir aj^niijjgboir
U NIO N . i
Mr. Charles Averiiroriloston itf-’&ftjSping'at tho 
Buiioik'Hoiuie^ - ;1
t ? -Wi ^Bid that Rev. F. Y. Norcross has
riot 4ost*bKvi rite rest itf education cr* fc.TJL
Divine worship at thQ.UniVet'll 1st ..oluirch Sun- 
day at%aif-past: ten'preeieeljR A,iriB&e*auHS Balm 
.iijL^ jlead. f>,, ... ,!* **rthi> a
•The Union Dramatic, (.^nnpiroypresented the 4 
acttfriirha ?*; I>rXrbii. to; Hic/WriH^^ f^ciesday and 
Wcdnewlay evenings to a lai^o and Appreciative 
iWidUepc^ J'^ TR^  ;p^ Cf^ TC/r^ weU^  ^snstaiqed  ^»nd, for 
amatuers, the acting without exception was ad- 
mimbler~~Thg entertainment way given tor the 
benefit of the rU^i|ii High Bchqok We give be­
low iilclitsiif JilorawersLi O i iSI lJ  
Sir»Malcom Oliphant.........Mr. WV-Fk Bacheller
General K e i r . , . .'V4T.. . . . . .Geo. Thompson
Captain SpCri^i- i  4 .> jt 'v  • • 4-^  }• • H . E . Thom pson
Dr. Fairlee......................................A.B. Davis
Sergeant Rvarr. . ............................ C. L. Young
m & m  HoiigtKw • ^ rJ P iir^ m y






-Unet- M n try - -o T -c A ......... IT. r.. obt/i
^ fe '^ v I S T S T --
tM^w^mUJ.llpO^i^dist, proposes starting
J hfriAial ‘ liis a cmsatle in .Umop. The proposition is to start 
! I t ^ ^ n  ^ e r e ^ '^  la-^orir ’riirrcast* fmfA :'tic -Tha1^ ^lteailt'di by Mr.
t <4£s.iHJKaJ tv_-s»cn - §ix | Ellis singing^  the Gospel hymns. ' ^ i ^  propose
5 i i # F W n»  Btswnirj i ) « f e
iraAvliri* Baptist
1 1  in,o,A B  W«rt‘f«j!iii4ik,w nw 8 iWe h°p* °°*»




-.o ifl j I ta Jo n o tm u a  Ji Jo tx ix  m x id ii  h x o id  *  d tiw  ;
gtiiduiq .bias yfWoo ode. ”.-n-ui1 ni oD ■* ! to 7_H*nsu ,8i»ib TlnJs k ; wod s^inl n 7d I
A n n o Atoart. rmsi ft ftmvrr.nrPn|h-|i||w 
c(~l ju d C A . 1:'. L'nk-kert. o f  n o f& la n a .'io  Unlit! t F —E . v r .  L . C iu p ^ jifK ^ K JU C iJ*  Saturday  
M r. Isaac C atk in  has cone *to M assa c-husetta. 1 
also Mr. ValofftV Sim'riroHV. ” ^ i r .  F ra td tS im m ons W W W 1"  c M M W l M l i p t |
iaoM, th e re : ' ,  T b o M d K a f i« H < » K r l .< p .rT (» W < A ^  “
Mr. Jesse V onftt-nM  !,as IsroffliMlir Teel farm , il.aS cfcM aattft,*},, DSWrJSftWftn^a1
I»n,lcrstand'tliec<hftithTTit(on:is Sfl00b. | ' “ >»« w ith  schooner J e w *  H art, o f  St. George
M r. W illiam  W in n s  has sold Ms fartn to Capt,' a t D utch I s l ^ n y i j t j p j . r  3 0 jh f J J .g  Damage un
Jam es H a lf 0f-‘'T h c l s 1aii,l.’- WMttWm*, 1 th in k .
M r. Jesse .lonrs has m ured on to th e  place that 
he ltought o: Ii> mother. I7> ]'.i id "SI200 for it j 
and  sold hls f e r ^ t ) 6f’
m
u o fiy  .jrjsore, jn  C tiJJfonii^^toJd.l^qt t h y  t
i la fo p jita ite a s tm e  Jep th '. ' .
This cold snap liasTrozcn up the sap-tafisr #nd^
Jkooivn. v  a u a r- 1
Schooner D. B . Everett, h jc fyun j 
load p laster a t W indsor,to r piuifl^ii)] 
p e r io d . . :  , ^  d jin  ir.7 ,
M r V Sherm an has it huge pile o f  Jogs at h it  {m m  “ g  M o“  ° 0
I S  river for R &  S S f f .«  » ■ « “  “ t
the ».I.
'’•S ';ev 'h ^ r 'tak en 'o u t some good specimens*!, the  ! ‘ M?T?iDl § $ $ $ #  S^cJu-irterea to
i « e l  mine the post meek. Mr. M oony; in te rn e d  ,osd for tbc “ I.®3-2']
m e that Mr. Geo. W entw orth , » £ o i  1 m * m U
,f any, lib \ % C T  ’M k )
“ i ;<VjeoMvfi«l^«pckj»nd loqd V ork ,
r c k , « 1 »  ^ V^ rtt0B- ^  ■' >* m m
- f f t f r i m s l * r  I t o t f M * * m £ & r . ;' ; f  ^ m ™ :* J * * i'* * * * ° * f r f * o f o rb o u n U  
;  j  Jopei'Jia>  fttaried J o t - 'fo OT p ^ in ,h cW » fe tl S tates, repbij»d tJ-
;Ar09*SttjK>k, Al'tjern . JjC }ias il StStjCI. ,‘)VpH i t  i? n  j S- ’
good place to r a  young  m ay, ^^jcqijding to.spjv J.fif ^
’■ 1 • 4 foundered, and  7 are m i s s i n g ; - i i s £ ncah?-
*»pri^bbanmtf aiul I3
J ^ e b o o ^ ^  ^ 1  t j^ , tq v » ly a l,^ e ?.e> d |is^vc  cap-i 
goe* is -^ m ia tih L a trS530,l^-.- -{p, ‘ , /  ^ *!
Bark-Ijeyantefcv:Vesper, >Vt»s in , l>Oit 
Mlirfai £ l,; for N orih o f  .Hattoras.' : ••.r:i::’I j 
“Q iiplW fllm ln5 A . Campbelly H aw thorn , hrriv^A
*vntnjnn J.-Cotti
itW & l c x m  folionx d -b y  jl, 
r m y appetite and  ITSsTi, '  an d ' was~cOnfineTt" RT"m
wii^mwj^uSgW,1
a  h a lf dollar. A t one-Htnc a  report 
tha t i  wge f o t t  i i ^ r e a  ny b i s u r t* .  -
me o f  DU. W ILLIA M  H A LI.'S  BALSAM F 0 i{  
¥ H ^  tV K (S»;> ' T f o t  a 1 »«*»',INOWai-to id * '
BALSAM , and  Ikj convinced th a t COlNS 
T IO N  CAN BK C U R E D . L can j>otiUveltf m ;  
it has ''done more (good than  alt tne o ther :med •
It i4Jsu^«?c^etLiliaf ihcjiii-eeHientsBiece was 
ren ted  to deceive Uie dettcom*. I t  <smt be. slippi
An‘o rato r is like an  umbreLLa ioaly when, 
pcoceeda to  spread him self. But not so easilj 
shu t.up . T hough inore waterproof.*
burned , b n t m ost o f  his household goods 
srWQ. - J i i s  I o ^  is lH^vy and mfmmiK’e-very lmht- 
that tin* fire was ih&WH&iyl . T " 
n T C ^ t ^ n g ^ f ^  evening. 01:;S jT>. .
, S ( ) l  T H  T H O . ^ r A S T O N .
Line? suggested 'op vi>]titig the crave <•!'r .ii.t. 
i'luii'iuiikc. of S'oiitU T hom aston, la tecon i- 
.• u iy p ^ c r^ f .sh ip  Baring Bi-otiicrs o f  s tlVonpa§toii, 
w hu iiifd  at D m utab le , Rngfainn.
H ither a t friendship’s sacred c a l l !
“ •- ;tt*c ctdiTCinplitTc h ie Captain’? grave
' ^ ‘^ H n ic f ie  daisies drinV tii,e dews th ,it fail; - 1 
^ /  , A nd floral oflerirtgs gently  wiiyc. • J f ' j
Bending o ’er Tluhnntllke’s lowly lied , 
v  ri^vect s y m p a t h y s > y a ^ - !
u T  S ighs io r : tJic.nohbC; sp irit fled, '  • '
. - r r v u a ill lL  rqvcrout, plucks a w eo d ,a y ^ >  , j fl0
■flerc, from th is sacred hallowed ground ° J , 
T he prayer o f  faith and  hope was l>ortte,
H i:ft4ie,- th rough C hris t, from sleep profound 
*■' ghftii gri4*ttlie resu rrec tion^  m orn.
• « V- - . ‘ 1
? $ d  JP ro n i^ T rio n rV  ’- o ld  grey  to a e r .
The passing liell to lted ro le ttitily ! f 
taC.P ^ iu in k 'd  J^is death 's eventful hour,.
- . : ;.o  Like u>.iiime gnus, b il l 'd  ou t a t ....
a t St. Jo h n , N B ., 30th ult., from  Liverpool. 
SchoonerM ay^Itttttm vJT iill, was spoken Marcjl
JJouor foAhOsc who nursed and  soothed, 
"With k indly acts, life's ebbing wave: 
d y ing  rtra n g e r’« pillow  sinootheil,
'->4 -A n d  dnis-adoriieiL Ids lonely’gravd. -
n r^Caog^R- smA |ern*«»tnaio!3 lyas
Doc.*oes a  person become stone blind w ho .js ueti*
ilwru- I
^hrimiinls, from rt^tdenfe a f  ot 
daine J'^hb.u* th a t T f r l t o j i e l  
N e u r a lg i c . A n o d y n e  os 
uiseas.es o f  a neuralgic na lu r
H undred* o f  test nonht  esi o ri
1 m tD l'I,^ f ll‘' u 4111X1 
< -o>  R r t  
u lu is g i.
___. an d  also, fi___________________ F____
ache; colic, cramp*, diarrlKea, cues an d  sprait} .
t im i ;£{$&' d f ,  Mo 
C l ia m p l in  &  C o r.
spre pure fo r a l i  )C un e, 
ch ilb lain s,.e tc .; a n d  .also, for sofce throats,-itoota
Itd^ 'fnvaluablc/anU  neyer^firils to d o a f l  th a t  is  
"bhmribtf for-it. I t  is thc bbst an^i cheapest JinS, 
iU9«^ knou tb a h<U5 sold by a ll m cdlctde deole s 
ai^d ebunh-y stored;in f« g c  bottles a t f f i - e n i^  , -
ch, idid L. G ur 
3djq -pm  K ock
ilrfl, arrived ' a f  N ew  Y ork
Jhooncrs ^ la r i
t j l f f jq g th ,
Schob ifi^^m pi 
the 2<J, from Rockland.
f^ liooner Katw*Mafkbe,nUr t i \ S l a i  !M<n-gaiiJCitp-, 
L a .,  fri»p rjb jckpp it, - I ? . r  T rrA .%^ ._
Sell Jam es T len ly ,' sailed Troni New port the 1st 
for N ew  York.
Schooner IlTia [  ressey,^Avenll, arrived  a t  P h il­
adelphia t h a l f t ,  front W jlm ington ,.N . C.
Schooner F rank  Pearson, Cushm an, arrived  jat 
V ineynid H a w n  th e  1st, from  ltoek land  for^N ^v 
Y ork.
B a rk  W . A rm ihgfon, J r .,  H ooper, sailed from 
Bpenos A y resT eb .'IR tjj, for B arbadoes.J !
Ship  ^)raU a:T hdi,''j.Ij^g inan ,.sid ..from  Queens­
town the 2.3d ult., for A ntw erp.
Ship  Snow  & Burgess, A nderson ,. sailed b'Qhi; 
Liverpool the  4th, for Baltim ore.
Schooner S'. W : Brown, M addox, a rrived  a t 
Boston the 4th, from Rockland.
Schooner L. K . 'Friend,'ColHns. cld from' Boston 
the 4tii, for Y inalluiven. . - _
- ScIibomn-iJohn S. In g rah am ,P ack a iv l, <Itl .ftoni 
C harleston the 4th for B arren Island .
Schooner Mabel I l iill sailrdfroni.l^dgartoxyji the 
lM fur Rockland.
Ship A , M cCallum, M asters, lUrived a t  S an  
Fm ueisco tho  ‘2<»th n lf., from Liverpool, v ia .iir- 
cop am i Callao. 4 J
B ark  A dd id R .; Sleeper sailed from  Savanna!;,
winds, tha/ i,wQep o’e r  daly and  dow ny 
No more shall swell ljus vessel’s sails.; .
^ ’ju ^ p im sto b lc ’s tim e-honored tow n
a&vi * j& fe fiaVjeikprpvesfnip s to re s ; cafes,
k.., ' ‘ - -  - .To.s; Ri.r-.i s.
f N A X T ’.S H A R B O R ,  /
Schooner Pushaw  ai rived at tfiis'jjlac'e T iiesdnY  
'm drnfng from  Boston, w h « v  she lias bean hauled 
-°u p  Herring tlie  W inter, ^ i c i s  now  com m anded by 
fl.9C ® t . ^ f ^ ^ P d n n . i/;;,! : / c2‘ • *'• v i i i : ; ’
^W o O ftb P rb h r Sister.4, tlic sd io o n e r"vrr'-iAyo 
jireviously spoken of, w as launched from  the rail-^ 
i 4vaS\-dast Satim lay . There- was qu ite  :a large-
- :-;pa thonng  ^  w itness the lrttmcli. T h is ^clioom r 
• h a t  been tlm roughly  repaired a li over, an tl is  now
considerctl in first-class order. -She was bnUt by 
J '^^SfS .-ilT cIm inrr sixteen or«e^cnn?en years ago,
. to. tyqcommanded l*y Qapt. T rad  S heerer. -She wns.
.-f takirn j a  Long Cove to load j  ock am i, by some
: mfeans, yyai c tu g h t ou a  sunken  ledge, M 'ierp she .
vsxy  niuchdcforrm xi ( hqgged) and  iia s  all tli<‘ lth  for " ew  x orIc 
these  years  been traversing  th»* briny -ocean with j Brig M. C. H askell. Pease, saileil-from  M atair
h e r  mucli impaired health, < tiguratiu-lv  sjieakingt • Zu> tJi'  lllt-’ l,)r N orth  o f  1 latfeyas;
• ,  ' . . ;  . ‘ , .- 1 Rriir Ti.,.v W  Snmv . nt*lv>yub.JJo pby/jH'iaii to stay  o r help to stay  her in
. h e r  'U«cljnifigy wirs. fcpt help and su re  cure game 
^-.yhis "waiter, in. the shaiy* n f  nbout twenty-five j
-  vyqrknUHi twvl^Uc lias pu t, pn the new. gan h en t J 
and  resnm ed her original shape, an d ,w ijl do I
^cjrfdit to Capt. Blinker, w ho is the  w ortlty mas-
<^ ove (H'aniu- Com pany  are do ing j 
c ;jqiiit<Tia business, a 'bcy have about i/0 cutters a t j 
Vigyk and quarry in en , acpqDjhrgly-. W e have a lso  
been inform ed tlrat w.ork i>j to be resum ed a t the 
W Udcal Q uarry by the Bod\yell G ranite, Co. Al- 
. . .?bdhar11i'c ’C hifk’s Is land  Co. liaye a contract.;,
.....finijl^Vias'not beeit.im blijJ; made know n wlnu it
ic* A id  .Sodety *s ulnjut to purchase an
.yitgaii, a» tig“y tire dgpondept ou som e o f tlic.neigli- 
. J jjjts  :fp* an  ijistrnm ent. T he C lub And Aid 
Society are in quite a flourishing condition now, 
arid lire ho ld ing .very  •interesting m eetings, which 
. i t  would |1jo any  one good to a ttend . lA st T u esr
^ . ^  . t e  A i d S ^ t y  g a v f a  u v ^  n o tu n f y to ,  ^  G e tc h e l ,.s  SQn U w ,g o f  B a r jn p ,
_»ht.GluU,;.but W :all.Wl» .a tte |1,J,«L “ l l t c  ntcelines M e  19 £ ace jjIp p L illT  s ljp t  lli
at-oynW ic.’- atid lu p p y  n t t m a l l  Utj* occa0toir, S . \ W u . y  IA liU d < sW iili iK . T h e
.  Kui. onc.vi-rv genial face we m isse l, and_tlwt was ; chM- ^  h ig  m o u U,, J j l g r i D i :  h is
T lig  countenance o f P resident D oke^hW . H e lias b r a in s  o u S  R  s n "
’* gT.iu'iu'v 'i-it lii- h'.'tiic, and phi'-e in  N . S '.: b u t, if S  &
\im ilijiig  Jiaiqjcus to him , in a few w eek; v -bali T h e  sg aso p  a t  'B a u jS a rb p r  w ill o p e n  . l u n t  
, a*tc him ninong u^, Q. I l o t h ,  w n f e f f  j j£ M > o J | f i S e t r d a y s  e a r l ie r
’V D f A T H A V F V  | th a n  u s u a h  T h e  d e m a n d  fo r  c o t ta g e s  , is
_* * * ' '*  w rentev-tIm 'n it l ia s  e v e r  b e e n  a n d  ^n-
Tt Is said tha t there is to  lie anoflier fish house te n d in g  Id  pfeciipy c d ttt tg g s  W.ill.-be t h e  fifst 
established, on Lane’s island this smriinc'r, ny a  ** *.'" 'J l s !
: Yi«rH?-^mifUiny, eomtkrting o f  Hon. M. W ebster, | y ^
Brig L ucy W . Snow , S tone, a iri ed . a t St 
H elena i3rti u lt., from Algoa Bay, C'GH. .
Schooner M elissa A . 4ViHey,: '\VilleyI rtf T h o m ­
as ton .arriV ed  a t Bostuu the f»tli, from  B runsw ick, 
G a., 13 days passage.
Brig Caroline G ray , a m y e d  a t  Annapolis, NS., 
Man !i 27th, from  Roe.kHnd.
T h o  fo llow ing : a r e  dim  jm sta l c h a n g e s  in 
M a in e  p a s t  w e e fe ^ y
P o s tO T ic e ^ .d ^ C P D lia u e d — S o u th  F a y e t te .  
K e n n eb ed -in p u n tY i a p p o in te d
— N a th a n  L . F a r n u m .  R u m fo rd  CentA rJ; 
O x fo rd  c o u n ty ;  N . K . W a r n e r ,^ o u th -O h i r f -  
te rv lU e . F r a n k l in  c o u n t y ; IC lb r id p a  B ro o k s , 
S o u th  K ll io t l .  Y o r k  c o u n ty ; A u s t in  S .  H u r- 
r i t ,  W il to n ,  F r a n k l in  c o u n ty : K li io t t  W o o d , 
W in th ro p .  K e n n e b e c  c o u n ty .
T h e  C o rn v i l le  p o o r  f a rm  lm i ld in p i  w e re  
d e s tro y e d  b v  f ire  S n p d a y  n ig h t .  In sm *ed 
$ § 0 0 . I .o s s  a n d  c a u s e  n o t  k n o w n .
B I It T H S'
L u i . 1
Births and Marriages inserted free,
' { a : s « i s g ‘AS.CitJ.J
. ifx Warren,- A prii 3Ir,-aod Mrs, Klwuil Moody,,
In this city, Mureli 2rth,.to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Maratou, a 'd au g h ter.'" ,
In St. Ofeorge, March •loth, fo  Mr: and -Mrs. George
ftobihsttri; n rfoni- • f i  l' _ _  <. . . , f .
lrt WuJddoboro, March YOlh, tqjfej-amHtffsiGharjes. 
K. Sprague, a duughtor. -
MARRIAGES. 1
aH ,j .t-3vA .aiiO H ^A h .A .i)
In this city, April 2d, byR er. E.*GcEastman, at dip 
residence of the bride’s parents, (.'apt. 8. L. Keen and 
Miss Ada F. Bird, both of Rockland.
Patrick, of Cabideh;
M H H W IM IIItt-'*In Union by Rev. - F. \ .  Norcross, Mr. Abner 
Royql Of Jiiohippiitl-nnd Mra. M»rj-. D. -GiJc*;; offj.
pie to: S o  cards. 5CM
BEAT H S.
f
[NoUccs o f  Death» are inserted 
uotfcofl.bljifuoilni(fiitej.nanft idnl 
for at the. rate .of .5 centa a hog., Bqi
froej h q t, obituiry 
-------- -k ft-k ! n^ .,jb Xftajjl»e pkid-





. - A n t f a P o *
K12H0 3 8IW
G iis.Tg^2 * K > w  & « h j l w u » !
-rtiTAB :r. Am t'// a :itx3  moil] »vbi iiiw I  h.-xc jS
SPRING STYLE HATS ■u l : . l l l^ i l id a ia ,b , iq aa K n il, 3iq to Itu  ;
Of all (jualitle,, ju»t r rco lv p J-ititl'f tH ^ 'O K V S p ’Jljy,
■ JCAST 3HTJC! tKITKIM fi*JC2 T33SIO i"
S**;. R » r t t t jA i iW .o a  3
'r e  t h e  m .ACKI i
To Get One Dollar’s 
worth of Goods for ^
.hCT?Cc .T33ST2 JAH30H et ,.00 HUAI C1N3VA
7 5 C e a ^ v ^  j
'_2 1..2 ■ r-~,. ::..uCe8l  
Look at the following
R l  A  T v r n - m 'T m m r L - ^ . . . i . ^ ’n tl7 > t ,rT !:"  h n i r  --------T. A. WENTWORTH. w m i u
TiTTUi 0BT>TN ftEY
.lah ai^
. t i O T B o a  , T a a s T 3  T a u o o  s s  
T O  B E  O F F E R E D  B Y
• / I i It h Y  t i m O  n i  a i i i i l  I i i^ i s u l f  
. g l n s i n u i t ^ u l  l i i i f i d
| u i  h
>.i -iW"!.(It1.
a T f l f i t i i
. o l l r j i i o l o t T  ,n i io iV
E n liffip lfi/m tJ i.'rfJS iP a  caustic,--------------
hn .It  rom ew, C*rn., Wdrti, lhiillbtWmrfCalhtfi wlili • 
■j-joait kiivlhg -vlrteniiWh. ' dv /Ij m»nr/olqm . 
a !Beu8h^>rapp1y?6g.th eiieh:iudUlbi;’'’h»i. ; • .»u
f g d i f S H i i  & . t P $ i ! £ p t o £ t o -  WP r ic e  ~a cen ts . - -• —- . . v  l OAO W M  19li W oH  'ixilO'i SflilO fiJoa bfaow 1 Jod ; tm d  111.
liJ >»y t.|'n o 3 3 0 -Trn H — . w niii.H k '/r .i/\r . f r '
r-' T ry  i t yxd yon wllI becogviucedliKe thousands wli 
nave used it aud now testify to its value.
*  i i S  l l t l H o d
BLACK SILK S.
We a re  now offering; Q U X J T E T  S I l i K S  
t o  c e n t s  per 
y a rd  and a t  the new price they, are. th e b e  fit trade 
in thafim rkdL- Thia weH-knoWn m aker w a rran ts  
i I every y a rd o f h is goods to g ive p e r f e c t  s a t i s -  
\ f a c t i o n .
qnmam y9UKT9nff
Ji U i  U u i i i t t — B M  f 1 i u  U u
______  - _  pw
e aj p s liuq / P etrjj 6 eta.per linfc.]
In  flits eltyi A pril 4t.fi,.Perley, son. :of Charge rind 
Hattie WiLmi, uc d 1.* month-.
In thin irityi April 7U», Mr. Charles krdley'-aged123 
MtlW.
In this city A pril'2d, Mary E .f daughter of Gapt. H.- 
G.:hfKl flsrah A. PiHstniry, .nged 11 years, 2 mouths 
and 22 days:
ThtrtwdcF4?a’rtotor from above 
goon marked tlu-e u  hi.n own,
Called thee to share IT1« woiidrogP bive ..
Jlis sutbrliigrt and IIlR rlnoue.
We have ju s t  closed a  la rge  lot of
,33IHA02HT0TA
B lack Oashmeros,
anti shalt o^Tcr tlira i a t , .^ ?  of
prices. G o o d  a U  w o o l  C a s l U u e r e ,  o n l y  
3 1  c e n t s .  F i n e  q u a l i t y ,  o n l y  4 8  e t s .
.330H3 36 3TU09
O ur stock of latest style
Bis .gracious call thou di<][s’t obey, 
Uge Saitiuer.ih tbybloonY,’:
; l ’rep'areq for years on earth to stay,
; Where pleasure's streams forever flow, ;
j-iL ! i
In Boston, April dd, Bertha L., only cliild of Gieo. 
E .an iW ulia li.  Baufield, aged 2 years, 19 .ij»ontha and
: ■ !^ ^ 4 t h 4 t t f a o k A ;  lirifrclT A l i J - . jA jA A ^ n i ik l i ,  
aged 8 4 I.  - .__ ____________________ 1 .  ______
In San Francisco, March 21st, Hannub C., widowj of 
.Siinon Liu-htiuM, formerly p f tbU fity . aged 07 yearn, months amn^dflys.'*'' ’ 1 ' ' - 3j • •
Number o f reAldelit int»*rnievtli h f  MilWrt Burp«-< 
Mart
SPECIAL NOXLGES-
*-.n i n f  7 ■*  ^ -T. ! —
T A P E  W O R M S .
[TO
w aa personally selected in NEW YORK, by one j | 
of ou r firm , and  commands the  adm iration  o f  a ll. ! 
Bre have Batins, Buttons and  Girdles to j  erfectly  j 
iniitch’ fhe above goods.
V c r ^ T F '
r t  s o i 4 « f ' i “ - - - g C V F i!E 3 ^ » - l F i B V o m « 1< .ioa
n  j  — I.y /ii i l it h n n  Lm Lo ig  oii^  •
at|di>Io : lurfionxi o Jn i noan^K *»ao To ^ a h t a s i b  
I H iod x » i -<iA so in sK o o i »D jiI tH s i iJ i i  i s l n iw  
1‘K.du c :  ;« n i io 3 T d |
cfaoBJoqaii T ill i o l  y . v  g n iv ig  V fful
tni ^n iq q rr iT / lo u m ju a  
[.oTUHTf
D cdiiliiis  o! u no  so irm u  • j.a il  v a n ,; !
V f . a i m, , a - , , . v
> g a i n  .-o r Rockland, would cait tftery bod v-.
J .^ .70  ant»tloo.W !!htgoM ««dea(cd Induce-
p id o o i—g a ia a f r n ig  .
DRESS GOODS q flUT? ^niavT Tj\ju
K ID
Jaminfy 1st', JWl, Dr. .ToJui F-. T ru e , ; An burn, the 
proprietor of True’s i ’ln-Worm Flixer, relb-vod nnuth- 
e t’tk^ifrleinfiii of a Jmge -tape • worm, all whole, a$ve 
f4mrt vrith h»5ad ntiabhid. Also •bri Afannary atlf; Dr. 
Trtm-remoy«»U a monster tape warm, alive, and with 
iuvld attached, from the stomach Gf-nnother gentleman, 
irticnlars inquire a t  the lioi-tor’a otm-e,Driun- 
Anlmrn. •2ml7^
-  W e-nnn lreso lesK eiiB -ftr  F I l t S T  G F A L  i 
I T Y  I F O H T E K  4 C U » 8 , :  and  custom ers [ 
will please: ireinemher t l it^ e v e ry  p a ir  of F i r s t , 
Q u a l i t y  bear the nam e o f “  F o s t e r  ”  ion T 
the inpjde p rg to y e j’ a m rth e  S c iC O llc l Q u a l i t y  
a re  m arked “  I M P E R T A L . ”  We also have j 
a ll the common q u a lity  of 3 Button Kids from 20  ' 
cents up. W ead l a  B e a l  K i d  f o r  $  1 .O O  j 
and  w arrant, every p a ir.
t •-■ .1 > ...xn i :r4o .i .iitJ3L*rd *  a . Y . M H t . r r  •}
x«n
- K ittrcdge, Tfiniirf^Aiue and  Ht-BaTtlJorft.* T h e ‘P o r t la n d  tuatt^ it f n c to rv  is* n b o u  t t
v,~ i m ----i l l  -
' h i'iiiru iiu r<  abqanli.......  J a m e s  fX a ll 'in  NevvcVtslle‘‘ w o re  b u rn e d .
“ .Ul J« il-»  Dav , . 7. 00.1 quietly , ah,! ,vaf a  verv T h e  h o u s e h o ld  .fe ffe tis  w e re  m .o e f ^  S a v fd .
sen s il ik k in d  o f .  d a v . dcqrftc fo  nan,pi ' ” « « » ? •  l»y t h e  m s o ^ e e j  o f
. (ihureh, lufct l^xiriKluy., u  was d% H ledjo ,continue j ___________i  j '
repairs.
edf ^A 'hH ’gft|C»sc.pf m ounted, birds ^•atuft;oi» in the 
lidat. Saturday,- fof H on. Moses Webster.- 
. The Caflmlics held serriecs here , Suiidriy, <ron
l»3‘.JJatlicr.J^tiirsMU. '  ..........  ••'
M etropolis is xit the w harf, .-»1Ugbarging 
good; for the C oinpain . this M onday, I ’. M.
‘ d - d i i r  E ugli-h  vessel -tru ck  the ledges near 
i.hrxMto^cts: H arbor, baturduy ,.qud  i t  was, feared s h e 1 
'^rould -go to  p ieces; 4iut I hear that she came off 
* daif^iglit a t1 high tidbHn the  n igh t. - *. * ! ; “ 7
yMosTpcople tyould hard ly  suppose t^ a tF c 6c I s r 
•.-.£ lands .produce niarketab le  lum ber, bu t G apbH cri-- 
^•;?)eti:Ciirvrt'Tms ctrt and  hauled  sonic 2hU logs tiic
.:.;/JL  R . .Manfion has added a  stock, o f  goods, iihd 
•>y b te jd ace  looks bright and handsom e.
W A R R I - N .
. j d ^ ^ rfc n  is qu.ite liarrpn o f  incidents j u s t  now. 
T he beautifu l snow  lias nearly  vanished, j  !
M r. .IL 'H - liovey .in tends to vacate the dw elling 
r  --  1^ 4tWrOfl W io d -f iir  som e .years, a.I^put the first o fI JuUM)CCUi)ied.f(|   v , lX)U     QrUanc; «ch\CommojiWcaUh, .Burding, PortsmoBth. 
room , o f  M r. Q xu,n . W
he in tends to go o iito fthe.bufcraess of 
M r. ’\y filker will proTiably lit up 
ji  a t l G v c y T h o p s e  fq r a  double terieipenL
*• ' T lw  vror.shippers at xhe-Cougragiitionfll. church, 
lif it ;"two S u n d ay s  h a re  • druam M  ijliey^
• * J. : 'i  ; ?
Mr. A din Tyler, has purchased tlie  shop otyned 
by the late P e te r W illiam s and intends rem odeling 
1 ,-iF fo f a dwcniilig'hotisb.
J . N . Fow ler was in town th is w eek ,'tak in g ;o r 
dFraTor s iiif t^ :- I le T s  ta lk in g  o f  d e l i n g  his!old 
ktand, anil going into the ta ilo ring  Urisiness^again 
in th isp lace . •: n \ . .. u-;VJf 1
M r. E d g ar Andrews, we Team', is  a lm ut todcave 
town and  moVCto MbskOchBSett
M A R IN E  JO U R N A L .
P O S T  O F  R O JK A jA N D .
A r r i v e d .
Ar.2d acboom rs Tleunt*8»«e, Metoalf, |xlouoe«ter{ -It 
L Kenney, Smith, Boston; E S Wilson, J’atturiom 
■EWfaxt. * , , . . . . -  ln ( l r ,  - i
Ac 3<L eplisRing DoyO,..poViiinBB JJaCUr Cobcortlin. 
Day, Bluchn); Br schTbreatBell. 8yplv.r; S t’Jobri.-N 
.B ; neb* HIPs Reed, Whalen, Gloucester; A l l  ltird , 
Bird, Boston; ^ardiniaUk Holbrook, do; Ida  Hudson, 
Peterson, «lo; AlU-giiaiiia, Gro?H, do; TItrine, Cald|ler-
A r 5tb, Nautilus, Tohn.m, Rock pore, Mass; Tradcry 
Bradbury, Boston; Airieh-ican Chief, Buow, :S4L°4 
Trade Wind, Gray, New York.
Ar <Hb;' sch>j Billow, Hawk ell, Boston;-Cora 
Fales, Portland v& J Gilmore, SytvevtFf, Belfast; 
WH«on, I ’atterson, do: Red .lackey Ginn, Saco.
' A rfth . seh Thayer Kimball, Averitl; N -’Y ;  ate 
Katahdin, Itolx, Boflton.
*m * a o J  * S a i l e d .
8id 3d, R M Brookings, Dunton, N Y ;’ I t ’ K Grknt,'J 
Grant, EllswprUi i^hsirkC P Di*on. (new)_Keeu, New 
i oBwei*
81d 5U*,-#filis Mary. Langilou, ALulleu, New York ; H 
N Reed.Wbnlen. liskin#. ■ !
2 “ .j , .' [,MoV«*rti(ntfi n rV w M 'li.
S^pbnesr Oregon has liet^t to y ed  in to  NeW^Lon 
don, w ith  losfi-of m aiuronst. A new juainsiul hai 
' '^ i^ y 'f fo tT r i i rd rd  fo r her: ilr.v J I
^Ijiodiaef7Richmon'd, .’Copt. fr^H, j 'h h k ^ h ^  to 
•x; >iiBM«ada«hd Bamomi.
: w fa t -  vrere-’in the w rong, in tc g a n l  f6 R ichard 
:.-i. ^ n o n  -last week* Gapt. -Feed JlayduiiHuui taken 
com m and o f  the Caroline G ray  and  M r. Snow go er 
the present vD}*ngG As .fiw t.njate.
•sf L:?-T»hfl kgh ik o u se jx v ird  directs tlia t.thp  ^ 4L ists ol 
,j(r4»e#con»«: duoys ete .,:ii1 'th'c firstJighthoiiFd-.district 
&f**$3S ?  T or' afiproachiTBr Al^faws^{froffili
aol MPlfedBidBU?' 'J4.L changes color th e  o f buoys.
- i d  a r ra fn  tho roughfares and roaches, And atten tion  
is called to the  contem plated change, w hkli w ill 
ic tab e  m ade a s  soon as  practicable* '.f-auhrS > j
Schooner Em press, Ixm i, from th is p q ri w it l  
t:?udiee***5<ew JfQ *4 w a ^ n w  U n u f jy ^ f ic h o b irR -  
Boston, on the 2d, whilegtangditrougli
Free from  vUVolyetffioris o f  b e e n ^ ^ ^ S s e s ^ in g  
,all its n ou rishm en t,
A d J^h teo w n  is nothing bid a iinpsn .
* g £ L , S ' X  TTJie C O k t o f  I t .  - M
I f  tin* total <-o-t o f  sickness .simply in its bu-i- 
 ^^besfi Ssprute. were reckopedjuj^ m V o u ld  lie found 
to  iK’to w ^ ^ n g h ' i n - f i v e  your*tri'^iiiy-diek]iatiun- 
a fd e b ^ v ^ M perehfttftjflaya^raatdafotb. from a
. Httte s i c k \ ; ^ ^ ^ a v T t i  ^ p |^ d w |J 'f j ^ y v o r i t /  
^Otptdy riUfJehASf 'jjpan  Mr i f
idarsliis  b r a i n ^ ^ S p E ' -----  2w l9
aitr *117 S JIA W S a
** V w f i f  a n m iP ® E a f t |b i t s ,” isaarhat his Hon
e n ^ u o  
#Hnom*iara 
interest 






a n d ; de-y 
!Bit-
2V19
"•o  re Atnr*.i£e.vamong
......... ............. J P „ .  ft
ibofoA itjriM fogib, io a  a a o m llli t  Ja v fo , « u w » .M d n  
.T h e  owners o f  Ifc* i¥ iV ji* k  
. i t t t f ! jprtilKi.
lily cos! alioul 8 'K«. . n  il.-t- 4Inj j  '-ou  I i,,,',.
H a v e  W is ta r 's  B a la a m  o f  W ild  C h e r ry  al­
ways at hand. It cures Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and
i m m e e :
o ffe i.m h r r a R 6< fl1< f l a f i 9 y r i  I ,
'e ruv iqn : 8»'run^iajK< iire^l thoysamls who' 
^  “ “ Com
DENTISTRY T. 
C. H. EVANS
IS now at his office, N o. 2 5 4  M a in  S t., near Thor: 
H..M. P, b- . t-■ ,m- 'lo -tim ,-. -i’
A .  A t .  A - . I J . B . T  if j  J N  ,
D E N T I S T .  !
O FFIC E  OVER T. A. WENT WURTH’S BTORB, 
H E R l t V  I 3 L O C K .
Dentistry In all EtiJiranohe, prom ptly attended to
at REASONABLE3HIICKS,_.
Teetn extracted- w ithout pain , b ,  th e  use
L. ESTABilOOK, M.
P h y s i c i a n ;  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
4 -
Office jin .'Y arns w o rtlP g -teu |ld fa |r ,-  r i^ e ty jO p p . 
T lu .rm lik r  H o te l, K O C K I.A M ).
Mjfi .Calls Answered i t  any.Jiour of the day or ni 
from, the Office; ; ■ ‘ ’ .. ,T J" ,:5m62*
T O B  TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
ed Without I>aln bjnNitrOus Ozidu Gay; Great ret}i
lion in the price of artificial teeth. Satisfaction gpar. 
OUteed.. . : ■ , ,:iu; . ! .. . -.- A-
C9r .  M a i n  a n d  W i n t e r  S t sy23rsx ' "  °  .77 V. .’
-a  *• . h **>o j .i a 7
BUTTONS. '
i i l / i A  W  v l n A i i
Job  lot of B uttons ju s t  received which will be 
sold a t about h a lf  price. O v o r  5 0  S t y l e s  a t  
•5 c e n t s  a  d o z e n ,  some of which cost more 
than  four tim es the.price asked fo r  them*
.im a  n n o a i  
. CORSETS.
B o n  T o u  C o r s e t s ,  t o  . c l o s e ,  0 2  e t s .
D r. W a r d e r / U g t y i  a fa d jjl 'o _ .........................
makes in every size front 17 to SC inches.
I q th e r  desirab le
?7f o il  aoK STA BIjIS H  JBU lA f ih f ]t j a
T-^toif ?.aa - Atnwarret'd*Sn?d







DRAMATIC WIGS TO LET, 
MRS. (ilOFUrVY’S,
' u»:»ii.ii- MOCK LAN D , M E.
T R E  estate on Claremont Strebt- 
nqw ncbirpiod.hy the HtibMrriber', coh 
sitting of two Btgry honsc with- ell, 
ainl ’ stable for two lmrseR. li>l 
r  VOxU'J; being brie of. the ‘most €«fiirtu 
ble-arid thi»rori^ltly'built resfdericcw fo lie found .in the' 
city uf Rockland.* For furthea- information eriqiliro pf. 
. 1 7  . C. F . K IT T llE D .p:.
G rand Closing O ut Sale of
>!hiT , .n  ,H A K S I3 3 I9  A I
Ribbons and
:,!•{» ’ •-• W  as: a: bun ouob SvoV/ 1  i
burgs.
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERSr/ 'jjim zi  3Ttj a ami
and les.




a  r  P b y f j o l a n  & ;
C A H O J J t )  ‘
HAV1LAND &
S H IP  B R O K E R S  &£
ANpy'•li-iuajr.v !
COMMISSION M E R C H A N T ^ !
..... .. : -Acr.S-f Voir/  ' j ^  |
R o c k l a n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  L i m e . * ^ " 
No. 7,<loenties Slip, Cor. W ater S tree t: > 
N K W  Y O R K  ( . . . - I T Y . ; b e ;
H. C. LEVENSALER,M,Dfe!
T H O M A S T O N .  M A I N E ,  I
Devotes his attention to the  PR A C TIC E o f 1_ 
C lN E and  SURGERY.
O - Residence and Office. Levensaler Block |Ma!
O  n  A N E W > S I> V E K T IS E 1 IK N T S  A fo  :
R  F A T T Y  MlOE? ? REE0s ' ” a“/ $S5
U I . O  I I I  AdJrtss  DANIEL F. BEATTV, MASH- 
»
s s s .is a f f i£ >




3 3  naSA3 ELI JDLiiF__ lessors’ Notice.
r f r f i& iu S f t t e f t*  i U t t & y f t i f f l r  u,e City of
I  Rockland, hereby give notic........ .. »-*—*-s-l—--
r« having rl  
,ke a t*  brill,
>f tiid!i^ i>otta
p r iv a te  pat-: 
terns not to be found a t  any  o ther store in  this 
c ity . -O ur --------------------------------------------- . i  ' :
Curtain Department
the inlmbitauia.
,1>1»* .P ro p e r ty
r, i» n » u it------------------
irflstirijf 1 ___
real and* pereonui, in writing, including money 
hand or at interest, and debts due mure than ov '
i? b y
exempt from taxation) which they were posseHsed <
,e pur: Drapery."
pose of receiving said lists and making transfers ofraife &  ---------- ----......................... ....
r ^ l I T n ^
from A P R IL  18tli t o  g d  |W i»w nr^>  ■ i ■hours of eacli day, | :__
A P R IL  23d^iB§t,>ipcJU8lva, and no longer; and any 
personal eiatrimntidn of^rerpertymy the assessorft will
i-iossE_________
i t o s s t t s a p
’ .jjrt .v n  , rro rynhi^V /ii: ' -
.aomo 8IHT TA
-- .ii . a  *>•
: t r  ,r,
M<*±lCf
ALBION INGRAh Am , j 
JOHN 87 COBURN;... t 
K . C. RANKIN, J
: a \  .pJrsjiD 'gniSi
.fi’iif io  Ktff I j /i file
O T T O ia M .  HO
Rockland, A pril 6, 188l ^
ffifl M\ )A Mb J p o f i
t , ty " ' “ “ t?K  y ° “;  ?
T he itionbiS b f^ la W h . ApFdniid 3IaJ< kW  
three arches Qf a bridge w.hich binds the   
of fiefe'H liht:6PW sj...“ l» h ir tf ire ^ iir ia fe  is atHy- 
|n g  -tim a.dbr invalids^ t |u i y c a | i ^ s  ^ y l i s e ^  
sh o u il now be heeded a t on ce ."  I f  yotl a re  vexed 
w;ith indig^itiriri, - i d i ^ d ^ f ' ' -B jY e ^ b P ^ id n e js j
w ant appetite , constipationTrif ;dr"
feverish skin, J a k e  a  bqtfle of Dr. David Kenne-7
l& n i  p m & w T ' s  ^ y -
-lti8 ,m il(L  quick and positive in .its action. 
it m 4 «  ftimse when ydtPWfw at-iioirtc, AmF t6k^ it
* r n » i ‘m . . j w < ’j ? f ' m r w h J ’y  ?Y ,better
ffiend. . . J
f t  ad ip tfl Itself1 co^Ffi^VoriimotiiHs o r .e V ^ .d a y ,
J o u rn a l  i r r e i  W h a i Favorite R pagdy is recoir" 
Afik yottwTiruggist foF
»« ««11 W kE W M S w p - .,a V ,.F » « « (L f fh o >Suf<T 
from any of the  ills pec.uimritq tb& res> ;*ay»rite  
Bemedy praar«s jayiairW essing. T ry  it  and  you 
will be plad you saw th is article. M ake no_ mjis-;
l a w t a s w ' l
al cases,) bv sending a sfatem eiit o f  th e ir  CH.99:
»».W«WMWMtoWHIIIIS 
jmttMCi," |
- -£ ird  i a m c a c  b o n o x J o a o  o x a  o i l d u l  | 
-b o L -o a  •LaXiuoa s o i v i u t  8 t 9J a a I T  3 1 1 1  j
s n i o g s O  g n o a n s a  I 
? M # o W  ,lle lat^  
SPRNG STYLES,
t f ih  «  rvftrf t  «*rnffr z i
td iO  Y
.fiitjstRi col
l e c t i o n  i  ’T w
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idfiib d d lTOWEIS,U lu j
We have just received a large.line-of-Tl^wels tW t have 
been selected with great care for aprons.
We have them in PLAIN and COLORED BORD­
ERS with Plain and Knotted Fringes.
i. U a  ) -iM.o . )  7
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PANSIES.
*• The little purple Pansy brings
Thought of the sweetest, saddest things.”
Spring has come ! How her approach 
gladdens kthe heart; but I would not have 
ft always spring. How one enjoys the 
coming and going of the seasons: watching 
the gradual and almost imperceptible 
changing of one season into another; old 
■winter little by little loosening his icy hold 
forsprlng: modest, refreshing spring cheer­
fully giving way for her hot, impetuous 
sister, summer: summer wrapping her
mantle of hazy atmosphere about her.lulled 
by the whir of lazy insects, seeming per­
fectly satisfied to relinquish her incomplete 
labors to autumn; the sweet sadness with 
which autumn, the richest of the four, sac 
rifices her brilliant jewels to the rough 
merciless"hands of winter.
Spring time carries one back to childhood 
and seems to give a new lease of life. We 
forget for a time to watch the deepening of 
the inevitable crow-feet about the eyes, or 
to count the grey hairs on the temples. How 
delightful is the first gardening—looking 
over the seeds in the fresh, sweet soil, 
always feel a pity lor those persons whose 
love of experimenting with old mother 
earth ceased with the manufacture of mud 
pies and marbles.
To have vigorous l’ansy plants that will 
bloom early, they must be started in artifi­
cial heat, long before the ground is warm 
enough for flower seeds. When ready for 
transplanting, select a place in the border 
that has the morning and late afternoon sun 
only; make it mellow and rich—Pansies 
love richness. How wonderfully they have 
been improved in a short time by cultiva­
tion. A few years ago we had nothing but 
the little, old-fashioned Johnny-jump-up: 
now they are marvelously increased in size 
and ap|>ear in every diversity of color.from 
pure white to jet-black, yellow, royal pur­
ple, striped and mottled, violet, bronze,sky- 
blue. navy-blue. &c.
Bles.-cd be pansies ! If I could have but 
one kind of flower, that one would be Pan­
sies. They are the first to greet one in the 
spring; before any other flower dare appear, 
here are the Pansies looking up with their 
cheerful, knowing faces, and they are the 
last to desert in autumn: long after the 
flowers have departed with the sere and 
yellow leaf, they linger to console and com­
fort. They are constant, thankful, affec­
tionate. I always want to talk to them just 
as I would to a bright child. I have seen 
many human countenances that did not 
jxissess as much expression as a group of 
Pansies.
Do cultivate a bed of Pansies for the sake 
of the little children. If yon are not blessed 
with " little hindering things ” of you own. 
do this much for somebody else’s child. 
Children are great lovers of flowers, and 1 
have observed that Pansies arc an es|>ecial 
favorite with them. How many little hands 
have I filled with them—little chubby, 
dimpled hands; little thin, wasted hands 
warm with young life, and little hands cold 
and still. There are little hands filled with 
flowers that will not come to me again, but 
will gather fadeless flowers from a garden 
fairer than mine, on the banks of the River 
of Life.— A u n t  F a n n y , Morningsidc.— 
Vick's Magazine.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D
—TO S E L L -
Frnit Trees and Other Nursery Stock
In  th e  N ew  E n g lan d  S ta tes.
The best of testimonials required. Good wages and 
steady employment given to successful men. For 






And th e ir  excellent repu tation  in ­
ju re d  by  w orthless im itations. The 
P ub lic  are  cautioned against b uy ­
ing P lasters having sim ilar sound­
ing names. See th a t the w ord 
C-A-P-C-I-N-E is co rrec tly  spelled.
Benson’s Capcine
Porous Plasters
A re the only im provem ent ever 
m ade in  P lasters.
One is w orth  m ore than  a dozen 
o f any  o the r kind.
W ill positively cure w here o ther 
rem edies w ill no t even relieve. 
P rice 25 cents.
Bew are o f cheap P lasters made 
w ith  lead poisons.
S E A B U R Y  A  JO H N S O N ,
_  Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
AM  ltK  R E M E D Y  AT L A ST . Price 25ct*. MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
John C. Haynes & Co.,
33 COUBT STREET, BOSTON.
Musical Boies in Great Variety. 
Brass Band Instruments. 
Violins.
American Guitars Warranted. 
Imported Guitars.
Banjos from $12.00 upwards. 
Violin, Violoncello, Double Bass, 
Banjo, Zither and Harp Strings 
and Trimmings.
Accordeous and Concertinas of ail 
descriptions. American and For­
eign Sheet Music, Music Books, 
&c-, ifcc., Wholesale and Retail.
This establishment is one of the branch stores of 
Olit e r  D itsox & Co., and possesses unequalled ad­
vantages for the importation of instrument* from the 
best manufacturers in Europe. Dly49
M cLO O N, Artist.
Respectfully call the attention of the public t 
toe fact that it is the last chance to procure
LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
3 F in is h e d  in  I n k ,  P a s te l  a n d  C rayon , a t  i 
R e d u c e d  P rices.
I  shall continue in the business tills winter, and j 
those wanting large pictures will do well to call, ! 
and I will give them E xtra W ork at Satis- i 
factory P ricks.
•j o *  P h o to g ra p h s  m a d e  fro m  life . A lso 
Ii a l l  k in d s  o f  p ic tu re s  c o p ied , m a k in g  th e m  , 
I] a n y  r e q u ire d  size.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTIN6 FOR THE TRAOE.
_  Artists wishing. Photographs on P a p e r  or 
jj C an v as will be furnished with good work at 
J trade prices.
SO LA R ROOM S, 349  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d  
N O T I C E .
A chance seldom offered. Any young man with 
taste for the art that would like to learn the whole 
S business, Solar work and all kinds of finish, will 
•j do well to call for information.
M c L O O N ,  A rt ist.
S A . M J U 4
W H O  18 UNACQ UAIN TED  W ITH  TH E  C E O C R A P H Y  OF TH I8  C O U N TRY , 
W IL L  8EE  B Y  EXA M IH IN C  TH IS  MAP. -------
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
I s  T h e  C r o a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b etw e e n  th e  E a s t  a n d  th e  W e s t !
from Chicago to Council . SUepin{;J7ars for 8leeplng_par^ses. and^Pamce
THE AURATUM LILY.
All of our renders have heard about the 
celebrated Aurntum I.ily. and it has no 
doubt been seen by nearly all; blit we 
doubt if any one has ever seen a drawing 
or painting that has done it justice, or was 
much more than a caricature. We have 
several times tried to make a good colored 
plate of this flower, but the artists have 
invnrinbly spoiled the work, for artists have 
some notions that are annoying to florists. 
They usually select an imperfect flower, 
if one can be found, from winch to make a 
drawing, and if one-half of a petal has 
Itcen destroyed by a caterpillar, all the 
better, and if the animal can lie caught at 
•work, so as to have his photograph taken, 
it is a perfect god-send. Then they spoil 
a light-colored flower by endless gloomy 
shadings, as dense as a London log. and 
about as pleasant to look upon. We suc­
ceeded. however, in having made an ex­
cellent portrait of the Punctntum Lily, 
■which was given in the August number, 
and now take pleasure in presenting our 
readers with the Auratum. certainly the 
best colored plate of this flower we have 
ever seen
This Lily is a native of Japan, and 
abounds in the mountains, where the bulbs 
are gathered and shipped to this country in 
large quantities, and many more are grown 
here from scales, as each scale or leaf of a 
bulb will produce small bulbs at its base 
when properly treated, and these will 
make flowering bulbs in aliout three years.
The Auratum has not proved as reliable 
as the varieties of the Spcciosnm, often 
tailing about the timo the buds should open, 
hut its great size nnd beauty have en­
couraged cultivators to perseverance, and 
not without success. We have received 
many reports from our readers of plants 
that have given from ten to thirty 
blossoms each year for several years, and 
we have in our own grounds specimens of 
wonderful beauty, though, like our friends, 
we have met with some failures. All lov­
ers of flowers should try the Auratum.
The engraving shows pretty truthfully 
the size and appearance of a medium-sized 
flowering bulb. Those who receive bulbs 
should not complain if they area little dry, 
for we have found that too much moisture 
is very liable to cause serious injury, while 
a  bulb dry and much shrivelled will recov­
er and become plump and sound if placed 
for a week or ten days in a box of sand, or 
snDdy soil, very slightly moist.
In this connection we would also say 
that no Lily we have ever seen excelled in 
l>cauty the great trumpet-shaped flower, 
Brownii, purple on the outside and white 
in the inside, while Takesima and Longi- 
florum. Itoth white, trumpet-shaped, arc 
beautiful and entirely reliable with com­
mon garden culture, as also are the differ­
ent varieties of Lancifolium orSpeciosum. 
— Vick's Magazine.
A Good Calla.
We have a Calla Lily, which we bought 
four years ago last fall. It has blossomed 
every winter except the lirst, and now has 
seven perfect buds on it—two just opened, 
and five mere quite white, and to-day we 
think there is an eightli bud coming. The 
leaves number about thirty and are very 
large. It|is|in an old 100-pound paint keg, 
and has filled it until the roots are like a 
cheese. We intend to give it more room 
when we repot it next fall after its sum­
mer’s rest. Wc feel anipty repaid for all 
ihe expense nnd trouble. “ A thing of beau­
ty is a joy forever.**—A. D. W., Stanley N. 
j '.— Vick's Magazine.
Trailing Arbutus.
Mu. V ic k  :— I noticed in the March num­
ber of your Magazine,another inquiry about 
the Trailing Arbutus, which induced me to 
relate my success in transplanting in. Ii 
having been from childhood a great favor­
ite, 1 often tried to transplant it, but always 
failed. One day looking over an old horti­
cultural paper. I found some bints on the 
subject which I tried with perfect success. 
Taking a very shallow willow basket, we 
carried it to the hills where the Trailing 
Aibutus grew, lined the basket with moss, 
green side out, then carefully placed sever­
al roots in it, and filled in with earth in 
■which they grew. Wc fastened the basket 
on the outside of a north window of the 
sitting-room, where but little sun reached 
it. nnd where we could often sprinkle it. 
The bnds opened finely, and we were re­
warded later injthe spring by a second crop 
of buds nnd flowers. When it became very 
warm, we slipped the basket into the ground 
ltenenlh the window, where the plants lived 
till winter. I left the place early in the 
spring for another home, where I have nev­
er been able to find it growing to repeat the 
experiment Will somebody tty the expe­
riment and report.—M b s . C. M.. Dickson- 
ton, Ohio.— Vick's Magazine.
H.H.CRIE&CO.
LOWEST PRICES!
VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
IR O N  & S T E E L , Chains an<l Anchors, 
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ Stock and Tools,
C O R D A G E and Ship Chandlery,
C A R R IA G E  B U IL D E R S ’ Supplies,
C A R R IA G E  Trimmers’ and Painters’ Goods,
S H IP  Spikes, Oakum, Paints,
F IS H E R M E N S * F ittin g ,
Q U A R R Y M E N 'S  Stock and Tools, Powder, etc., 
N A IL S , G LASS, Paper, Paints,
GUNS, R E V O L V E R S , Cartridges, etc., 
G A L V A N IZED  Spikes, Nails, Blocks, Row Locks 
Hoop Iron, etc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ Twine and W arp, 
SA IL O R S’ Oil Clothes, Hats and Bedding, 
G R O C E R IE S , Sugar, Pork, Beef, Molasses and j 
Flour,
—AT—
20 5  Main Street, 
H. H. C R IE  &  CO.
Its main line i ---- ----------------- ------
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle. 
Geneseo, Moline. Rock Island. Davenport. WestLiberty, Iowa City. Marengo.Krooklyn.GrinneU.
Des Moines (the capital o f  Iowa). Stuart, Atlan­
tic. and Avoca: with branches from Bureau
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca­
tine. Washington. Fairfield Eldon, Belknap, 
Centrevllle. Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. Came­
ron. Leavenworth. Atchison and Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Osfcaloosa. and Knox­
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben- 
tonsport. Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa. Eddy- 
ville. Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Des Moines; 
Ml Zion to Keosauqua; Newton to Monroe; Des 
Moines to Indianola and Wlnterset; Atlantic to 
Griswold and Audubon; and Avoca to Harlan 
and Carson. This Is positively the only Rail­
road. which owns, and operates a through line from Chicago into the State of Kansas.
Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull­
man PalaceCars attached, are run each way daily 
between Chicago and P eoria . J I ansas City .
Council Bluffs. Leaven worth and.ATCHi- 
ron. Through cars are also run between Milwau­
kee and Kansas City, via the -  Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.”
The "G reat Rock Island” Is magnificently 
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track Is laid with steel rails.
What will please you most will be the pleasure 
of enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, In one of 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as is served in any first-class hotel, 
for seventy-five cents.
Appreciating the fact that a majority of the 
people prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and the Immense passenger business 
of this liue warranting It), we are pleased toan- 
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace 
PU L L M A N  P A L A C E  CA RS a re
decs span the Mississippi 
all points crossed by this 
avoided at Council Bluffs,
Dining'Cart for eating purposes only. Oneother 
great feature of our Palace • *
SA LO O N \‘ 
all hour 
Magnificent 
and Missouri rivers at
line, and transfers are;--------------------------Kansas City, Leavenworth amt Atchison, 
nectlons being made In Union Depots.
T h e  p r in c ip a l  R . R . c o n n e c tio n s  o f  
t h i s  g r e a t  T h ro u g h  L in e  a r e  a s  fo l lo w s : 
At Chicago, with all diverging lines for tbo 
East and South. , „
At Englewood, with the L.S. & M.S., and P.. 
F L W .4 C . R. Rds. „  „At Washington Heights, with P., C. <fcSt.
At La Sallh. with 111. Cent. R. R.
At P eoria, with P. P. «Sr J .;  P. D. <fc E.; I. B. & 
W.; 111. Mid.; and T. P. A W. Rds.
At West Liberty , with the B. C. R. A N.R.R. 
At GRIN NELL, with Central Iowa R. R.
At Des Moines, with D. M. A F. D. R. R.
At Council Bluffs , with Union Pacific R.R. 
At Omaha, with B. A Mo. R. R.R. (In Neb.) 
At Columbus J unction, with B.C.R.A.VR.R. 
At Ottumwa , with Central Iowa R. IL; W., 
SL L. A: Pac.. and C.. B. and Q. R. Rds.
At Keokuk, with Tol.. Peo. A War ; Wab..SL 
Louis A Pac., and St. L., Keo. A N. W. R. Rds. 
At Cameron, with H. S L J.R . R.
At Atchison , with AtclL.Topeka & Santa Fe; 
Atch. A Neb., and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
At Leavenw orth , with Union Pac. aud Kan. 
Cent. R. Rds. „ t  tAt Kansas City, with all lines for the West
and Southwest. ____
t h r o u g h  t o  P E O K IA _ ._ _ D E S _ M O IN E S *
NJEYV ADVERTISEMENTS.
f r a z e i r
AXLE GREASE.
Best in the world. Lost longer than any other. 
Always in good condition. Cures sores, cuts bruises
500,000 Acres
ON TH E LINE
W I S C O N S I N  C E N T R A L  R. R.
For full particular*', which will be sent free , address 
C H A R L E S  L. COLBY,
R4w17 L a n d  C o m m iss io n e r, M ilw au k ee , AVIs.
ALABASTINE!
For finishing Wall nml Ceilings, is the most valuable 
material known. It is far superior to Kalsomlne, nnd 
more economical. It is a valuable discovery, and 
its merits as a wall finish are unequaled. It is the on­
ly natural and durable finish for W a lls . It will pay you 
to send for sample card ami testlmonia's to
AVERILL PAINT CO., 19 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON.
© W W W  |PA  YEAH and expenses to agents.
«  Outfit Free. Address I*. O. VICK- 
^  EKY, Augusta, Maine. R17
$999 a yeas to Agents, and expense f re e .  Address F. Swain it Co.,
W A N T E D !
A  L I V E  A G r E N T
Ini each county to canvass with the “ L a d le s ’ F r ie n d  ” 
C a rp e t S w eeper, the very best sweeper in the world 
A splendid paying business, with the whole control 
of each county to the right man. The General Agent 
will go through the State iu March and April, uml call 
on all that address
C. O. LOCK K|( care this Cilice), or Chester, Vt.
U a i l r o a d s  Sr S t e a m b o a t *
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
Jan u a ry  1st, 1881.
PASSENGER Trains leave Rockland at 8.15 A. M., and 1.20 I*. M. Mixed train leaves at 6 A. M. Passenger trains arrive at Rockland at 11.20 A. M. 
and 5.20 P. M. Mixed train Is due at 4.45 P. M.
The 8.15 A. M. train makes close connection for all 
points on the Maine Central, Eastern, and Boston & 
Maine Railroads.
The 1.20 P. M. train makes connection for Lewiston, 
Augusta and Portland, and Boston by night train.
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, S3.50-
The freight trains between Boston and Rockland are 
run with regularity. Freight leaving Boston in the 
evening is due in 'Rockland next P. M. Send your 
freight by Railroad, and secure low  KATES, prompt­
ness and security.
5 ’ C. A. COOMBS, SupL
Maine Central Railroad.
Com m encing ' D ec. 2 0 ,1 8 8 0 .
PASSENGER trains leave Bath at 11.05 a. m., after arrival of train leaving Rockland at 8.15 a. m., con­necting at Brunswick for Lewiston, Farmington, Au­
gusta, Skowhegan and Bangor; at Yarmouth with G.T. 
li’y . ; at Westbrook with I*. & R., at B. & M. Juuction 
with train on Boston & Maine, and at Portland with 
trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston 5.30 p.m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m., (after arrival 
of train leaving Rockland 1.20 p. m.,) connecting ' 
Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta, and Portland.
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00; arrives a t Bath 
8.35 a. m., connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 12.40 p. m., after 
rival of trains from Boston; arrive at Bath, 2.25 p.
Dec. 20,1880.
ray daily 
PAYS ON TUCKER, Supt.
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
COOK’S TOURS.(E s ta b lish e din  1848.) _______
NE PLUS ULTRA OF LUXURY, COMFORf AND ECONOMY.
E iv e  G ra n d  E x c u rs io n  P a r tie s  to  E u ro p e , 
giving choice of dates and routes, April 27th, June litli 
and July 2d, 1n81. Prices varying from 8 3 5 0  b 
8 6 0 0 . T ra v e l an d  H o te ls  F I r» t-C lass , al 
necessary expenses included. Also >peeial Excursion 
in Augu-t for M e th o d is ts , London and return, 
81 1 5  and 8 1 2 5 .  P a m p h le ts , with Map containing 
full particulars sent free by mail on request. Tour­
ist* Ticket* fo r  Independent Travelers issued by all 
THOS. C00K;4 SON. 261, EROAOWAY, N. Y 





____________ ___ _______  _________ ______
CO U N C IL  B L U F F S . K A N SA S C ITY . A T C H IS O N , a n d  L E A V B ^ W O B T H .
— —  - ia  th i s  L in e , k n o w n  a s  th e  * G re a t R o c k  I s la n d  R o u te ,” a r e  so ld  b yT ic k e ts
‘ ;k e t  A g e n ts  i n ----------------- . ------ --------- ---—
in fo rm a tio n  n o t  o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  hoi 
R .  R .  C A B L E .
a l l  T ic  t h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  C an ad a .
'JE** l sod Gent
office, ad d re s s ,
E .  S T .  J O H N ,
G"”*1 TVl,‘ “J ’“■SaTciSaiu. •
fl Furnishing Goods. 351 Main s
W E N T W O R T H , T . A ., Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furs and Furnishing Goods. 243 Main street.
CLOTHING.
B L A C K IN G T O N  O . E.,Clothing,Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street, Frye’s Block
CROCKERY.
W E E K S , A . ROSS, Crockery and Glass Wai Gas Fixtures, etc, 250 Main street.
CONFECTIONERY MANF’S-
. and Confectionery,--Gregory Block—North End.
FURNITURE.
V ita lizes a n d  E n r ic h e s  th e  B lo o d , T o n e?  
u p  th e  S ystem , M ak es  th e  W e a k  
S tro n g , B u ild s  u p  th e  B ro k e n -  
d o w n , In v ig o ra te s  th e  
B ra in ,  a n d
----- C U R E S -----
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affection^.Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 





ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM.
PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its V ita l P r in c ip le , o r  
L ife  E le m e n t, IR O N , infusing S tre n g th ,  
V ig o r and N ew  L ife  into all parts of the system. 
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energiz­
ing effects are not followed by corresponding reac­
tion, but arc permanent.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists.
Rlyeow39
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
RECENT TRAVELS AND EXPLORA-T IO N S in  B IB L E  L A N D S, consisting of Sketches 
written from P e r s o n a l  O b se rv a tio n  ; giving results 
of recent researches in the E a s t ,  and the recovery of 
many places in S acred  H is to ry  long considered lost. 
L a te s t ,  C h e a p e s t and most Attractive  Book on 
the HOLY' LA N D . R ichly  I llustrated  with 
N ew  M aps and 165 B e a u tifu l E n g ra v in g s . A 
splendid chance for G ood A g e n ts .  ADDRESS. 
P H IL L IP S  & H U N T , 8 0 5  B ro a d w a y , N . Y. 
D4wl7
MADAME GRISWOLD’S
PA T E N T  S K IR T -S U P P O R T IN G _
CORSETS
J have become the favor- 
ite of the age; con* ' 
ing comfort and he 
with elegance of for _ 
a remarkable degree, and”  
are highly endorsed by 
physicians. They received 
) the Highest Award at the ,
Centennial Exposition. L 
Price $1.50 and upwards. I
L ad y  C a n v a sse rs  W a n te d  " __
rhere. These corsets are not sold to merchants. 
Rive territory given. Agents make this a Penna- 
nd Profitable business. Send for terms to Mme. 
jiuswoLD & Co., 923 Broadway, N. Y., or to General
h o p  b i t t e r s :
(A  M ed ic ine , n o t a  D rin k .)
CONTAINS
H O P S , B C C H U , M A N D R A K E, 
D A NDELION,
And thz P urest and Best Medical Quali­
ties OK ALL OTHER BlTTERS.
T H E Y  C U K E
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels. Blood,* rs, and Urinary Organs, Ner- 
leenleKsnessand especially
Liver, Kidney . r­
vousness, S p ssness  s r " ‘‘ ,,~ 
Female ComplainU.
$ 1 0 0 0  IN  C O L D .
■Will be paid for a case they will not cure or 
help, or for anything impure or injurious 
found in ■*“ —
,___. __ __ugglat fo r ____
them before you sleep. T a k e  i
D I. C. Is an absolute and irresistible c 
Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and 
narcotics.
Send fob Circular. I
All above ,old by dni£jtUt 
Hop BitU-rx Mis. Co., Rocbt.Ur, N. Y., I
Foreclosure Notice.
recorded in Knox Registry Vol. 32, Page 523, conveyed 
to Edwin Smith, of Warren, the Southern half of the 
Rankin Block and the land on which it stands, refer­
ence being made to said deed and the record thereof 
for a more particular description : nnd,
Whereas, Edwin Smith, of W arren, executor of the 
hist will and testament of Edwin Smith first above 
named, on the 20th day of January assigned and trans­
ferred the said mortgage and the debt thereby secured 
and all the right of the said Edwin Smith first above 
named, his heirs or devisees, by virtue of said mort­
gage to the premises thereby conveyed: and, 
Whereat, the condition of said mortgage has been 
broken:
Now, therefore, by reason thereof I give this notice 
that I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
G. W . BICKER.
S 5 0 0  R ew a rd !
We will pay the above reward for any ease of Liver 
Complaint,D\spepsia.Sick Headache, Indigestion,Con­
stipation or cortivcncss we cannot cure with West’s 
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions a re  strictly 
complied with. They are purely Vegetable,and never 
fail to give satisfaetion. Sugar Coaled. Large boxes, 
containiiu'30 Pills,25 cents. For sale by all Druggists. | 
Beware o f counterfeits and imitations. The genuine i 
manufactured only by JOHN C. W EST & CO., “ The I 
PHI Makers,” 181 K 183 W. Madison St.,Chicago. Free t 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3-cent 
stamp.
i and Coffins. 290 Main street.
GROCEKIES.
I jIA R R A N D  & S P E A R , Flour, Corn, Groceries, . Paints, OH, Cordage, etc., 121 Main street.
SA F F O R D , G . A., Flour, Corn, Feed, Family Groceries, etc., 211 Main St., A t the Brook.
H ealth  is W ea lth  !
Foreclosure Notice.
by his uiortguge deed dated December 22, 1879, 
recorded Knox Registry Vol. 53, Page 345, conveyed 
to me, the undersigned, a certain parcel of real estate 
situate on the West side of Main Street, and hounded 
Northerly by Oak S treet; Southerly by Orient Street 
and Westerly by land of Catherine Sawyer; refereu 
being made to said deed and the record thereof, for 
more particular description : and
Whereas, the condition of said mortgage has been 
broken :
Now, therefore, I give this notice that I claim a fore­
closure of said mortgage,
Rockland, March 26, 1681.
3wlS. G. W. RICKER.
To the Judge of Probate, in and fo r  the 
County of Knox.
THE petition of NELSON HALL, Administrator on the estate of IIENUY DOHERTY, late of St. George, in the County of Knox, deceased, intestate, 
respectfully represents that the personal estate of the 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de­
mands against said estate by the sum of two hundred 
dollars. That said deceased died seized and possessed 
o f certain real estate, situate in St. George, and de­
scribed as follows:—Beginning at stake and stones at 
land of Thomas Clark, running Easterly to the high­
way; thence Westerly to land of said Clark; thence to 
other land of said Clark to the place of beginning, with 
buildings thereon. That a partial 6alc of said real es­
tate would injure the remainder thereof; that an ad­
vantageous offer of two hundred dollars has been made 
to me for the whole of said real estate, including the re­
reversion of the widow’s dower therein, and that tbe in­
terest of all concerned will be promoted by an immedi­
ate acceptance thereof. t;aid Administrator therefore 
prays that he may be authorized to accept said offer, 
and sell said real estate to the person making the same.
NEL80N  HALL.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land on the third Tuesday of March, 1881.
On the foregoing petition, Ordered , That notice 
thereof be given, three weeks successively, iu the Dock­
land Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons interested may uttend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of 
April next, nnd allow cause, if any they have, why th# 
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A trn e  copy of tin* petition and order thereon. 
At t e st :—B. K. Kallocii, Register. 3wl7
To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r  the 
County of Knox.
the 20th day of January, 1881, intestate, leaving 
personal estate to the amount of twenty dollars, to be 
administered
Wherefore, your petitioner, widow of said deceased, 
■aye that letters of administration on said estate may 
* granted to Nelson Hall, of St. George.
ELLEN ELIZABETH SMALLEY.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of Murcii, 1881.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , That notice be 
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this 
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday of April next, in the Dockland Ga- 
lewspaper printed in Rockland, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be 
held in Rockland, and show cause if any, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
3wl7 A ttest:—B. K. Kallocii, Register.
HARDWARE.
. House Furnishing Goods, i
IRON AND STEEL.
I )r. E. C. W est’s Nerv e  and  Brain T reat .mi 
a specific for Hysteria,Dizziness,Convulsions,Nerv 
Headache,Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, Spe 
atorrhii'j, Impoloncy, Involuntary Emissions, Prei 
ture Old *ge, caused l»y over-exertion, self-abuse, 
over-indulgence, which leads to misery, decay nnd j! 
death. One box will cure recent cases. Each box con-1;
Liins one month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six f 
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt l 
of price. We guarantee six’boxes to cure any case, j;
W ith each order received by us for six boxes, accom-1 / ^ R I E  «L CO., Carriage Goods, Ship Chandlery 
pauied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser. and Fishermen’s Outfits. 205 Main street.
our written guarantee to return the money if the t ----- l
m ent does not effect a cure. Guarantees issue 
WM. H. K IITRED G E, sole authorized ageii 
Rockland, Me. J .  W. PERKINS, wholesale a 
Portland, Maine. Iy4
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
Losses adjusted a t this office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k , : R o c k la n d , M e.
JO H N  L O V EJO Y ,
(Successor to J .  G. Lovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,) 




Moccasins, Sole Leather, W ax Leather, French 
and American Calf Skins, Machine Belting, 
L inings and Shoe Findings,
C o m e r  M a in  a n d  ) PA,U 4nJ lfA 
L in d s e y  S tr e e t» , | KOCklaiM, flf.
J a n . 1,1881.
SMALL WARES.
H Y D E , W . H ., Smnll Wares, Fancy Goods and Millinery. 239 Main street.
TAILORS.
V'ork done promptly and in the best of style. 1
E. U . COCHRAN. A. W . 8EW ALL
Cochran &  Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L osses  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  th i s  Office. 
2 49  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
Rockland, OcL 14, 1880. 28
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
Prom pt attention given to  all business en 
trusted to his care. Apr25’81
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND. - MAINE. 
J. C. WHITE, Proprietor.
minor child of Alfred Spear, late of Rockland, In 
said County, deceased, having presented his account 
of guardianship of said ward for allowance : 
Ordered , That notjeothereof be given, three weeks 
successively, in the Dockland Gazette, printed in 
Rockland, in said County, that nil persons interested 
may attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland,on 
the third Tuesday of April next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
3wl7 E . M. WOOD. Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—B. K. Kallocii, Register.
To the Honorable Judge o f Probate, fo r  the 
County of Knox.
IH E  undersigned represents, that WARD WENT- 
_ WORTH, of Hope, in said said County, died on 
the eighteenth dayot January, 1881, intestate, leaving 
personal estate to the amount of twenty dollars, to be
F. L. MANSFIELD.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probat*, held at Bock- 
land, on the third Tuesday of March, 1881.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , That notice be 
given by publishing a copy of said petition with this 
order thereon,three weeks successively,prior to the third 
Tuesday of April next, in the Dockland Gazette, 
a newspaper printed at Rockluud, that nil persons inter- 
csted may attend at a  Court of Probate then to beheld at 
Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted.
3wl7 E . M. WOOD, Judge.
G. L. BLA C K .
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
All work will be falthftilly and promptly attended
•e left o r bundles sen t to  tb 
ce. s i
The best boards In the city.
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY AND BOARDING
ST A B L E ,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.
Single or Double Teams furnished a t the shortest 
notice and on the most reasoimble terms.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
Having accommodation unsurpassed la  the city for 
convenience, cleanliness, sentilation and every requis­
ite of a flrst-clas s stable, with careful and attentive 
hostlers, I  solicit tbe public patronage, with confidence 
that I  can give mycu stomers satisfaction.
ALBERT BERRY.
Rockland, Jan . 1,1881. 6
w m m S u m m
RHEUMirmCOUA
B u lfe a u K C n u a i
CjcUU3>DMII1IH^
B j B M  Si m  
CUTS.CHILBlilHiSn.
S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
On and after M onday , M a rc h  28 tli,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
ING, will leave Rockland, (Till-
5 e ach  w ay . 75 c e n ts ;  c o m m u ta tio n  t ick e ts  
(20 fa re s ,)  8 1 2 .00 .
. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
PO R T L A N D , BA N G O R & M ACH IA S STEAM  
B O A T COMPANY.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
R o c k la n d , Mt. D e se rt. M illb r id g e  a n d  
M a c h ia s ,
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
On and after TUESDAY, APRIL 5th, the Steamer
CITY OF RICHMOND,
( ’APT. WM. E. DENNISON,
Will leave Railroad wharf, I  
land, every T U E SD A Y  am i 
F R ID A Y  Evenings at 11.15 
o’clock, or on arrival of Pnllini 
Boston, for Rockland, (arriving 
itine, Deer Isle, Sodg- 
Bar Harbor,)
Express trains fro 
about 5.30 next morning,) 
wick, Mt, Desert, (So. West Harbc..
Millbridge, Jonesport and Machiasport.
--------R E T U R N IN G
Will leave Machiasport every M O N D A Y  and 
THURSDAY" morning at 4.30 arriving at Rockland 
about 5 o’clock, P. M., and Portland same evening, 
connecting with Pullman night train for Boston. Con­
nects every MONDAY’ with Sanford’s line of steam 
ers from Bangor and River Landing, also every SA T ­
URDAY- morning for Bangor and River Landing.
Freight received daily until 5 o’clock I*. M. at Tiil- 
wharf. All freight must be accompanied b j
Bill; f  Lading in duplicate, 
further particulars enquire of 
P . Wise, Agent, Office 214 Main St., Rock»nnd 
18 E. Cushing, Gen’l Manager, Portland.
Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
1881. S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T . 1881 .
On and after TUESDAY’, A p ril 5 th ,  the elegant
STEAMER SASAN0A,
CAPT. DAVID ROBINSON,
~ \T T IL L  leave Rockland every 
!■ TUESDAY am i SA TU R ­
DAY, at 7 A. M., (or on arrival of 
'Sanford Steamers from Boston,)
for North Haven, Deer Isle, (Green’s Landing,) South 
West Harbor, Bar p larbor, South Gouldsboro’, La- 
inoine, Hancock and Sullivan.
RETURNING, will leave Sullivan M ONDAYS and 
W EDN ESD A Y 'S at 8 A. M., touching at above land­
ings,connecting allRockland with Sanford Steamers for 
Boston and with tfie Knox and Lincoln Railroad.
Baggage Checked Through.
Passengers by rail from Boston will take trains of 
Boston & Maine or Eastern R. R., at 7.30 A. M., Mon. 
day and Friday.
The Steamer Mount Desert of this line will be over 
hauled and refitted, ready for the route early in May.
19 H. W . JORDAN, General Manager.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
Three Trips P er Week.
STKAMEIl
CAMBRIDGE,
C upt. O tis  I n g r a h a m .
STEAMER
KATAHDIN,
C ap t. W . R . R o ix .
Commencing, MONDAY, April 4, 1881, (the steam­
's of this line will niukc three trips per week until 
further notice.
Leaving Lincoln's Wliarf, Boston, every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 5 P. M.
Leaving Rockland every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDA Y, for Boston, about 5 P. M.
No other line offers cheaper rates, or bettor passen­
ger accommodations; staunch, comfortable and reliable 
teamers. Passengers for Boston have a full night’s 
rest, arriving early in the morning, thus avoiding mid­
night changes, and the long railroad ride incident to 
Iher routes.
Tickets sold on each steamer for Portland, Lowell, 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and 
ail Western and Southwestern points, and baggage 
checked through.
All freight must be accompanied by Bill of Lading
in duplicate.
Rockland, March, 30, 1881.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g en t.
HONEST MEDICINE.
“ F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y .”
SALT RHEUM.
Hon. J. II. Snyder, of Saugerties, N. Y., grate­
fully testiBes to the ability of “  Favorite Remedy ”  
as exhibited |in  the case of his little daughter 
who was covered with Salt Rheum from head to 
foot. “  Favorite Remedy,”  says this thankful 
father, “  relieved my girl altogether from this 
fearful affliction, Salt Rheum. This occured two 
years ago, and not a sign of the disease has since 
appeared.” What it did for this child it will do 
for all who use it.
L IV E R  D IS E A S E .
Mr. J . II. Northrop, of Lansingburg, N. V., for 
several years Captain of the Troy police says: 
“  Iliave been for a long time a great sufferer 
from derangement of the liver, and after using 
many of the medicines recommended for that 
om plaim t, Dr. K tncely’s Favorite Remedy 
is the only one which gave me any relief, 
firmly believe that tho “ Favorite Remedy ”  is n 
goed honest preparation; one that may be de­
pended upon.”
C h ro n ic  L iver D ise a se .
Rev. J .  G. Smith, of Hartford, Ct., says: “ Be­
ing a great sufferer from Chronic Liver Disease 
and Indigestion, I at last tried your “  favorite 
Remedy,” and found immediate relief. I used 






T h e  G re a t H e a lth  R es to ra tiv e .
F IFTY  years of faithful attention to the minutest details in the Grow th , Selection , and P re 
ARATION of it* ingredients entitle this great original 
Family Medicine to the confidence of those desiring a 
pure, safe, effective, and genuine Blood Purifier, 
8pring Medicine, Appetizer and Tonic. It has been 
publicly endorsc‘1 and prescribed by hundreds of the 
greatest American physicians, among whom are Drs. 
Valentine Mott, l)ixi Ciosby, and Prof, Cleavcland. 
Every druggist familiar with its virtues will hear testi­
mony to Us universal excellence, unequalled purity, 
aud never-failing success. I t  is a
GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE
Shaker  Villa g e , N. II. Those who have failed to 
fitted by other Sari 
sired to make a single trial
Dock. Mandrake, Black Cohosh, Garget, Indian Hemp, 
iniper and Cubeb united 
lade by the Society, becai 
id adapted to ail ages and both
It cleanses the blood, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, purifies the system of Uuraors and inherited 
diseases, and is of priceless value in maintaining the 
health of tin* household. Inquire for Corbett- 
a rsa pa rill ,
be bene t rsaparillas are earnestly de- 
 of this pure ami wholesome 
pound of Shaker Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Yellow 
, i ’ ‘
and the Berriei 
Iodide of Potassium, 
is safe, never failing, :
i u
Shakers’ S a . Sold everywhere. 
S haker  Village , N. H., Jan. 1, 1880.
Hjp- Enclose stamp for Shaker Manual.
M A I *
UN FERMENTED
IHI8 INCOMPARABLE NUTRIMENT is richer 
in Bone and Muscle Producing Materials than ull 
other forms of malt or medicine, while free from the 
objections urged against malt liquors. For difficult 
digestion, Sick Headache, Consumption, Emaciation 
Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Wanl 
of Sleep, Ulcerative Weaknesses of Females, Exliaus 
tion of Nursing Mothers, of the Aged, and of Deli­
cate Children, MALT BITTERS are the purest, best, 
and most economical medicine ever compounded. 
Sold everywhere.
T
A L W A Y S  S E L E C T  T B E  B E S T .
NO PATENT NOPAY
\PATE
Obtained for Inventors, in the United States, Canada, 
and Europe, at reduced rates. With our principal
United States Patent Office; tcc are able to attend to all 
Patent Business with greater promptness and despatch 
and less cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc at a 
distance from Washington, and who have, therefore, 
la employ " associate attorneys."OWe make prelim­
inary examinations and furnish opinions as to pat­
entability, free o f charge, and all who are interested 
in nciv inventions and Patents are invited to send for 
a copy o f our “ Guido fo r obtaining Patents,” which 
is sent free, to any address, and contains complete in­
structions how to obtain Patents, and other valuable 
matter. We refer to the German-American National 
Bank. Washington. J). C.: the Royal Swedish, Nor­
wegian, and Danish legations, at Washington; Hon. 
Josejih Casey, late Chief Justice U. S. Courtof Claims; 
to the OtTicials o f the U. S. Patent Office, and to Sena­
tors and Members o f Congress from  every State. ©  
Iddress: L O U IS  II.1G G E K  A  C o ., Solicitors 
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Buildingt  
I V a s i i iu g to u ,  f t .  € .
BEADY rO H  IM M ED IA TE USD.
Is endorsed by every PRACTICAL PAINTER. 
COVERING- CAPACITY & DURABILITY
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PA IN T. Buildings 
Painted with our Prepared Paints, if not satisfac­
tory, will bo Repainted at our Expense.
Is it not to your interest to buy our P l re Prf.pahei> 
Pa in t , which, when mixed with equal parts of oil will 
cover wood better, and prove more durable than any 
other mixed Paint in the market? The comparison is 
as follows:
1 G all, o f  o th e r  M ixed P a in t ,  81 .7 5
‘i G all. W . M. Jfc L. P a in t <i82 .0 0 , is  1 .00.
G all. L inseed  O il, .50 .—1.50
Difference in favor of our Paiut,
We guarantee this fact. The te s t is simple
Our P ure Prepared  1'aints have been sold durini 
the past Eigiit years. Our price lias always been am 
will continue to be in exact accord with the price of 
Strictly Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil, and it 
is impossible for us to compete in price with inferior 
Paints any more than Pure White Lead can be sold in 
competition with adulterated brands o f so-called White 
Lead which are plentifully offered 2c. per lb. less than 
the cost of the pure article.
W a d sw o r th , M artin ez  £  L ongm an .
For s a le  by
J. P. WISE & SON,
ROCKLAND, ME.
ELECTRICITY
Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
' and Country Stores.
100 Old Papers. 1Q0
4 0 : CENTS 4 0
AT THIS OFFICE.
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt aid Neat, it  i s  Dice.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE
P U B L IS H IN G  H O U S E ,
V0SE & PORTER,
PROPRIETORS.




Cannot be equaled in this section i the state.
GILT EDGE Visiting Cards, in a nea 
case, printed and sold at this office.
leneus Debility,
yspepala, I’araly- 
iii, Sviutlca, Kbeu- _ _atl»m, Kldaey Cam-
Prostration.
’■ does not require vinegar,
__ Is, or other preparations,
but its action is continuous.
The current Is evolved by aid of 
the heat and moisture of the body. 
Tt gives Health and Strength 
, _j the wanlug. and new file to those 
suffering from Prem atare Decay.
_ I t  will recuperate the system when ln« 
r Jured by Imprudence, excesses, sickness, 
or old age. F o r Circulars, address
C ir c u la r s  m a y be h a d  o f W. H. K IT -  
T R E D C E ,  D r u g g is t ,  R o c k la n d ..
1 )3
STONNING-TON LINE
IN S ID E  R O U T E .
S2 .0 0  to New York.
T ic k e ts  good  on ly  fo r  t r a in  an d  c o n n e c tin g  
b o a t  a s  specified  on  th e i r  face.
Express train leaves Boston and Providence Rail- 
road Station daily (8undays excepted) at 6.30 P. M.
Tickets and 8taterooms secured at Compauy’s office, 
214 Washington SI., cor. State, and at Boston and 
Providence R. R. Station.
J .  W . RICHARD80N, Agent, Boston. 
A. A. FOLSOM, Supt. B. nnd P. R. R. 10
VARIETIES.
The mercury touched zero,
The day was just a sneezer,
And, anxiously, the toper 
Was hunting tor a  geezer.
He found a flask of benzine,
He thought that it was gin ;
He quickly did invert it,
Aud scooped the contents in.
It did not make him shudder;
It did not make him wince—
He slowly left the office 
And hasn’t benzine since!
A fizzical wreck—a busted soda fountain. 
The frog to the tadpole—Heads I win, 
tails you lose.
In boiling dumplings of any kind, pi t 
them in the water one at a time. If they 
are put in together, they will mix with each 
other.
Salt will curdle new milk, hence in pre­
paring porridge, gravies, etc., tho aa;t 
should not be added until the rest of the 
dish is prepared.
Small debts neglected ruin credit; and, 
when a man has lost that, he will find him­
self at tbe bottom of a hill he cannot as­
cend.
“Know what good society is? I reckon 
I do!” cried Mr. Griff. “ Why Iv’e been 
put out of more than twenty as swell affairs 
as ever were gotten up in this city.
An unfortunate miss: A Boston lady who 
went t » Washington with matrimonial in­
tent and returned single said, if she bad 
been a hit there she would not have been a 
miss here.
A recent writer has said that many peo­
ple regard religion very much as th»-y re­
gard smallpox. They desire to have it as 
light as possible, sind are very careffil that 
it does not mark them.
The only way for a man to escape being 
found out is to pass for what he is. The 
only way to maintain a good character is 
to deserve it. It is easier to correct our 
(nulls than to conceal them.
A poor widow wtis asked how she became 
so much attached to a certain neighbor, and 
replied that she was bound to him by sev­
eral cords of wood which he had sent her 
during a hard winter.
When Mrs. Chapone was asked why she 
was so scrupulous in coming early to church 
she replied, “ Because it is no part of my 
religion to disturb the worship of others.” 
• Must a man ggt a correct philosophy of 
prayer before he prays? Must a child ready 
to run into its fathers arms, stop and study 
mental processes before it yields to the imT- 
pnlses of its love?
Some scientific man recommends wash­
ing the head with a decoction of sage leaves 
as a remedy for baldness. What a good 
thing if this sage decoction could penetrate 
to the brain and remove baldness of ideas!
The art of obtaining sugar front cane was 
discovered by a Venetian in lo0.‘J, and for 
fifty years a sugar-loaf weighing seven 
pounds was considered a wonderful curiosi-
ty -
The cheerful live longest in life, and, af­
ter it, in our regards. Cheerfulness is the 
offshoot of goodness. It is a sanitary prin­
ciple as well to the body as to the mind, 
and is to both the cause nnd effect of health.
“ John,” said Dean Ramsey, “ I’m sure 
ye ken that a rollin' stone gathers nne 
morse?” “ Ay.” rejoined John, “ that’s 
true, but ken ye tell me what guid the 
morse does to thestane?”
A housemaid, boasting of her industrious 
habits, said that on a particular occasion 
she rose at four, made a fire, put on the tea­
kettle, prepared for breakfast, and made 
all the beds before a single soul was up in 
tbe whole house.
A lady asked a pupil at a public examin­
ation of tho Sunday School, “ Wh.it was 
the sin of the Pharisees ?” “ Eating cam­
els, marm,” quickly replied the child. She 
had read the Pharisees “ strained at gnats, 
and swallowed camels.”
A home is everything or nothing to a per­
son ; it either develops a man in the right 
way, to tenderneNP'nd truth, or it has just 
no sort of influence at all. A small and mod­
est home, that shall suggest pictures of 
comfort, of snugness, and of beauty, is all 
that any healtby-minded person could ask.
The perfect newspaper was Greeley's 
life-long ideal. lie did not, as he said, ex­
pect to please everyone, but he intended to 
make a paper in which everybody (of de­
cent character) might find something of in­
terest and nothing offensive to morals.”
It was a judicious resolution of a father 
when, being asked what he intended to do 
with his girls, he replied: “ I intend to ap­
prentice them to their excellent mother, 
that they may learn the art of improving 
time, and be fitted to become wives, moth­
ers, and heads of families—useful members 
of society.”
The flashes of lightning often observed 
on a summer evening, unaccompanied by 
thunder, and popularly known as “ heat 
lightning,’'a re  merely the light from dis­
charges of electricity from an ordinary 
thunder-cloud beneath the horizon of the 
observer, reflected from the clouds, or per­
haps from tbe air itself, as in the case of 
twilight.
s soon as they ar-
Nothingin the science of medicine eqnals the 
relief obtained by the nseofD r. Graves’ Balsim, 
of Wild Cherry and Tar for coughs, colds, sore, 
throat, whooping cough, bronchitis, consumption, 
etc. It gives immediate relief, is pleasant to take 
and occasions no unpleasant nauseating feelings 
Sample bottles, 10 cents; large size, 50 cents.
Dr. Graves’ Blood Purifier eradicates all impuri­
ties from the system, cleanses the blood, renovates 
the liver and stomach, which from being torpid 
and inert, by its use liecome unusually stimulated, 
and gives ti healthy tone to th entire system. 
Price SI.
Improved Family Cathartic Pills are the best 
pill ever given a patient by a physician, and are 
frequently prescribed by them. They give prompt 
action to the bowels, contain no mercury, and are 
entirely vegetable. When you desire a prompt 
action of the bowels, give the Improved Family 
Cathartic Pills a trial. Price 25 cents per box. 
Dr. Graves’ remedies are for sale by Wm. H- 
Kittredge, Rockland. 4wl6
Never try to kick a pane of glass out with bare 
head, as the pane is contagious.
H ow  to  Secure H ea lth .
It is strange any one suffers from derangements 
brought on bv impure blood, when SCOVILL’S 
SARSAPARILLA AND STILLINGIA. or Blood 
and Liver Syrup will restore health to the physi­
cal organization. It is a strengthening syrup, 
pleasant to take, and the best BLOOD PURIFIER, 
ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Sryphiltie dis­
orders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, 
Malaria, Nervous disorders, Debility, Bilious com­
plaints and Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach, Skin, etc.
BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA cures pain in 
Man and Beast.
What better time to be buried in 9lumber than 
at the dead of night ?
D o n ’t  B e S illy .
Don’t let foolish prejudice against popular med­
icines stand between you and the health of your 
wife, child or liaby. It is always right to adver­
tise a blessing. Dr. Kennedy’s “ Favorite Reme­
dy ” is a  blessing. It has saved thousands, and it 
will help you. " if  you are sick and miserable, 
we advise yon to spend One Dollar for this King 
of Medicines, and then write te the Doctor at 
Roundout, N. Y., as to how you feel. For troub­
les of the kidneys, bowels, liver and blood. 2wl9
An active crab in a boat-load of girls creates an 
active scene.
P rofit $ 1 ,2 0 0 .
To sum it up, six long years of bed-ridden 
sickness, costing §200 per year, total, 81,2 00- 
all of this expense was stopped by three bottles of 
Hop Bitters, taken by my wife. She has done her 
own housework for a  year since, without the loss 
of a day, and I want everybody to know it, for 
their benefit.—X  E. Farmer.
Cincinnati girls are given to cigarette smok-
u  I  am  d e lig h te d  w i th  It. ' I have no confi­
dence in  the colorless extracts. A pure article 
was greatly needed,” says Dr. J. J . YONLIN,
(President Jersey City, N. J. Board of Health and 
Vital Statistics), of the Liebig Co.’s Amieated 
Extract of Witch Hazel. Cures Paiainl Periods, 
Leucorrhoea, Female Weakness, Exhausting 
Flows, Sore Breasts, and quickly relieves sains 
of any kind. Beware of Counterfeits. Sold in 
fifty cents and dollar sizes.
A mail who opens oysters does things by 
halves.
The Rockland Gazette.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AFTERKOON bY
V O S E  & P O R T E R
2 I O M a in  Street,
T E R M S :
If paid strictly In advance—per annum,
If  payment is delayed 6 months,
I f  not paid till theclosoo f the year, 2.60.
New subscribeis areexpectcd to moke the lirst 
payment in advance.
paper will be discontinued u n til  ALL AR* 
RF.a r g e s  are paid, u n i * *l "***'*" ,v,“
$2.00.
* at the option of the publish-
Single copies five rents—for sale a t th e  office and  
s t  th e  Bookstores.
Z. POPE VOSK. J .  R. PORTER.
j  STILL AHEAD! [
MASURY’S
LIQUID PAINTS
No Chemical or Soap mixture.!
A Pure Linseed Oil Paint mixed and 
READY FOR USE.
Pronounced l»y Painters and all wl»o have iinhI them 
to be the 1mm in' nue. < ’*11 and see samples and obtain 
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
COBB, WIGHT A; CO.
COAL! COAL!
D .N . B IR D  & CO.,
a r e  s e l l i n g
S F L I E I f c T I D I I D
White Ash Egg and Broken, 
White Ash Stove, and 
Franklin Coal
AT THK VERY LOWEST TRICES.
Orders promptly filled, and coal delivered.
R an k in  B lock , M ain  St.
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
U:iv be left at the Mon- <>f W . H . H A R R IN G T O N , 
Si>ofiord B lock . 257 M ain St..and will l*e prompt. 
Iv filled. If  von want to order or talk about Coal or 
Wood, step in and ns.- the Telephone.
VOLUME 3(1. ROCKLAND, M AINE, THURSDAY, A PR IL  14, 1881. NO. 20.
Here and There.
We sit b side the lower feast to-day,
She at the higher.
Our voices falter as we bend to pray ;
In the great choir
O f happy sainta she sings, and does not tire.
W e break the bread of patience, and the wii 
Of tears we share;
She tastes the vintage of that glorious vine, 
Whose branches fair
Set for the healing of all nations are.
I wonder is she, sorry for our pain,
Or, if grown wise,
She, wondering, smiles and counts them idle, 
These heavy sighs,
These longings for her lace and happy eyes.
Smile nu, then, darling, as God wills it best,
We loose our hold,
Content to leave thee to the deepest rest,
The safer fold.
To joy’s immortal youth, while we grow old;
Content the cold and wintry day to hear,
The icy wave,
And know thee in the immortal summer there, 
Beyond the grave,
C Jilt cut to give thee to thejlove that gave.
Susan Coolid'je.
lie tendered it to the French doctor, who 
laughingly pushed it away, with n very 
soft, well formed, white band.
“ Never—nover,” said he; “ tor so slight 
a service, permit me to make my advice a 
return for • a lesson in English conversa­
tion!'
Presently there entered a calm, elderly 
gentleman, with spectacles, which he re­
moved as he looked at them.
“ I  beg pardon for keeping you waiting,” 
said he. “ but did you want me? I am Dr. 
de I.a Belle.’
He had the curiosity to take tho Doctor’s 
prescription to an n[iothecary in London, 
who analyzed it.
“ A powerful stimulant sir,” said he; “ we 
should not recommend you to use it very 
frequently. Still, in extreme cases of de-
Mr. Lambert trembled from head to foot, j pression. it might be well.”
Mr. Laniliert never lost his admiration of
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- J DEALER IN J-----
COAL, W 0 0 0 , IIAV,
C e m en t, S a n d , Hair, etc.
O F F IC E —37 8  SlRiu, F o o t o f  r i e a s a n t  St. 
Y A K D —S u o t t W ti.iT , W . t .  r  M ., Itock lm m l
.1 .. .  1, 81.
R E M O V A L !
u
D E A L E R S  IN
Coal, Wood, Hay, Straw, 
Lime, Hair, Cement, Saw­
dust. Charcoal, &c.
H a v e  R e m o v e d  the ir O ffice  to
N o. 4, P a rk  S t., n ea r M ain ,
b the;
Go Slow.
When you a pair of bright eyes mi 
That make your heart in rapture b 
When one vaice seems to you more 
Than any other voice you know, 
Go slow mj* friend, go slow ;
It was gracefully done, and the ombar- i An abyss opened before him, of which he , 
rassod Englishman put his gold hack into i could not sec the bottom. This was not a t ! ” le French police. They were, he thought 
his pocket. j all the man whom he had met at Mont St. a TC1T accomplished set of actors.
" Doctor.” said he. in a low voice, hesi- Catharine. I. j--------------— ------------
tatingly, “ I am an Englishman and I hate I “ Y onareno tD r.de  La Belle at all!” AT THP AVWFTV HfllWl? 
to he under an obligation; yon have lifted ‘ said the unhappy man. 1 1 1  ”  ”  It IIL o  It,
a load off 111v heart, which Das hung there “ I think that I can prove that I am,” j ~  , ,  .- . , a  . , , , , , 1 . . .  I R o u t in e  »»o rk  o f  t h e  P re s id e n t'*  A ss is ta n ts ,for six months: yon have made a new man j said the suave old doctor, smiling. T h e  E c c e n tr ic  B ook .
of me. Now allow me to be of some sendee Alas! everything was against him. The i -----
to you. I leave here by rail at one o'clock ! English clergyman had fallen into the most The routine ofliee work of the White 
to-morrow morning, for Paris, until then I terrible snare, laid by a most accomplished i Ilonse constantly increases, writes a Wasli- 
alnJ  am at your service,—and forever after.' villain. ‘ j ington correspondent to the New York
Can I do anything for jon?” They returned to Paris. | Tribune. Tho early Presidents were not
The doctor reflected a moment, and ; “ I wish I could meet him again with | even allowed a private secretary by law.
looked at his dog. his white dog.” said Mr. Lambert, throw- They had to pay for all clerical assistance
“ I don’t know, indeed; and yet I  do ing his hands in the air out of their own salaries. Afterwards one
happen to think of one thing. Yon m ight1 “ White dog. did you say?” asked the secretary was provided for; then an assistant
save me a journey to Paris, which, with my sergeant de ville. ] was added. From administration to ad-
engagements, is just now inconvenient. Some weeks passed, the police became J ministration the working force grew by the 
But it is asking too much perhaps.” I convinced that Mr. Lambert was innocent , | addition of clerks, or tile detail of army of-
“ What—how—too much?” said the I hut they were yet waiting for the real vil- ficerr nnt'd what is practically a bureau of 
clergyman. j lain. appointments has grown tip. Including the
“ Well, I have a number of sick people ' Mr. Lambert was taken blindfolded, and \ private secretary there are seven persons 
under my charge, whom I treat for disease j in the night, to a house, lie knew not in : nttaehed to this bureau, and their places are 
of the brain. One of these is a very rich ; what street, where he, however, was well no sinecures. Often they are busy till late 
woman, who is slightly deranged. I hoped lodged, and wliero he was allowed to read at night .bringing up the day’s work. If
*“ 1----------- A 1....  ,T~'---- "*■" and write, but was strictly watched. they allow it to be behind it is next to ini
Shortly after his new incarceration, a possible to deal with it satisfactorily. An
valet arrived with his clothes, and asked j enormous mail is received every day. The 
him respectfully to make his toilette. A
JUST THE PLACE. A GOOD EXERCISE.
to have cured her. Unhappily she has de­
termined to return to Paris, and I have no 
authority to detain her. I perceive that 
1 she will fret until this caprice is gratilied. I
must go with her to place her in charge of sergeant escorted him to a closed ear- 
ofher friends, and I have been putting off riage, and drove towards the Champs Kly-
For brightest <eyes have oft betrayed,
And swe•eteHt voice of youth and inaid
Tlie very falaei»t tiling.’* have said,
And thereby 'wrought|a deal of woe;
Go slow,, my friend, go slow.
When you 're . 'onvinced you are a poet,
from day to day, because I cannot leave j sees 
my other patients, the duty of taking her ■ 
borne. Now. if you would escort her, it | 
would be a real service,” said the doctor.
Look at, everybody who passes,” said
pile of letters is deposited upon the desk of 
the private secretary, Mr. Brown, nnd he 
anil Mr. Headley, the executive clerk, open 
and classify them. Of course it is impos­
sible for the President to read all the letters 
addressed to him. If he[should undertake 
tile job, he would have little time for any-
And wishing nil the world to know it,
Call on some editor to show i t ,
Your verses full of glow and “  blow /’j 
Go slow, my friend, go slow.
For many a one has done the same.
And thought to grasp the hand of fame, 
And yet has never seen his name 
1 n print. And why—waste-baskets know ; 
Go slow, my friend, go slow.
When you to greed for money yield,
And long the mighty power to wield 
That’s always found in golden field,
With senseless pomp, and pride and show, 
Go 6low, my friend, go slow;
For thousands tempted by the glare 
Of wealth, have fallen in the snare 
Set for the thief. And now’ despair,
Regret nnd shame have brought them low ; 
Go slow, my friend, go slow.
The good old earth is never wrong;
Each o f her works takes just so long. 
Months pass before a  happy throng 
Of daisies in the meadows grow;
Go slow, my friend, go slow;
And spring gives life to summer’s flowers, 
And summer’s sun and summer’s showers 
Prepare the fruit for autumn bowers,
And autumn frost hrings.winter snow;
Go slow, my friend, go slow.
Mr. Lambert looked, but saw nothing 
“ My dear sir,” a crazy young woman, j The next day the sergeant, elegantly i tiling else. But it is important that he 
at one o’clock at night, and I a clergyman ! dressed, came again, in an o|wn carriage,i should be able to select from the mass such
and, by the side of tile coachman, sat a j letters as he wants to read. So there is a 
white |K>intor dog. system of brieling tile correspondence let-
Mr. Lambert turned pale. ! ter by letter, on broad sheets of paper and
“ You have seen that dog before?’’ said 1 making a sort of an unbound volume of the 
the sergeant. sheets of each day. By glancing over these
“ II is his d o t j said Mr. Lambert. , abstracts the President can see in a lew 
“ Keep calm, and look about you,” said i minutes what letters tliero are requiring 
is rather early—one in the morning—h u t; the policeman. [ his attention among the hundreds that ilaT-
still. I might ask her. and it will be a real But they looked in vain. They saw no , ly arrive. Such of the letters as are up- 
service." said the doctor. | master for tile dog. j plications for ofliee. and more than nine-
“ Bring her along, doctor!” said the eler-1 “ On the night llint crime was committed j tenths are of this class, are put each into a
gyrnan. ashamed at his own reluctance; this dog was found in Ilouen. without a long envelope, which has a printed form on 
■ tiring her along—a sheep and forty-six; I master.” said the sergeant de ville. j its back for indorsement with name, date,
will take care of your patient to Paris!” ' Later, the prisoner was requested to ofliee applied for nnd remarks.
»n even in ^  to ile tte , nnd w as escorted  Afnct n f Wt.nrc <lictri!
of the Church of England/’ said Mr. Lam­
bert, forgetting his late gratitude.
“ Oh she is forty-six, my dear sir, and 
her mania is a very quiet one. She looks 
and acts like a sheep, poor woman, and she 
will scarcely speak to a stranger. I do not 
know that she will go with you. The hour
Talking in this Most of these letters are distributed eachay they reached the make a g ____________
gates of the city. Before separating the j to a grand hall in a magnificent house in day to the several departments, and go up- 
..................... ..  Lambert. one of the best parts of Baris. i on their files. There are. however, several; doctor gave fiis card to Mr.
Au r e v o i r said he; “ and perhaps
,  
“ You are serving the ends of justice,” files in the White House—one of official let-
quaint-ance. 1  may not see you again, as 
my friend may not he willing to go with 
yon—adieu ! ”
Mr. Lambert glanced at the doctor's card 
feeling anew the embarrassment of the 
possible night journey with an insane wom­
an, and regretting his promise, in spite of 
his gratitude.
lie read on the card—
“ Dr. de La Belle, rue Antoine: No. 11.” 
Mr. Lambert walked through the rue An­
toine and slopped at No. Eleven. It was aM cs and Sketches.
________ __________________________ | large, handsome house, with the announce­
ment in black letters on a brass plate, Doe- 
; fair dc La Belle.
On arriving at his hotel lie asked the 
landlord if he knew of I)r. de La Belle.
“ I believe, sir,” said the man. civilly, 
“ that he is the best physician in Rouen.*’ 
At one o’clock in tho morning Mr. Lam-
A CLEVER DOCTOR.
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{Translated from the French.]
About twenty years ago the Honorable 
and Reverend Edward Lambert, n clergy­
man of the Church of England, found that hert waited with some anxiety in i he depot 
bis health was growing infirm, a moral the arrival of the train. Dr. de La Bello 
and physical languor seemed to take pos- had not arrived. The English clergyman 
session of him ; that English melancholy rubbed his hands with great satisfaction— 
which comes.no one knows why or where- i for he did not care for this particular re- 
fore.and he could not shake it oft*. Young, sponsibility—when some one tounhed him 
rich, handsome, eloquent, sure of prefer- lightly on the shoulder, 
ment in the Church—what was the matter It was the doctor !
with the Honorable and Reverend Edward j Seated on a bench was a lady in black, 
Lambert? j with her veil drawn over her face.
He. did what all Englishmen do when j “ I have taken a coupe,” said the doctor, 
other remedies fail—he crossed the chan-1 “ so you will not be incommoded by other 
nel. 1 travelers. Here is Mademoiselle's purse,
He thought he would seek the rays of the ticket, and little traveling satchel; perhaps 
sun, that luminary, so scarce in England, she will need something. Have the kind- 
Perhaps it was the sun that he needed. ness to show her ticket to the conductor. I 
So one fine day lie sailed for France, and have telegraphed to Paris to her friends, 
soon found himself at Rouen, where he who will meet her at the station. She is as 
stayed for some days, taking evory morn- quiet as a dove. Should you find her agi- 
ing a walk around the Cathedral, carrying tated, give her a drop of this essence on 
a volume of Dante under his arm. I sugar; here is the bottle. Monsieur Lam-
One afternoon lie walked up the Mont hert. Mademoiselle !”
St. Catherine, and seating himself on the He then helped along the invalid lady, 
grass gravely devoted himself to tho P i- and put her in the corner of the coupe. He 
vine Comedy. He had scarcely lost him- then, after arranging her with great kind- 
self in Dante’s stately measure when a | liness, stepped out, held Mr. Lambert by 
stranger approached and with the most ; the hands and talked with French effusion, 
perfect courtesy addressed him, asking if as the officials hurried passengers out and 
lie were nn Englishman, and, if so, if he
would permit a few minutes’ conversation. *• j trust you will have no trouble, adieu'' 
“ I wish to perfect myself4n your lan- said he, giving a final word of kindness to 
guage,” said the stranger smiling, “ nnd I his fair patient, and arranging her foot- 
always seize every opportunity to talk to stool.
an Englishman.” “ Oh, no ! I daresay not,” said Mr. Lam-
You already speak the language fluent- ] hert, bowing to the lady, and taking his 
ly,” said Mr. Lambert, politely; “ sit seat by her side. “ But what a powerful 
down. Monsieur.” odor there is in the coupe,— will it not dis-
llesting on the turf, with a glorious view, turt, t |,e i-t<|y  ? ” 
before them, the two young monsoon found 0 h, no ! I think not,” said Dr. de La 
themselves talking glibly of the news of Rci|e; “ I broke a bottle of cologne, as I 
the day, of Dante, of religion, politics and was helping her in. It will all disappear 
the weather. The Frenchman was very in a feW moments.
agreeable, well educated and up to the train departed, and Mr. Lambert,
times on all points; he immediately told wj1Q fP]t exceedingly wide awake, and who 
Mr. Lambert that lie was a doctor and foun(] Dr.de La Belle’s cologne very strong.
introduced him to her young daughter. He I would furnish curious reading to students 
talked with her and looked at the guests, i of human nature, called the eccentric file, 
but saw nothing. . An hour spent in looking over the contents
Another week passed. He went to an- 0f this file would make the least misan- 
other hall, in the same company; his young j tkropic man believe that half the world had 
host, Monsieur de F., seated himself beside | gone crazy, or cause him toapply to Amer- 
liim, and drew carelessly before them the , foa the bitter remark of Carlyle, who said 
curtains of a large window, which filled | that England was inhabited by 30,000,000 
half the room. 0f people, principally fools.
It was not long before Mr. Lambert heard j President Hayes carried oft* to Fremont 
the well-known voice of the sergeant of po-; the “ eccentric tile ” of his administration, 
lice, (who in the most irreproachable of thinking it could not he considered, by any 
black coats anil white ties, looked like a j stretch of the imagination, valuable public 
Conde or a Monlmorenci) talking to a gen- j property. Ilayes was a great collector of 
tlenmn near him, of hunting. , material of personal or historical interest.
“ It is a long lime since I have followed j All the newspaper criticisms on the policy 
the hounds, answered the gentleman. , and appointments of his administration 
Mr. Lambert darted from his seat. “ It were carefully preserved by him. He took 
is he! 1 said lie. “ It is Dr. de I.a Belle, with him a small library of scrap-books
Be silent,” said Monsieur de F., “ he 
silent,” and he held him in his seat by main 
farce.
In a moment they were rejoined by the 
sergeant de ville.
“ I have heard him! it is his voice,” said 
Mr. Lambert trembling all over.
“ Perhaps we are still wrong,*’ said that 
imperturbable individual. *• Stay herewith 
out moving. I will draw the curtain; look 
at every one who enters with a lady on his 
arm ; when the suspected passes, press my 
arm without a word.”
“ Is it Monsieur de Bocage? ” asked the 
host in a low voice of the officers. “ Prob­
ably,” said the policeman; “ he was the 
lover of the unfortunate Blanche Villi- 
ers.”
At this moment poor Lamlxert, peeping 
from behind the curtain, saw the well- 
known smiling face and jaunty figure of tho
filled with such clippings. Speaking of 
these serap-books, I must not forget to men­
tion, in connection with the office work of 
the White House, the fact that there is a 
post similar to that of an exchange reader 
in a daily newspaper ofliee. This place is 
filled by Mr. Morton, who served under 
President Ilayes. He goes through 200 or 
300 papers a day, cuts out everything he 
thinks the President ought to see, arranges 
his clippings in topical scrapbooks, and 
takes the liooks in once a day for the Presi­
dent's inspection. By this system a Presi­
dent can. if he gives sufficient time to the 
matter, keep almost as well posted on pub­
lic opinion as the editor of a great daily.
WOMEN IN IRELAND.
Yesterday the landlord of an up country Several months a^o, in visiting a school 
summer hotel was in the city and called of Mr. Marsh, in New London" we wit- 
on several people to see if they would re- nessed a brief exerciso which mi-lit verv 
member his house when deciding on a profitably lie introduced into all our schools 
place to go next summer. He struck a anil that without any interference with the 
Devonshire street broker who has a largo regular lessons. It was a simple lessoD in- 
family anil mentioned what he wanted, tended to train the eye ami jtid-uient in es- 
“ Got a nice place?” asketl the broker, timnting distance or length. The plan was 
“ First-rate,” said the landlord “  Many • somewhat as follows: class of ten or
attractions?” “ Several.” How's the twelve boys was called to the blackboard 
scenery?” “ Fair.” “ Any romantic spot when directions were -iven to draw a line 
where lovers jump off a high bluff into a Cinches long; a line 2 feet lon«-- a line :! 
pond?” “ No; folks up our way don’t feet long; a tignre 1 foot lone and « inches 
make such cussed fools of themselves." wide: a circle C inches in diameter- a line 
" Oh, well, have you got any cave about 1 yard long, divitlctl into feet, in ch / etc 
with an old hermit in it?” “ Nn. sir; if After each was done, the teacher passed 
any superannuated tramp tries to loaf along with a measurin'' tape or stick aud 
about that part of the country and get tested each. The pupfls had some practice 
money out or my guests by calling him- m sneb exercises,and they performed them 
seif a hermit, he’ll find himself in the house with a surprising degree of promptness 
of correction quicker than a hornet can get and accuracy. They had gained habits of 
his work in.” •• Ah! Got a medical spring observation and comparison. Not more 
on your place?” “ No, sir. If a man is than live minutes at a time need he taken 
sick we’ve got a good physician in the vi- at tho hoard, hut it will be found that the 
einity, and don’t try to economize it by in- pupils will be induced to spend manv min- 
dticing our guests to drink from nasty pools utes, that would otherwise Ire misimproved 
that’ll give an attack of the cholera.” “ I in practicing upon their slates. Teacher 
see. Well, then, how’s fishing?” “ Can’t try it. The exercise will afford relief from 
cntch two fish a day in the whole region, the severer studies of the school, and fovea 
but there's a number of good places for a pleasant variety, 
party to go with a supply of punch and ci­
gars to play cards and have a good time, 
and I always keep a supply of trout on ' following wonderful effect of one of 
hand to fill your baskets when you come the cure-all patent medicines advertised so 
home so yon can show the speckled beauties extensively in many of the newspapers of 
to the women folks.” “ I l’m ! Io n  don’t .. . . ,, OI
seem to have such attractions as most sum- ‘ > y. is about as well authenticated as 
tner resorts advertise.” “ No, I haven't. 111 ost °f tl>o remarkable cases which are 
I have to rely on the fact that I give a man I backed up by a long array of botrus cer-
a clean room, decently furnished, plenty of tilieates: ”
chicken and vegetables to cat, anti lots of . . , „
milk to drink. There’s all out doors for v  ^allow ed a silver dollar,
tho children to play about, and a big shady ‘ ° auu' ,y coulil devise any alle-
piazza for the old folks to loaf on. I charge !;,t'on;.w.1,ereul,on lhc inventor of the cure- 
folks a fair price for what they have and if I W:lS 3ent. ,for' , , 11 ls evident.
I catch a servant skirmishing for fees I oivo * 1 ■’ - ‘l s? considerable a coin cani o'UvU JCI VtlUbcall 1U1SUI11“ IU1 ICUS 1if IVU I r , ,
that servant the bounce. That's alreut till " Z Z  " P 7  ??? eme,Ue k,D0Wn to
there is to it.” And the broker rose up ‘'m .tlm,.1pi!1’
and said; “ You may expect me with my '. ‘ o consequences w ill be likely
family down at your place about tlie middle !ln ’ti,»\n ii10UK fo rw ards  the boy 
of May. to Stay through the season, and if n /  . k- f l 'l  l '/, sma" chanSe-
I can make my partner go too. I shall. five cent pieces. :
You've got the sort of a place I've been 
looking after for ten years’.”—Boston Post.
The Mammoth Pit ”
Doctor of Rouen pass, with a young lady T A London .Standard correspondent in 
„„ i,;= i to „„i ti.o ,i,i ; Ireland has been blushing for Ins sex dur-on his arm. He grip|«d the arm of the 
officer.
“ It is he.” said he. choking. The ser­
geant tie ville drew the curtain quickly. 
“ The chain is complete,” said he; “ we 
only wait for the dog. Mr. Lambert, your 
imprisonment will Ire short. One visit 
more anti yon are free! ”
ing his recent journeys. One of the most 
constant sigltLs which met his eyes in the 
hundreds of miles he has traveled along the 
country roads was tho employment of wo­
men, young anil old, in field work. On 
they went, these patient drudges, stagger­
ing over the bogs with heavy creels of turf
Every man,however little.makesa figure 
in his own eyes.
To Ire vain of one's rank or place is to
-----  , disclose that one is below it.
Hearing that some new discoveries had where do the old palm leaf fans "0 ? ” 
been made in the Mammoth cave, acorrcs- inquires an exchange. “ T/tev don't “oanv- 
pondent of the Lomsv. le Couner-Jonrnal wllerc. Thev st v”in tlle otl)e,. ,ny
recently visited it. Taking the beaten J 1
path through " the narrows.” says the cor- The reputation of a man is like his shad- 
respondent, the guide led the way through ° * —gigantic when it precedes him. anil 
the Rotunda, where thousands of torpid bats P’S111)' in his proportions when it follows, 
are hung up by the cbiwst o the roof. We There are some verv economical girls in 
pass on into a low chamber, w.th a smooth New Jersey. For a social entertainment 
arched roof, known as the Arched Way, t|le ot|,er evening a young ladv chose to be 
and just before reaching • Side Saddle I it. ;l shepherdess, because she said, she could 
turned to the left, where the guide pointed afterward use the crook for a cistern pole 
out a hole about as large as the entrance to . 1
a dog kennel. Going down on all fours he . A miserly old farmer, who had lost onc ol 
immediately began to crawl in. anil we fol- h*s *>es^  hands in the midst of hay-making, 
lowed. Crawling along for about 300 feet remarked to the sexton, as he was filling tip 
we came to a pit covered over with a thin **le P001' fellow s grave: It’s a sad thing 
shell of limestone, through a crevice in to lose a good mower at a time like this— 
which, after throwing in a tuft of burning hut, after all, poor Tom was a dreadful 
paper, wo could see distinctly the outlines great eater.
of the terrible hole. Passing along on There was a fight imminent lretween two 
hands and knees about 100 feet further boys a few evenings a"o. One of them 
brings you to the first opening known to darkly intimated that he was l.i^ e r  than 
the new pit—the deepest now known. Con- the other.' The smaller, who wa? the son 
tinuing 50 feet further, another oirening is 0f a deacon, defiantly letorted. - I  don’t 
discovered leatl.ng into this terrible hole, care if you're as big as a church debt von 
from this point we measured the depth, can't scare me.” 
which proved to he 135 feet, that being from ,
35 to 10 feet deeper than the “ Ilottomlcss Teacher—“ John, what arc your lioots 
Pit.” which has heretofore been considered made of?” Roy—“ Of leather.” "Where 
the deepest in the cave. When the extra- does the leather come from? " “ From the 
ordinary depth was ascertained, it was de- **‘de °f the ox. " What animal, therefore 
cidetl to christen the new discovery there supplies you with boots and gives you meat 
and then, and it was forthwith baptized in to eat?” “ My father.” 
fire, a llengal light being thrown down in- T(. Clue a C oruu.-R oast a lemon very 
to us horrid throat and the name pro- carefully without burning it; when it is 
nouneed -o Ire the Mammoth lit. 1 lie thoroughly hot. cut and squeeze into a  cup 
passage to this pit is so much obstructed upon three ounces of sugar, finely powder- 
that but few visitors would be willing to | ed. Take one spoonful whenever vour 
undertake it in itsnresent condition, hut the couch troubles vou. '
manager intends having these obstructions °
, removed. This pit will prove one of the A young lady of two and twenty years 
most awe-inspiring which the bewildered refused to marry a man of fifty, saying that 
visitor sees in his travels through this world he was neither one thing nor another. He 
of darkness. There is another opening into was too old for a husband, and too youn" 
this same pit on a lower level, which, it is to hold out any hope of immediate widow" 
believed, can also he used to allow visitors 
to look down into its black depths. This 
opening is beyond anti 50 feet below the
The next day a close carriage with the °n their backs; climbing the slopes from 
white pointer tied under the seat, called for ' ‘he sea.shore. laden like beasts of burden 
Mr Lambert | with heavy sand-sodden sea-weed: or nn-
' dertaking long journeys on foot into theI shall conduct you to his door, but you 
must enter alone," said the friendly ser­
geant.
“ You are not afraid? ”
“ Afraid! ” said the Englishman. " I 
only desire to kill him.”
“ No, no personal violence, please. You 
would spoil a very pretty job!” said the 
officer. " Coachman, drive to the house 
of Monsieur de Bocage, avenue Jose- 
phine."
When Mr. Lambert, pale as death, rang 
! the hell of the inner door, M. de Bocage, a
practicing his profession al Rouen. trjej  t# draw his fair friend into a conver- Parisian swell, just putting on bis gloves.
It was natural that the young clergynian s.|tjon. She was separated from him by a i opened it himsejf.
should speak to him of his own case, which hic,ll b:isket of flowers, the doctor's last 
lie did freely, asking the doctor s advice. nttenlion 
The doctor became extremely interested, ' The poor insane woman would notan- 
and. upon examining Mr. Lambert s tongue gwer a word, and from her immovable calm 
and pulse gave him a prescription. tjie doctor concluded that she was asleep.
They walked together to Rouen, and Mr. i w rh e n  they Arrived at Paris, he deter- 
Lambert then noticed that the doctor lmd mined that she should speak, 
a beautiful white dog, a pointer, which “ Mademoiselle,” said lie, in a loud voice 
gamboled around ms master s heels. 4. awake and listen to me; I must leave
They separated as they reached the citv, u yor a moment to go and find your 
the doctor to go and see his patients, the , frjen(js>”
clergyman to see an apothecary, where he . j j e SOught a long time, but could not find 
got his prescription prepared. j any |)0(iy who wanted a lady from Rouen.
The next morning the Honorable and He came back to the carriage very dis- 
Reverend Mr. Lambert was better. The contentedly, when, to his intense astonish-
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doctor's prescription had made him sleep. 
It had given him strength, lie felt an appe­
tite for breakfast. Months of treatment in 
I-ondon, at the hands of the best physicians 
had Dot done this for him.
He wished to thank and remunerate the 
doctor, when he remembered that he did 
not know his name. Instinct told him. 
however, that he might meet him again on 
the Mont Saint Catherine. So with re­
newed hope, health, energy, he walked 
again to the top of the hill. ’ In five min- 
utes he was joined by the French doctor 
nnd his dog, who came bounding along 
with his pointer nose in the grass
ment, he found a crowd around the com­
partment where the lady still sat. He went 
forward to see what was the cause of the 
excitement.
“ Are you the man who traveled from 
Rouen in this coupe ? ” said a policeman.
“ Yes.”
Do you know that tiiis lady is dead! 
You have poisoned her with prussic acid! 
She has been dead for hours! And the 
populace groaned.
The clergyman was speechless with hor­
ror. He tried to clear himself with all the 
earnestness of an innocent man, but his 
was a most improbable one. The pollll HIS JJUIULCI XJUSC ll LUC l.LOS. t g^ Qry as
The two men greeted each other with - lice found on hint tho purse of the poor 
smiles nnd shook hands cordially. i woman, and a bottle containing prnssic
“ You have saved my life, doctor, said acjj t  
Mr. Lambert, with unusual enthusiasm.: j ; was a little liottle which Dr. de La
“ Not at all. not at all, my dear friend. j{c|]e Jiarl forced U]Kjn him in the train, 
said the doctor: " I  only gave you a good Mr. Lambert, stunned, half dead, allowed 
ionic which also made you sleep. I found Umself to ho carried to prison without re- 
out (wnat none of my English brothers in sistance—he was past that. A tlav later he 
medicine seem to have found out) that you sai,j. 
have nothing the matter with yon! Your1 
system needs a little jogging, that is nil.
Railroad travel, my dear friend, will soon
“ Take me to Rouen; I will unmask the 
villain; ho can never face me!”
Two sergeants de ville, with other cm-
set yon up. Now, I dare say, you have been - payees of the police in plain clothes, at
leading a very easy and sedentary life; tentlcd this dangerous criminal to Ronen 
now, haven t you. in the railway, and drove to tho house of
It is true, I have. ; j)r j e Belle. Dr. Lambert was sure
" Take my advice, travel, ride day and 
night; take no medicine, excepting these 
syrups, which I  will give you; seek adven­
ture, lead a more varied existence, and, my 
friend—you are all right!”
Now came the delicate question of money 
and the Englishman felt for the proverbial 
guinea.
that at tlie sight of his face the assassin 
doctor would confess all.
Dr. tie La Belle was engaged at the mo- 
ment, nnd kept them some time waiting 
When at last the police began to be troubled 
the head sergeant bade them be calm. “The 
honse is guarded,” said he, “ he cannot es­
cape.”
He started back, horrified, hut soon com-! 
posed himself.
“ You wish to see me. sir? ” said he.
“ Y'es, you wretched murderer!” said 
the Honorable and Reverend Lambert, “ 1 
do wish to sec you ! ”
Monsieur de Bocage retreated several 
steps.
“ Y'ou nre mad," said he.
“ I have come to unma9k you, villain!”
“ Y'ou are deceived, my brave gentle­
man,” said M. de Bocage, and reaching be­
hind him he caught up a pistol and dis­
charged it full in the face of the English­
man.
At this noise, and the fall of the clergy­
man. who wns stunned and blinded for a 
moment, the two sergeants nnd several po­
licemen entered the room, accompanied by 
a white pointer, who leaped up and caressed 
Monsieur de Bocage.
“ Down. Tlianor, down!” said the mur­
derer. forgetting himself.
‘ The chain is complete,” said the ser- box of books.”
market towns carrying with them weighty 
hampeisjof farm produce. One day he was 
passing along a mountain" road. The day 
was wet anti the wind was sweeping in 
howling gusts or- er the bog. A tionkey cart 
stood by the roadside, partly filled with 
turf. By it, [lounging in indolent blank­
ness, was a tall, strong youth of about 
nineteen. But across the bog came stumb­
ling two girlsof sixteen or seventeen years, 
bent double under enormous loads of turf 
they carried. “ Shame on you, sir," said 
the indignant Englishman, but the Celt on­
ly smiled forgivingly.
Anything iu lteason.
When the United States army started for 
Utah there were too few baggage wagons. 
Now every soldier knows how Tike the ap­
ple of one's eye are these same baggage- 
waaons, drawn as they are by six mules, 
on the long marches across the plains. A 
Colonel of tlragoons, who had command of 
one of the columns, restricted the officers 
very much in their allowance of baggage, 
and was most bitter if any one tried to ex­
ceed the just amount. One morning the 
Colonel met one of his Captains (a dragoon, 
of course), when he burst out as follows:
“ Captain, do you know what these nrtil- 
lery officers want to take across the plains?” 
"No, Colonel, I don’t,” said the Captain, 
with an inquiring look.
“ Well,” said he, “ if you’ll believe me 
there's one of ’em wants to take across a
hood.
Many men carry their religion as a church
'5XT“ r  ---- ------  carries its bell—high up in a Irelfry. to lin"Ln.lgeof Sighs, which crosses over the ollt on 3!K.rei, days, tostrike for funera l
nr to chime for weddings. All the rest ol 
the time it hangs high above reach—voice­
less. silent, tleatl.
An editor needs not only to he as wise as
“ Bottomless Pit.”
GOOD-BYE.
Fervently, falteringly, tearfully, how . 1 1 . , ,
manv times it has been said, since they il sf rP°”! "“‘'.^m iless  as a dove, but also 
went out of Egypt of old. There is i. to be entirely impervious to praise or blame, 
tone in the wonUike tlie tone of an even- ?"d reSO'-dhil only of what he deems right: 
ing bell a great way off, very sweet but lct "’ho "  ho:ir :uul 'vho forbc:ir- 
very sail. “ Farewell " may tin as a liar-, At a recent railroad dinner, in compli- 
mony for “ knell ” and " to ll;” there may ment to the legal fraternity, the toast was 
he something a little grander about it b u t! given :—" An honest lawyer, the noblest 
then “ good-bye " is a dear, homely word, work of God.” But an old farmer in the 
that we must all keep in the homestead, for back part of the hull rather spoiled the ef- 
so it is ordained but only used in its full feet by adding, in a loiul voice. "A nd 
significance three or four times in the course about the scarcest.”
of a life. And all it means is a good going v _,;__ , , , . . . ,
a single Saxon wish; but wlist more can rh ,e Nnt ona J ° u™“lofEducation quotes 
we say. what matter if we could. Were ?“ a'lv0tutf ,-of lK5P,!lar. eda“ t,°" as 
“ adieu ” only our tongue; if only we had 'n.-,1 a !’ ,c u'eeting. 1 It. I t  csulent,
heard it when wo were voung; if our dear not backward to
old mothers had said it. and knew precise- cron\e [“ <>'" •>>« came of education;
. ly what it meant. “ adieu ” would be the 01 1 2 ” ^ CC r ed,,catl0" \ I sTh,oul.d
1 word, for in its to Qod is comprised every- 0 0 ,l a ^ou ‘ire’ ' l '  ^lesl'
! thing we can do, whose arm of love cannot 11 c '
encircle the world. “ That woman has been of incalculable
________  | ________ advantage to me,” says Quilp. speaking of
his wife. “ I once hail political aspirations; 
ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN. but she managed to keep them down till I 
-----  got wise enough to protect my honor.
The most unfortunate day in the career Y'es sir; if it hail not been for that woman, 
of any young man is the day on which he (continued Quilp, solemnly.) I might ere
gcant joyfully.
“ Monsieur do Bocage, alias Dr. de I-u 
Belle you stand charged with the murder 
of Mademoiselle Blanche Villiers, in a 
coupe of the railroad, which left Rouen at 
one o'clock at night on the 13th inst., a 
crime which you sought to affix to this 
gentleman. (Throw a pitcher of water in 
his face; the pistol ball wns drawn this 
morning, whilst Monsieur de Bocage took 
his chocolate—he is not hurt.)”
So saying, the sergeant revived the Eng­
lishman, and took Monsienr de Bocage from 
his luxurions chamber, toward twenty years 
of the galleys.
The wretch looked back.
•• It was you. Thanor, after all,” said he 
caressing the white pointer.
“ Y'es," said the sergeant, encouraging­
ly, “ Had you but remembered to give the 
poor tiling a pill of strychnine! ”
The Honorable and Reverend Mr. Lam­
bert returned home much better. He had 
certainly taken the advice of tills unknown 
medical advisor, and had varied his usual 
life considerably- lie never traveled in a 
coupe at night again with veiled ladies,nor 
did he ever quite get over the horror of 
having ridden from Rouen to Paris with a 
corpse.
Books! ” exclaimed tho captain; “what 
next, I wonder! Now Colonel. I have but 
little to take across myself— nothing, in fact, 
but a barrel of whisky.”
“ Of course, Captain, of course; any 
thing in reason; but the idea of carrying 
a parcel of hook9 across that stretch is a 
little more than I can stand.”
The unfaithful man is more untrue to 
himself than to any one else. Every prom­
ise which he breaks, every trust which he 
dishonors, every responsibility which he 
throws off, every rightful labor which he 
shirks, weakens the lorceof the inner law, 
destroys his firmness, impairs his energy 
hardens his conscience, and renders him 
not a free man, hut a slave. In being un­
faithful to others, ho is still more unfaith­
ful to his own nature; in trying to secure 
some paltry gratifications, he has lost the 
richest treasure of his being.
Fred, (playfully.) How much did that 
hat cost, Alice?—Alice. If yon really
want to inspect the bills for my dry-goods, 
Freddie, there is a way to do it. (lie hus’nt 
taken tho hint yet.)
this have lifted up my eyes—iu Congress!
Tlie reason given by the colored man for 
not going too near the hind legs of a famous 
roan mule, was so satisfactory that we can 
afford to adopt it as an excuse for not doinga 
great many oilier things. “ De reason,” 
lie said, " why 1 nebber ’proach that roan 
mule from de rear, is dat I’m too fond ol 
my family an’ don’t belong to no church, 
nudder.”
A clergyman lost his hat one evening
fancies there is some better way to make 
money than to earn it ; for from that feel­
ing springfthc many extravagant and vision­
ary plans which are indulged in for the pur­
pose of gaining a livelihood without labor.
When a young man becomes thoroughly 
infected with this feeling, lie is ready to 
adopt any means for the accomplishment of 
his object, and, if he is foiled in his efforts, 
upon the crest of the wave whioh I10 has 
already mounted, and in full view, is the
temptation to crimes, to shield him from the — . Y
disgrace which he thinks must inevitably , last week and was obliged to go home with 
follow in the wake of defeat. To those he a shabbier one. which had been left in the 
yields, and the first he renlizes he finis !):ue ? , le nf xt day the hat was re- 
himself the violator of the law, and acrim- j tdrecd by the penitent appropnator, who 
inal in the eye of the community, and the : thus apologized: “ I H never take a mims-
inraate of a prison, waiting trial, nil brought ter s hat again. You cannot think what
about for the want of a little manly firm- , fiueer things 1 ve had running through my 
ness in the outset of life to prompt him to head ever since I put that hat on. 
choose an avooation where a peany earned -Ah. dear,” sighed Miss Fitzroy as she 
would bring with it its sure reward. 1 yawned wearily. “ There isn’t anything
--------- r- -  -  — — -------------- to occupy one's mind now. I've made toilet
Hard Soap.
Take the drippings from Ireef and mnt- me' l 0W.n ,n ,°
ton. Boil in water, allow it to cool, then he kltohe? and, ,Watal' Jaae make hrcad' remove from the water, and boil till all the J^dptreselouglitoknow  how many p in t 
water is expelled. Qf course, the whiter ° f ak?si °  aloaf' ,  ,.And sbe P « f
the grease the nicer the soap. Take six ra' ed bc,b f  bc, bo'l5e °“ '>'
pounds of sal soda, six pounds of grease.' ° ,find " lat, brcad was ralscd from tbc 
three and a half pounds of new stone lime. ! l,aKer 0 can- . .
four gallons of soft water, half a pound of, Bev. Robert Collyer, in visiting his old 
borax, l’ut soda, limo and water, into an , church tit Chicago, to install his successor, 
iron boiler; boil till all is dissolved. When ; advised the people not to find fault 
well settled pour oil' the clear lye, jynsh out t with their new minister, on Monday, for 
the kettle, put in the lye, grease and borax; 1 lnen he was blue; nor on Tuesday, for then 
ljoil till it comes to soap, pour in a tub to i he was pulling out; nor on Wednesday, for 
oool, and when sufficiently hard cut into ; he was getting ready for his sermon; nor
bars nnd put on boards to dry. This is 
very nice for washing white flannel and 
calico.
A pretty faco is the sweetest thing shown 
iu East6r bonnets.
on Thursday, for then he is writing it; nor 
on Friday, for he was finishing it; nor 
on Saturday, for he is getting ready for Sun­
day. And if they didn't tell him before 
Saturday night, they wouldn't tell him al 
all.
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
Having every facility In Presses, Type and Materia* 
to which we are constantly making addition*, we 
piepared to execute with promptness and good at)'-* 
every variety of Job Printing, including 
T ow n  R eports, C ata logu es, B y  - 
P o sters , Shop B il ls ,  H and  B ills* P r o ­
gram m es , C irculars, B il l  H sa d t , 4 
L etter  H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
a tion  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B il ls  
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
C ards, T agsJ  
L abels,
P R IN T IN G  IN :C O L O K S  A N D tfB R O N ZIN G
will receive prompt attention.
( £ a r f a  f  g a m e .
Brief  articles, suggestions, and results of experience
relating to Farm, Garden or Household aaanagetnent 
are Invited from our readers interested in such matters
Uulture of the White Beau.
The cultivation of the bean should he ex­
tended. The crop has this great advant­
age—if the price is low the beans may be 
mixed with corn and other grain, ground 
anti feil to cows anti sheep. They are «ne 
of the Irest kinds of food for milch cows. 
The crop tloes not impoverish the land, and 
when fed to domestic animals the manure 
is rich and valuable.
Many suppose that poor land is neces­
sary to raise white Ireans—only Irecanse they 
will grow better on (reor lantl than other 
crops. Manuring the land for them has 
doubled the crop. Nothing is better for 
them than good rich corn land. If the sail 
is rather heavy an excellent way is to turn 
over clover sod late in the spring, roll anil 
harrow it and plant the benns. There will 
he less hoeing needetl. as fresh inverted 
soil is usually clean soil. When the soil i> 
free from weeds tho best way is to drill in 
tbc beans so that the drills may Ire about 
two anti a half or three feet apart, anil the 
sectl alreut two inches apart in the drills. 
The Ireans will Ire yellow in three months 
ami reaily for harvesting, which is tlone bv 
pulling them. If the weather contintn s 
dry fora few days they will soon lie thy 
enough if placed in small heaps. If wet 
weather is feared take the bunches anil 
place them in small stacks made around a 
!>ole driven into the ground radiating from 
the ccntro or pole, ami with either roots or 
tops out—these stacks may Ire as high as a  
man can easily res.ch, and should Ire bnilt 
on four small sticks at the bottom, the size 
of stove wood, laid across to keep the beans 
off the wet ground, anti to allow the drying 
wind to blow under. When quite dry draw 
out the pole and draw them to the barn anil 
thresh in winter.
ANOTHER CABBAGE WORM.
A new Cabbage worm, the larva of Pionea 
rimosalis. was noticed last year in Illinois, 
t i t  Carbondale. In the language of ProL 
Cyrus Thomas, who describes it in the 
American Entomologist, “ The larva, when 
full grown, is six or seven-tenths of an inch 
long (a lti-legged Pyralid larva); slender, 
slightly flattened: head shining greenish- 
yellow; dorsal portion of the Iredy down 
to the hroathing pores, purplish-brown; this 
portion marked with numerous transvene 
whitish lines. two|or three to a segment: a 
narrow, pale-yellow line along the region 
f the stigmata: tinder side pale green7 In 
tlie breeding cages they went down to the 
soil, hut not into it. to pupate; forming a 
slight, regularly-shaped, oval cocoon, thick­
ly coveretl over with sand.
“ These worms cat. as a general thing, 
elongate oval holes in the leaves, gradnally 
extending them until nothing hut the larger 
veins remain. They also bore directly into 
tho heads, to the depth of. or rather through 
three or four leaves; a habit, so far as niv 
experience goes, wrongly ascribed to the 
larva of Pier is m/nr, which will seldom eat 
through even one leaf of a solid head until 
it is at least slightly loosened.”
There are thought to Ire three broods of 
worms in the season, in September, Octc- 
ber, anti November.
Fresh lye appeared to Ire the Irest article 
that was used for their destruction: and the 
best preventive to their injury is to gel the 
crop in earlier and cultivate IretteT than 
usual, so ns to make it ns advanced ns |res- 
sible when the full brood appears.— fW '* 
Magazine.
The Currant Worm.
The destructive Currant worm lias for 
many years been held in subjection by the 
use of white hellebore, and although this 
substance is quick and sure in its operation, 
and by its use enables one to speedily rid 
his Currant anti Gooseberry plants of the 
depredator, yet it is a little difficult in 
some cases of application—when the worn 3 
are working on the lower part of a bush. 
It is with much satisfaction, therefore, that 
we learn the announcement of a more con­
venient anil not less certain agent for the 
same purpose, anti this is carbolic acid. Tn a  
teaspoonfulls of carbolic acid mixed in three 
or four gallons of water gives a liquid of 
proper strength to sprinkle over the hushes. 
It is said to kill the worms quickly, and, 
what is more, it is reported to be equally 
valuable in destroying the Bose-bug when 
applied to Rose bushes.
Goose eggs take alreut thirty tlays to ir- 
cubate.
Eggs for hatching should not be mot a 
than two weeks old.
There is no way of discovering the sex 
of an egg before hatching.
Nearly nine-tenths of rice is starch; t f  
Imlian corn and barley more than twt - 
thirds.
Ground bone, fish guano and wood ashts 
are excellent fertilizers for strawberries.
In 1880 one grain firm alone in Chicago 
shipped 15,325,000 bushels of corn and 27,- 
iXXl.000 bushels of wheat.
Corn requires fertility anti cultivation, 
without which, it matters not how good 
your seed, you will never have a good crop, 
however propitious the season may he.
The refuse corn, after the glucose lias 
been extracted, sells in tho West at -*3 to 
■*L per ton for foot! for stock. It should he 
worth more than that in the East.
#If you want good-sized potatoes, use 
good-sized tubers for seed. Do not. if yen 
can avoid it, cut more than one eye in aset.
There is scarcely a fruit, vegetable < r  
grain which is not preyed upon either at 
one stage or another of its growth by son e 
insect enemy.
The usual time allowed for lambs to 
suckle is four months. When separated 
from their mothers, they should, if ;ressiblp, 
be so far removed as to hear each other 
bleat.
Early Springs rarely bring bountiful 
harvests. It issaid that March grass makrs 
light hay-mows, anti the fruit buds which 
make an early start are generally destroyed 
by late frosts.
Ground for early peas is Irest manured 
in the fall. If that has not Ireen tlone, 
plow in the manure early, letting the 
ground stand a day or two more in which 
to warm up. Ry this pracii :e you will get 
pens earlier than if you put the seed into 
tlie cold ground as soon as plowed.
A sandy soil is best for ryo. It is so 
hardy that it will thrive in a climate or ex­
posed place where wheat will fail. It is 
less liable to the attacks of insects than 
wheat, nnd deserves to be a more general 
crop than it is.
Whorcvcr sheep feed.new, sweet grass's 
flourish and weeds arc destroyed. If farm­
ers fully appreciate how great a benefit 
sheep are to land they would raise more of 
them.
Tlie prevalent idea that shallow plowirg 
is sufficient for grass seed is an erroneous 
one. Unlike corn, the roots of which keep 
near the surface and require beat, the roois 
of grass require depth, moisture aud colder 
soil.
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S T A T E  O F ^ M A IN E .
A P R O C L A M A T I O N
BY THE GOVERNOR.
In accordance with a pious and time-honored 
custom, come down to us from the Pilgrim Fath­
ers, and found so suitable to our love and venera­
tion, I, Harris M. Plaisted, Governor, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Council, do 
hereby appoint and set apart
T h u rs d a y ,  th e  T w e n ty -f irs t da.r o f  A p r il ,  
next, as a day of humiliation, fasting and prayer. 
And I do recommend to the Christian people of 
our State to keep this, their annual fast; refrain 
from lalxir, business, amusements, anti, in their 
homes and houses of public worship, humble 
themselves liefore Him whose mercy endureth 
forever; supplicating His favor upon themselves, 
the State and Natiou; confessing their sins and 
seeking forgiveness of the same, in humility of 
spirit. “ If  we say that we have no sin we de­
ceive ourselves, aiid the tru th  is not in us; but if 
we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to for­
give us our sins anil to cleanse us from all un­
righteousness.”
Given at the Council Chamber at Augusta, this 
thirty-first day of March, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eightv- 
one, and of the Independence of the United 
States of America the one hundred and fifth.
H a r r is  M. P la isted .
By the Governor.
J oseph  0 .  S m ith , Secretary of State.
Editorial Correspondence. were made. We are told that three more | ST A Washington despatch quotes Mr.
sorghum mills are to be erected this season ! Blaine as saying:
—at Sterling, Great Bend and Hutchinson. “ Eight years is long enougli for any one 
It is said tliat a good crop of the sorghum *° hold an office of honor or profit. If we 
can he raised any year and that theaverage
t y  The dead-lock in the U. S. Senate re­
mains unbroken. Yesterday there was an­
other tilt between Senators Hill ol Georgia 
and Mabone.
EW  East Day occurring next Thursday 
our next issue will be published on Wednes­
day. Correspondents and advertisers will 
govern themselves accordingly, nnd send 
in their favors one day earlier titan usual.
s y  The Maine Methodist Conference 
meets at Pine street church, Portland, 
Wednesday. April 27th, Bishop Peck pre­
siding. The East Maine Conference meets 
at Belfast, Wednesday, May 11th, Bishop 
Harris presiding.
i y  In tlio Whittaker court-martial case 
last Friday the cadet, in the course ot his 
examination, remarked.very emphatically, 
that lie was once a slave in South Carolina 
Iml lie was never in all his life treated in 
such a shameful mnDner ns he was at West 
Point.
E y  Tite Washington correspondent of 
the Boston Journal says a gentleman, re­
cently a special agent of the Government, 
just returned from Alaska, says that valu­
able discoveries Itotli of gold and silver 
hnvelieen made there, and that a large ninn- 
lierof miners are preparing to leave Cali­
fornia for that place. An effort is now lie- 
ing made by the Pacific coast representa­
tives to have a regular mail steamship ser­
vice established ItetwecnSan Francisco and 
Alaska.
y  Mr. Windom, Secretary of thcTreas- 
ltry. has issued a circular announcing to the 
holders of the outstanding G per cent, bonds 
which mature on or before .Tuly 1,1881, that 
lie is prepared cither to pay these bonds upon 
presentation or to continue them at the rate 
of 3 1-2 per cent, interest from that date for 
such a period as the Government may see 
fit. The amount of such bonds, including 
the Oregon war debt ($088,200) is $196,- 
378,600. Of these the national hanks own 
$49,877,850, which arc deposited in the 
Treasury to secure their circulation.
y  Is it worth while for the highest delib­
erative and legislative body in this nation— 
the United States Senate—to spend its time 
and the public money, nnd to neglect the 
public business for weeks together, iu a 
contest over the ijuestion of the immediate 
election of officers of the Senate ? The 
Democrats have the power, under the 
rules, to prevent indefinitely a vote upon 
the [tending resolution declaring certain 
men officers of the Senate. The present is 
not a regular, but a called Executive ses­
sion, for the purpose of considering nomi­
nations to be made by the President 
Propositions arc daily made from the 
Democratic side of the house to do just 
what tile session was called to do, nnd the 
Republicans daily vote them down. In 
taking this position it seems to us that the 
Republicans put themselves in the wrong 
At least the precedents are all against 
them. There has never been, we are told, 
a change of the officers of the Senate at a 
called Executive session. The legitimate 
business of the session is being neglected 
while Senators are engaged in a par­
ty contest. Witli 150 or more nomina­
tions on the Vice President’s table waiting 
for tile Senate to take up its legitimate 
business, we think it would put the Re pub 
liean majority in a stronger jtosition before 
t.lie country, if they would give executive 
business its first consideration, if it is com 
pelled to defer the election of its officers 
till the regular session.
T o p e k a —I t s  S tre e ts ,  its  C a p ito l,  e tc .—K a n s a s
a  B ig  S ta te —T h e  A T .a a d S .  F .  R a i lw a y -
W e s te rn  K a n s a s —D ro u th  m a k e s  i ts  G ra in
C ro p s a  F a i lu r e —A b an d o n e d  F a r m s —S heep
R a is in g —S o rg h u m  a n d  R ice  C o rn —N o p lace
fo r  M en w i th  n o  M oney.
Dodge City, Kansas, April 5.
leaving Kansas City, on our Westward 
trip, we stopped over twenty-four hours at 
Topeka, the State capitol. Topeka is laid 
out very handsomely. Its streets are very 
wide and straight and the inhabitants have, 
therefore, plenty of “ breathing room.” 
This is tlie chief beauty of the place, for al­
though wo have always heard it spoken of 
as a very handsome city, it did not impress 
ns in that way, as to the general character 
of either its residences or its business build­
ings. In the latter particular, Kansas 
Avenue, the principal business street, did 
not strike us as a very attractive thorough­
fare.
The population of Topeka is said to be
17.000. It has, or is to have some line 
public buildings. The foundations are laid 
and walls begun of the new United States 
Post Office and Court House at the corner 
of Kansas Avenue and Fifth stroct. I t is 
to be a Gue building. The County Court 
House is on the same avenue. The State 
Capitol, located on ample grounds, central 
ly situated, will be, when completed, a very 
large, imposing and costly edifice. When 
finished, it will comprise two main and 
two shorter wings, united by a central ro­
tunda and dome. The East wing—a build 
ing of two lofty stories and a very high 
basement, the main floor reached by a high 
doublo flight of stone steps, leading to the 
entrance under a portico supported by six 
Corinthian columns—has hitherto served 
to accommodate the several State offices 
and the two branches of the Legislature. 
The new West wing, however, (for the 
time being connected with the other by a 
covered passage) is now nearly completed 
and was temporarily occupied by the House 
of Representatives for their recent session. 
We hope that when this pretentious edifice 
is finished it will be more tidily cared for 
than the original portion of it is now. 
Finding the upper story of the building 
o|>en we wandered into the Senate chain 
Iter and adjacent rooms ami found them in 
a discreditable state of dirt and disorder. 
The stairways and upper passages looked 
as if they had Iteen untouched by mop, 
broom or any cleansing process, for a time 
quite indeterminate to even a person with 
the average Yankee faculty of “ guessing.” 
We haven't tile least idea who is the “ Su 
perintendent of Public Buildings ” (or what 
ever may be the proper title of the func 
tionary having charge of the capitol), hut 
we think there is a fino chance for 
form ” in his department. There are two 
or three very handsome church edifices in 
Topeka, perhaps the most noticeable being 
the new one just completed by the Con- 
gvegationalists.
leaving Topeka, which is 50 miles from 
Kansas City, we journeyed Westward 500 
miles farther to this point, where we are 
still 125 miles from the Colorado line. This 
will give our readers some idea of the ex­
tent of Kansas. The State includes over
52.000. 000 of acres of area and its popula 
tion has increased from 155,000 in 18G5 to 
only about .‘5,000 short of a million in 
1880.
One of the most potent agents in the 
development of the resources of Kansas 
has been the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railroad and its branches. This railroad 
company was incorporated in 1869; its 
construction was begun in 18G9, completed 
from Topeka to Newton, with branch to 
Wichita in 1871 and to the Stato line in 
1872. In 1875 nnd 1876 the main line was 
extended to Pueblo, Col., and subsequently 
the line into New Mexico was gradually 
extended until now it is completed to 
Deming, N. M. and through trains are 
runningtoSan Francisco, connection being 
made at Doming with the Southern Pacific 
Railroad. The latter road is not however 
the ultimate direct connection of the A. T. 
& S. F., but the Atlantic & Pacific, which 
is being constructed under its direction 
front Albuquerque directly west to San 
Francisco. Two other connections are also 
being rapidly constructed—one directly 
southwest, to Guyamas, on the Gulf of 
California, in Old Mexico, and tho other to 
the City of Mexico. The completion of 
these lines will make the A. T. & S. F. 
R. R. the longest in the world,under one 
management.
From North to South across tho breadth 
of Kansas, there are eight tiers of counties 
in the Eastern and seven in the Western 
part of the State. The A„ T. & S. F. runs 
through the third and fourth tiers of coun­
ties, West of Emporia, counting from the 
South border of the State, in this region.
yield is ten tons per acre—the value of the 
manufactured crop being not less than $75 
per acre of which the cost of manufacture 
will exceed not one-half this amount. I t is 
also said that the sorgho cane is very valua-
times, wherewith will we have to reward 
the younger generation, who fight our bat­
tles and are the life-blood of our organiza­
tion ? Men work for reward and young 
men are specially ambitious of recognition 
and, so far as my influence can bring it 
about, the young, live men of the party
hie for feed and that it will mako one-third | shall receive such recognition tinder this
more mutton than the best corn. The fu­
ture of this experiment will be watched 
with interest, and il it succeeds as the most 
sanguine predict, the cultivation of sorghum 
and its manufacture into syrup and sugar 
will become a great industry in tho Arkan­
sas Talley within the next five years. The 
dlioura, or Egyptian rice corn, is also said 
to be well adapted to this soil and climate. 
It is a cane, grows like sorghum and the 
seed forms on the top in the same way, but 
hangs down, instead of remaining erect. 
The seed resembles rice. It yields from 15 
to 35 bushels to the acre and when ground 
into flour is said to resemble and to he about 
equal to a mixture of corn meal and wheat 
flour. Its principal value, however, is as 
cheap feed for cattle.
Nobody should come to settle in this re­
gion without money, or with very little. 
The farmer who expects to be in whole or 
in part dependent upon his first crop, should 
go where it is surer. If a man with from 
$2000 to $5000 wishes to try this region, 
be should investigate for himself, on the 
ground, with reference to the particular in­
dustry or enterprise in which he proposes 
to engage, having first gained such infor­
mation as is to he obtained without per­
sonal investigation on the spot. V
[From our Regular Correspondent.]
Our European Letter.
L o n d o n , Eng. March 28th, 1881.
Correspondents of several journals claim 
that the great statesman, Mr. Gladstone, is 
ns well as ever. Such and similar reports 
come front nten who scarcely ever see him 
or who are utterly lacking in powers of ob 
servation. But an evening or two ago, in 
the House of Commons, I sat watching him 
hour by hour sorrowfully and full of pity 
and tenderness. Heaven knows what the 
present Government would bo like,deprived 
of this grand soul. John Bright, a mag­
nificent entity, is hut a cypher in the House, 
whatever tie may he in the Cabinet. Lord 
Ilartington. though clever beyond his re 
pute, is obstinate and self-willed. Sir Wil­
liam Ilaruourt is dangerous and truculent. 
Here sat the poor Prime Minister, sudden­
ly grown to lie an old man, with his hands 
lying listlessly crossed upon his lap and his 
once strong figure placid from lassitude. 
The appearance of great age was undoubt­
edly heightened by the closely fitting skull 
cap, which lie wore low down upon his 
forehead, concealing his massive itead. 
The tightness of the cap irritated him, and 
every now and again he raised his right 
hand above his head and lifted tlie crown 
of the cap an inch or two, easing the 
pressure against his wound. The Premier 
looked older, paler, nnd feebler, because he 
sat between the Home Secretary and Secre 
tary of India, two of the largest and physi­
cally most powerful men in the House. He 
did not stay very long with us on Friday 
night, hut when lie came to the table to 
speak his weakness was made still more 
manifest. His voice was feeble, and its 
music had stink to an uncertain piping 
treble.
It is stated by those who are supposed to 
he in the secrets »f the Cabinet that the 
question of placing further restrictions on 
the obstructionists is being seriously discus­
sed. If as is only too probable, those Irish 
members, who mendaciously profess to 
represent the feelings of their countrymen, 
should extend their objectionable tactics to 
matters not connected with Ireland, it 
would be impossible for tlie House to toler­
ate their presence, and there would be no 
chance left but to deal with tile offenders 
individually, nnd impose a penalty which 
would rid the House of tlioir presence for 
at least a considerable period. The evi] 
weighs heavily on the loyal Irish members, 
for the discredit falls on them as well as on 
tho obstructionists. The fact cannot be 
too strongly dwelt on that these unruly 
members are only a minority of the repre­
sentatives of Ireland nnd are moreover, 
men of no social position whatever. It 
would be a woeful) day for Ireland if her 
destinies were ever 'entrusted to such men 
as these.
As the (lays go on tlie assassination of 
Alexander 11,assumes a deeper importance. 
The shell that fell at his feet has produced 
consternation in the camp of all the mon 
archs. They nnd their statesmen are seri-
Administrntion.”
Wo do not know whether Mi. Blaine 
used this language. However that may be, 
it is good language for a politician in high 
position, who wishes to thrive at his trade, 
but it is poor language for a statesman. It 
proceeds on the theory that reward fo r  par­
ti/ work, and not character, ability, fitness 
or patriotism, is the principle on which ap­
pointment to positions of honor or trust un­
der the government should be made. Un­
der the operation of this theory thoso offi­
cials who have done the most in manipula­
ting caucuses and conventions, and in se­
curing votes for candidates, nnd not those 
who have devoted themselves most effective­
ly to the duties of their respective positions, 
are selected for promotion or re-appoint­
ment. Mr. Blaine himself has been in public 
service many more than eight years, and 
we have seen no solicitude on his part to be 
relegated to private life, that younger men 
might take his place. 1’iiblie officers 
should be selected for their worth and fit­
ness, and not for their adroitness as wire­
pullers. If the term of office for appointive 
positions in the civil service were fixed at 
not less than eight years, beginning in tho 
middle of the Presidential term, nnd the in­
cumbents removal only for malfeasance, 
other misconduct, or incapacity, il would be 
a decided improvement over the present 
system.
The wife of Mr. C. M. Davis of New- 
field, gave birth to three boys, last week. 
They are all bright, nnd the mother as well 
as could be expected.
The Sentinel says that the axe factories 
at West Watervllle are now driven to their 
full capacity, but work in the scythe shops 
is very slack, comparatively no orders be­
ing filled.
The farmbuildings of Mr. Cyrus Stevens 
of Wayne, were burned Friday morning, 
April 8th. A portion of the furniture nnd 
six ton9 of hnv were also destroyed. In­
sured for $ 1000.
The High street Congregational church. 
Auburn, Itev. A. P. Tinker, pastor, raised 
its entire debt of $15,000, nnd a contingent 
fund of $1,500 besides,in an hour and a half, 
Sundny forenoon.
At the meeting of Bosworth Post. G. A. 
R., of Portland, Friday evening, a commit­
tee was appointed to arrange for a grand 
fair, to be held in City Hall for six days, 
beginning the 0l9t of next October.
The Times says that tlie proposed cotton 
mill at Calais i9 assured, and before the 
spring fairly opens its construction will 
have been commenced, after which it will 
be pushed to completion as rapidly as pos 
sihle.
Hugh Maener, the man who was blown 
up in the explosion Saturday afternoon in 
the Granger Mine at Bluehill, died Irom the 
effects of Ills injuries Sunday morning, lie 
suffered greatly until death came to his re­
lief.
The work on the foundation of the new 
paper mill at Cumberland Mills, is pro 
gressing rapidly and the amount of work 
laid ont for tlie coming year is larger than 
ever liefore for a single season.
i l l  t l i e  C i t y
[Bangor Whig.)
The Wonderful Telephone.
Sunday afternoon the Manager of the 
Telephone Exchange in St. John was noti­
fied by telegraph tlint parties in this city 
wished to communicate by telephone with 
certain gentlemen in that city. The man­
ager replied that he would be in readiness 
in five minutes. The main telegraph wire 
which connects the two cities was then 
attached to telephone instruments at either 
end, and conversation ensued between the 
Exchange operator in this city and tM  
manager of the Exchange at St. John. 
Every word was distinctly heard. The 
distance iietwecn the two [Mints is 214 
miles. The conversation, which from its 
nature was highly interesting, was carried 
on in the presence of several gentlemen in 
each of tile offices. It seems almost in 
credible tliat jiersons separated by a dis 
lance of more titan two hundred miles can, 
with tlie aid of such simple instruments 
and a connecting wire, make themselves 
understood, but tliat it can be done has 
lieen proved. Not content with the feat of 
yesterday, an attempt will be made some 
time the present week to hold conversation 
with parties in New York, a distance of 
about 500 miles, and there appears no 
reason why the attempt may not succeed 
A great many people are of the impres­
sion tliat tlie sound travels on the wire. 
This is an error. According to our Tiger­
ing it would require in the neigh* 
liorhood of eighteen minutes for sound to 
travel from this city to St. John, whereas 
liy the aid of the telephone, tlie conversa- 
lion reaches the car of the listener the 
same moment in which it is spoken. It is 
simply » reproduction of sound: The
jierformance of yesterday was indeed a 
wonderful one. and gives rise to the 
thought that it may yet be possible to talk 
with our friends on the other side of the 
Atlantic ns we now do with our neighbors 
across the street.
ously deliberating how to put an end to the 
however, dropping into the second tier, possioility of such attempts in tlie future 
Dodge city is the southernmost point on whUe Qn the on„ 9;de thflre baa been a gen. 
the main line of the road in Kansas expre9sion of horror at the act, on the 
Kansas is a State of great resources, but etber tbere ha8 teen a ]oU(i ;lnd very wide. 
we think, from all we hear and see that it j spread c rj of exultation and glory in it 
is beyond question that tlie western half of Voices from Geneva, Paris, New York 
the State is a failure for general farming. chi0agOi the great oitie3 of tho wol.,di have 
The man who tries to make a success of cried out in concerted approval. This says 
wheat raising in this region will be disap- that Nihilism or Socialism, is a power in 
pointed. Grain crops will be a failure on tb„ world. ba9 numberSt mcans, a voicei
the average, on these dry plains. Two am| jf caUed on, an arm t0 do liny deed of 
gentlemen who rode out from Lamed (00 desperation. And this powel. is nrrayed
miles East of this point) to visit a sheep 
ranch eleven miles south of that village, 
told us that on tbeir trip they counted
against the monarchs. The monarchs pro.
; pose an agreement to stamp it out of Eu­
rope at least by allowing it no right of asy-
about 100 houses in that reg.on, all but ,nm anywhere. Wbetber or not thi8 wil[ 
about half a dozen of which had been bc effucted remRiD9 to be seen. London 
abandoned. Hundreds of farmers have ; bas long bcen lbe favorite home of sooialism 
left western Kansas, utterly discouraged and revolution; nor has England bcen nl-
by the drouth of the last two years, and 
having lost the time, money and labor 
which they had expended. Western Kan­
sas, however, is not useless territory, 
though it is not adapted to general agricul­
ture. Sheep raising may be made profit a­
ble with proper management. The pro­
prietor of tlie sheep ranch just referred to 
above, though having failed with his crops, 
was succeeding well with sheep. Tlie 
number of sheep in a circle of 25 miles 
from Earned is said to have increased from 
20,000 to 80,000 in the last five years, and 
over 300,000 head are said to have come 
into the State lost year, from Colorado and 
New Mexico, on account of tlie failure of 
the grass there. Efforts are being made to 
introduce new crops in western Kansas 
which will be better adapted to the dry soil 
and climate of the plains than wheat. The 
chief of these is the Sorgho-sugar canc> 
with which experiments have bcen tried 
that seem very promising of success. 
Mr. John BenDyworth, near Earned, find­
ing no prospect of his wheat crop pay-
ways averse to making secret use of these 
agents.
The custodian of Her Majesty’s, gold 
pantry at Windsor Castle, just rendered va­
cant by the death of Mr. Goring, is an of­
fice of great trust, as may be inferred from 
the fact that when the Queen entertained 
the Emperor of Russia, shortly after the 
marriage of the Duke and Duchess of Ed­
inburgh. gold plate to the value of some 
£2,000,000 is said to have been used. At a 
rough guess, the Royal gold silver services 
at Windsor Palace are probably worth about 
£3,000,000, nnd include some very fine spec­
imens of nrtistic workmanship.
E d w a r d .
g y  Hon. Stephen N. Stockwell, who, for 
a very long period, has been connected with 
the editorial management of the Boston 
Journal, died Friday from a complication 
of disenses, aged 58. He w«9 one of the 
oldest journalists in New England. He 
has been'a member of both branches of 
the legislature and prominent in other 
ing anything last year, plowed 600 acres j positions of politioal and religious trusts.
and planted it to sorghum, and erected ' ^ _________ _
sugar works at Earned. Inexperience and _ , „  , ,  ,  _ , . . . .
the lateness of the season interfered with I cide at u  A M-t Sunday. Cause unknown, 
the complete success of the experiment, but Hi9 age was about seventy years. He was 
both sugar and syrup of excellent quality parliiuly insane.
4« Full moon to-night.
4* Jollities Fast-day evening.
4« Probate Court next Tuesday.
4« The water froze in the supply pipe at a gei 
tleman’s house last Thursday night.
4* The circus jumpers are now singing Sprinj 
Spring gentle Spring.
4« Attention is called to tlie advertisement of 
help wanted in the shoe factory.
4« Park street is being paved with limerock 
chips and other streets should be treated likewise.
*5* The miiliners arc stocking up for Spring and 
Summer and the windows look handsome 
4* Wise & Son received yesterday over two tons 
of the Martinez & Longman prepared paints.
4* The ladies of the Methodist Society have a sup­
per and sociable at their vestry this eveninj 
are invited.
4« Miss Blanche Ingrahnin entertained her 
friends in a very pretty manner last Saturday 
afternoon.
4< For handsome show windows we think tha1 
Rockland will compare favorably with any town 
in the S tale.
4* Dr. F. G. Cook who has been confined to his 
house by illness is again out and ready for busi­
ness calls.
4* Wise & Son have a large stock of the W. M. 
& L. Pure Paints, every gallon guaranteed. See 
advertisement.
4« Capt. Woodman has opened a lobster mar­
ket on Limerock street, in one of Mr. Albert 
Berry’s buildings.
4»The steamer Henry Morrison, on Monday, 
brought 214 barrels of lobsters from Green’s Land­
ing for Boston.
•I* The Iron Clads of Knox County will hold 
their Quarterly Convention at Appleton on Tues­
day and Wednesday next.
4* Miss A. B. Reilly and sister are in Boston pur­
chasing their spring goods. Advertisement will 
appear next week.
4« Rev. Mr. Blair of the Congregational Church 
and Rev. Mr. Barrows of the First Baptist Church 
exchanged pulpits last Sunday morning.
4* Mr. W. A. Kimball the advertising agent, 
his been confined to his house for the past week, 
with rheumatic complaints.
4* The Edwin Libby Post have voted to change 
the name of their hall to Grand Army Hall. Labe 
& Emery are now painting a new sign for them.
4« We are happy to announce that Capt. C. A. 
Boutelle, editor of the Bangor Whig, who has 
been dangerously ill, is now convalescent and rap­
idly recovering.
4« Our vachtinanarc very busily engaged in get­
ting their boats ready for the water. Mr. \ \ . F* 
Tibbetts will launch the Nettie Pendleton in a few 
days.
4* Smith has a very neat little telephone In stock 
which can be easily put in position by anybody 
and which works splendidly at one thousand feet 
distance.
4* Mr. J. W. Anderson, wholesale confectioner, 
has removed from Gregory block to the Crockett 
building, into the store formerly occupied by A. 
C. Hamilton.
4« Sol Smith Russell with his fine company ap­
pear at Farwell Hall to-night, and should be 
greeted with a £ull house as these kind of enter­
tainments are rare.
4« Workmen are engaged in fixing up the old 
Hovey building at the south end which has been 
badly out of line for a long time and looking as 
thongh it might topple over any day.
4* The Military' Company have turned their hal 
into a gymnasium, having put therein a horizon­
tal bar, rowing machine, dumb-bells and other 
contrivances for developing nerve and muscle.
4« A tramp intruded himself on the premises of 
Capt. Clias. Allen the other day and was “ cheeky ” 
when remonstrated with, whereupon Capt Charles 
gave him a “ left-hander ” which effectually took 
the impudence out of him.
4«Nine men employed as teamsters have been 
on a strike for about three days, but yesterday 
one of the most influential in the organization of 
the strike went to work. This will probably break 
up the whole, and the men will have to go to work 
at their old pay.
4* Elder J. M. Brown has been engaged to preach 
to the Second Advent Society on the first and third 
Sundays in each month, in the N. A. Burpee E n­
gine hall.
*  Messrs. John Bird & Co., at their manufac­
tory at Blackington’s Corner, turned out 7700 
pounds of sausages during the mouths ot Januarv, 
February and March.
4* The Holland buckets are to bc snbstitned for 
those ot the old pattern on the paddle wheels of the 
steamer Mt. Desert. The changes are being pushed 
forward ns rapidly as possible.
4« Mr. J. W. Black of Searsport, writes to the 
Boston Herald that 13 letters containing money 
have been stolen from the mails between Searsport 
and Boston since Jan. 1, 1881.
4« L. V . Benner has recovered aliout one-lialf 
of the cigars that were stolen some weeks since 
from his barlier’s shop at the North End. The 
scamps had secreted them in a kiln nea 
shop.
4«Easter Sundny will be appropriately observed 
at the Congregational church. The church will 
be handsomely dressed with flowers. Ladies : 
requested to send their flowers in on Saturday.
4* Revenue steamer Woodbury has been as­
signed to duty on the coast of Maine from East- 
port to Rockland. Steamer McCulloch is assigned 
to duty on the Southern coast. Captain Dean will 
command the Woodbury, and Captain Mitchell 
the McCulloch.
4*J-C. Pottle is having a whole new front 
placed in his store, which will give him two large 
windows, of plate glass, and otherwise beautify 
his establishment. He has, temporarily moved to 
the middle store in the Farwell Hall block.
4» O. B. Fales is making extensive changes and 
improvements in the dwelling over his store, cor­
ner of Main and Park street. The entrance to the 
house will be changed from Park street to the 
other side of the building.
4< Mr. Myrick Nash has taken charge of the 
Waukeag House, Sullivan, and will superintend 
getting it ready for the summer business. Myrick 
is too well known as a  caterer to need any super­
fluous praise, as all who have dined on the Mt. 
Desert well know.
4* Messrs. Loring & Goulding of this city have 
been putting up some very handsome light pulling 
boats this winter. Thej work of this firm 
stand beside that of any other in the country for 
beauty of model, taste in finish and durability. A 
large number of their boats are in use at Bar Har­
bor in preference to any other make.
4* Achorn and Wiggin are making alterations in 
the interior of their dry goods store. In the mean­
time they have removed their stock into the Fanis 
worth store, opposite the head of Sea street, where 
they offer rare bargains to close out the stock. 
Mrs. Wiggin is in New York, selecting the Spring 
stock.
4« The sales at the city liquor agency last 
month included 01 gallons new rum, 11 gallons 
old rum, one quart and a half of Jamaica rum, 
three gallons and a quart of alcohol, three gallons 
and two quarts of gin, three pints of brandy, 11 
gallons 3 quarts of whiskey, three bottles porter 
and five bottles of ale. The receipts were #281.r>6; 
profits #87.50.
4< Mr. Joseph W. Emery, aged 24 years, son of 
Joseph Emery at the South End, died’suddenly 
last Sunday morning. He was at his usual work 
the day previous, but had for some time been 
troubled with an organic disease of the kidneys. 
He was a young man of irreproachable character 
and beloved by all who shared his acquaintance.
4« The international fog-bell, invented by W. R. 
Close, anchored off the* “ Head,” just above the 
light, was placed in operation last Monday, and it 
worked to a  charm—striking, at least, thirty times 
per minute. The sound is clear and distinct, anil 
it was heard, perfectly, Monday night, when the 
wind was unfavorable, two miles distant.
4« Ezra Hawkes, Esq., U. S. Inspector of 
granite' quarries, is at the Thorndike. He has 
been inspecting the quarry at East Bluehill, where 
work is being done for the U. S. barge office in 
New York. He will visit the quarries in this 
vicinity, where Government work is being done, 
forthwith. Mr. Hawkes lias proved himself to lie 
a most capable officer for this position.
4« The “ Jollities ” or the “ Electric Doll ” who 
play here Fast Day ’evening, are composed of 
thirteen people including the Orchestra, and have 
the reputation of giving one of the best entertain­
ments on the road, clear, and sparkling, brim full 
of wit and free from “ gass.” They please wherever 
they appear and the audience disperse with their 
sides aching with laughter. Seats at Spear’s 
Monday, April.18th.
4« The Singlii Band has resumed regular re­
hearsals under the instructions of Prof. Meservey 
as heretofore. They gave up their room during 
the winter months to stop expense. There are 
three or four young men of the place, showing 
signs of talent, who are under the individual 
instruction of Mr. Meservey, to be candidates to 
till the vacancies caused by the removal of former 
players from the city.
4« The repairs on the gas works are nearly com­
pleted. The matter of reducing the price of gas 
to consumers is under consideration. We under­
stand that if the consumption can be increased to 
two millions and a half feet yearly, by the addi­
tion of new customers and a more extensive use 
by present consumers, the price can probably be 
reduced to #3 per thousand feet. An effort will 
soon be made to secure this increase, and we think 
it can be effected.
4* the recent fire of the engine honse in the 
quarry, at the head of Limerock street, one medi­
um sized,and one small sizedKnowlcs steam pumps 
were heated red hot, which burnt out all of the 
packing and valves, and spoiled the temper of alt 
of the springs. Fortunately there could be no 
water thrown on to the fire, so that everything 
was allowed to cool slowly, which did not spring 
or crack any of the iron castings. The cause of 
the fire is unknown; it is probable that it was set. 
There was a heavily banked fire under the boiler 
at the time and the engineer says that the lire 
could not have come from it. Mr. James Wight 
is reparing the pumps and will have them so that 
they can pump again in a few days.
4* A Great  R a ilroad .—Travelers to the West 
should consult the map and advertisement of the 
‘‘Great Rock Island Route,’’which has beenappear­
ing in our columns for some time past. The 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway is the 
only road which owns and operates a  through line 
of its own from Chicago into the State of Kansas 
Its main line runs directly west from Chicago to 
Council Bluffs, and it has branches to Peoria» 
Keokuk, Kansas City, Atchison Leavenworth, 
and various less important points. Its equipment 
is superb with a perfect roadbed, steel rails, fine 
passenger coaches, palace dining cars (with meals 
equal to any first-class hotel for 75 cts.) and Pull­
man palace sleepers. Its connections are complete 
and close with all lines farther west. For any 
desired information about this route not obtaina­
ble from the advertisement, or at the American 
Express Office in this city, write to E . St. John, 
Geul. Pass. Agt., Chicago.
4< P o lice  I tem s .—Last Friday W . S . Farwell 
was b rought before T rial Justice H icks, charged 
w ith  drunkenness and  disturbance. H e was 
sentenced to 90 days in ja il,  from which he ap­
pealed, and  gave bonds to prosecute his appeal.
The same da}', Harry Yillicrs, a well known 
tramp, was brought before Judge Ilicks having 
been found intoxicated, and lodged in the lockup. 
He pleaded not guilty to the charge of being a 
tramp, but declared that he would not work. 
“  He never had,” lie said, “ and it was too late to 
begin now." He was bound over to the S. J. 
Court, and will liave to lay in jail till September 
as he could not obtain bonds. Thomas Ryan was 
also brought up on the charge of being a tramp, 
bnt the evidence was not deemed sufficient to 
warrant sending him to jail, and after doing some 
service in washing the lockup, and upon his 
promise to pay the costs he was allowed to go.
E. F. Murphy was brought liefore the Judge on 
Monday on a search and seizure process, nnd 
was adjudged guilty nnd fined #100 and costs. 
He appealed.
C ity  A ff a ir s .—The regular monthly meetiiij 
of the City Council was held Monday evening. 
Rolls of accounts were passed as follows:—




Fire Dep’t ................................................ 5.64
Total................................................ #753.08
On petition of F. A. D. Singhi, accompanied by 
the certificates of two physicians, it was ordered 
that Martin Singhi fie placed iu the Insane 
Asylum.
The Conimittco on streets was authorized to con­
tract with the lowest bidder for hemlock lumber 
needed for sidewalks and bridges, all bids to lie 
submitted to tlie city government for approval, 
The report o f tlie city Liquor Agent, for the 
month of March was read, accepted and placed on 
file.
The Mayor was instructed to draw his order 
in favor of D. N. Bird & Co.’s bill o f #15.
The Mayor and Chief Engineer were authorized 
to sell one of the city’s hand engines with hose 
carriage.
The Committee on City Property was instructed 
to take possession of the Police Court Room, 
there being no Police Judge, and report at next 
meeting what city property, books, etc., they 
found therein.
The liond of City Treasurer Weeks was read 
and approved.
One hundred dollars was appropriated for 
benefit of Edwin Libby Post G. A. It. to enable 
them to appropriately observe Memorial Day.
Aldermen Spear and Crockett were appointed a 
committee on State Pensions, and the petition of 
Joel Pray for a state pension was referred to them.
The Mayor was authorized to take the proper 
steps for guarding against accidents to vessels at
Mr. Gus Williams has bought a steam yacht 
and his manager, Mr.‘John Rickaliy, has invested 
#500 in a  horse—signs of a prosperous season.
Miss Annie Clarke has a benefit at the Museum 
on the 23d inst. She thinks of passing the sum­
mer vacation in Europe.
Mme. Peschka Leutner of peace jubilee memory 
will visit this country again in June next, as a 
soloist at the Chicago saengerfest in June next.
Messrs. Schoolcraft and Coes are engaged for 
next season by Barlow, Wilson, Primrose k  West.
Maggie Mitchell brought out “  Little Mother," 
her new play written by George Fuller, at St. 
Louis.
Lawrence Barrett, Dion Boucicault and Steele 
Mackayc will all play against each other in New 
Haven next week, and their managers are won­
dering where the audiences are to come from.
4* Rev. E . G. Eastman will deliver the first of 
a series of illustrated sermons at the Free Baptist 
Church next Sabbath evening. Subject: “ Wise 
and foolish Virgins.” The subject to be illustrated 
by a connected series of large scripture paintings, 
designed and arranged expressly for pulpit use by 
Rev. E . M. Long. Each painting is headed by 
the text of scripture it illustrates. The several 
texts form the links in the chain of thought, and 
embody the points in the sermon. Free to all, and 
all are invited.
4* The cement works have shut down for a  brief 
period in order to dispose of the stock on hand 
which they are shipping as fast as possible, to 
make room for a new supply. They have about
00 casks on hand, at the works. The company
ould have had a contract for 40,000 cask 
Boston, if they could have furnished it by a given 
time. The present capacity of the works in from 
40 to 50 casks per day.
4« The performances of the telephone nr 
markable, as, for instance the feat of Bangor and 
St. John talking together, as mentioned iu another 
column. Wc are informed that conversation ha* 
lieen carried on several times between this city 
and Portland, by attaching the telegraphic w 
to the telephone instruments; and that it is the 
intention to establish a direct line between Rock- 
laud anil Augusta, from which latter point a line 
will be established to Portland. There are 42 
telephone instruments in use in this city.
4* The story and a half dwelling house in a 
lane North of Gay street, owned by Elisha nnd 
Henry Coison, and occupied by the former, was 
discovered to bc on fire aliout midnight Monday. 
The fire department responded promptly to the 
alarm, but the building, licing an old one, rikI the 
Haines having got well under way, was about 
ruined. Most of the furniture was saved. The 
house was insured for #300, and the furniture for 
#100 in the Orient office of Hartford, Conn., nf tlie 
agency of Messrs, Cochran & Sewall.
4« Steamer Clara Clarita, formerly owned by the 
Fox Island Steamboat Company lias lmd a twenty 
five ton boiler placed in her by Quinn & Co., at 
Portland. This steamer was sold by the Company 
to J. R. Bodwell Esq., but, as we are informed, it 
is not his intention, as stated in the Argus, of 
placing her on the route between this city and 
Vinalliaven. I t is now probable tliat she will be 
taken to some distant port. The Pioneer, which 
was purchased by the Company has been almost 
entirely rebuilt, and is making regular trips Iie­
twecn this city and Vinalliaven.
A  C ard .
No. No, Mr. Editor, I never conveyed to R. D. 
Rice, one inch of land, nor one cent’s worth of 
stock in a nearly defunct railroad, but I want to 
tell you and the public, something worse than th a t; 
and, inasmuch, as you have gratuitously certified 
public I have, may I not jnstly claim a space 
in vonr magnanimous paper, to suite the follow­
ing facts in relation to the liabilities of the first 
indorser of notes? I question, if there was one 
business man in the community, prior to the re­
cent decision of the full bench of Judges of our 
Supreme Judicial Court, was aware that the first 
indorser on a note would be liolden to pay the 
whole amount, if the maker of the note, refuses, 
or has not the means to protect it. But such 
the decision by the court aforesaid; and hence you 
will see, it becomes a matter of honor, and I may 
add of honesty, on the part of the second or sub­
sequent indorsers, whether they share the loss 
equally, which, from time immemorial, h is bcen 
done by honorable men, who bail the ability to 
do so.
Disclaiming nil incentives of vindictiveness 
malice, but really to caution the uninstructed 
unwary, I submit my own case in corrolioration 
of the truth of the decision liefore mentioned. At 
divers times, within the last five years, I have 
lieen the first indorser on certain individuals notes 
to tlie aggregate amount of nearly twenty-fiv 
hundred dollars. It. I). Rice, step-lather of the per­
son aforesaid, was the second indorser. The maker 
of the notes was unable to protect them, and R, 
D. Rice, voluntarily, paid them, and then sued nil 
for the whole amount, thus throwing the whole 
load on to myself, and, possibly, may succeed. In 
view of the decision aforementioned, I apprehend 
that hereafter, few persons will lie willing to be 
the first indorser on notes or bonds, involving, as 
it will, the risk of paying the whole amount, un­
less umple security is given for protection.
In thus disclosing my private affairs, by no 
means usual, I am actuated by no motives of mal­
ice or resentment, but solely for beneficent purpos­
es that others may not suffer innocently, as I have, 
by warming a viper into life that he may fasten 
his deadly fangs in confiding,compassionate hearts.
Hold me, as ever truly yours,
F . G. Cook .
I i )  t l \ e  d o u i ) t y .
T H O JIA S T O X .
Major Delano’s Cabin Launch is nearly com­
pleted ns far as the wood work is concerned. In 
fact the ship joiners will be throngh this week. 
The Major is rather impatient in regard to the 
engine (Brayton’s Petroleum Meteor Engine 
which is to be placed in this Launch) as it ought 
to be here now. This Launch lies on the wharf 
near Strout’s boat shop, and is seasoning a little 
faster than the owner wishes her to. She has 
received one coat of paint outboard. She is ad­
mired for the beauty of her model, and will no 
doubt he just the boat for our river.
We are indebtedf“to Wendell P . Rice, Esq., of 
Windsor, Vermont, Superintendent of State Pen­
itentiary, for a nice large lump of maple sugar— 
the genuine Vermont article—none of your biled 
orer stujf' of last year. Thanks, Wendell!
Ship Isaac Reed, Capt. William S. Colley, 
sailed from Liverpool 6th inst., for San Francisco.
Ship A. McCallum, Capt. Geo. W. K. Masters, 
has chartered at San Francisco for 75 shillings to 
Liverpool direct.
Ship John Bryce, Capt. Timothy Murphy, sailed 
the 30 ult., from San Francisco for Liverpool.
Knox Lodge of Good Templars will hold a so­
ciable and entertainment a t  their L«xlge room to. 
morrow, (Friday) evening, consisting of music, 
shadow pictures, other amusements and refresh­
ments.
George W. Tillson, C. E ., lias our thanks for a 
copy of the report on a plan of sewerage for Kala­
mazoo, Michigan; on which work Mr. Tillson has
anchor in the harlior during foggy weather, by | t)een engaged in the capacity of
publishing the course of the Boston and Portland 
steamers entering and leaving the harlior.
In joint convention Fred Sweetland. E. E. 
Ulmer and J. II. Cables, all of whom had been 
recommended by Chief Engineer Tiglie, were 
elected Ass’t Engineers of Fire Department.
A. J. Crockett was elected City Constable.
Reports of Road Commissioner McKenny and 
Chief Engineer Tiglie were read and accepted.
City Marshal Crockett offered the following list 
of police, which was accepted in the Board of 
Aldermen:
Deputy Marshal—W m. II. Witham. Patrol­
men—A. G. Thomas, Sam’l W. Howett. Special 
Police—John Cables, Moses A. Dow, Sewall W. 
Hewett, John Titus, Hiram Ulmer, Win. P. Cook, 
F. S. Sweetland. A. C. Hamilton, L. I). Carver, 
C. C. Lovejoy, Geo. E . Rnckliff, Fred A. Packard.
4< R f.a i. E state T r a n sfer s .—Eunice Stevens 
St. George to Thomas L. Williams, land for #125. 
Josiah W. Clark, St. George to Horace W. Clark, 
land for #1600. Charles E . Cnrtis, Quiucy, Mass.* 
to George W. Clark, St. George, land for #125. 
John Lermond. Appleton, to Inhabitants of Dist- 
No. 12, same.place, land for #25. Freeman Well­
man, Hope, to Sylvanus Trask, Union, land for 
#800. Vestina A. Pease, Appleton, to H. C. Pease, 
same place, undivided one-half of a  parcel of land 
with Pease’s Hall for #150. E . II. Spear et al. 
Rockland to John S. Case, lime kiln property for 
#3.000. Hannah Benner, Warren, to Rose M 
Green, Rockland, land for #550. Benjamin II! 
Coombs, Vinalliaven, to Hiram Bradstreet, land 
known as Hog Islands containing 30 acres for #1: 
John Smith, North Haven, to G. 1 
Smith, Vinalliaven, Brimstone Island #500. 
Reuben Carver, Vinalliaven, to G. W. Smith, 
land for #25. Reuben Carver, Vinalliaven, to G 
W. Smith, land for #50. Hannah Norton, Vinal- 
haven, to G. W. Smith, land and buildings for 
#250. George Chisholm, to P. Sf  E . Jones, 
Vinalhaven, land for #325 William Dyer. 
Vinalhaven, to Jane E. Smith, land with build­
ings for #500. Albert Hall, Vinalhaven, to Jane 
C. Smith, land with buildings for #400. James 
T. Tolraan, Thomaston, to George L. Brewster, 
Cainden, land for #700. Hiram Bliss, jr ., Wash­
ington to Wm. N. Craig, land for #425. Silas P. 
Pendleton, Bath,to William C. Chapman, Camden* 
land for #300. Adeline E. Hodgman, of Hamp­
den, and Elizabeth M. Page, of Boston, 
Sophrouia P. Hodgman, of Camden— 
interest in lands in Camden, #200. Thomas 
anil Maranda Hibbert, Washington, to J .  S. 
Hibbert, land for #1200. Hanson Gregory of 
Camden, to Kingsley A. Gould of Rockland, 
land in Camden #800. Louisa Jacobs Thomaston 
to Nelson Parks, Thomaston, lot of land #500. 
John H. Thomas of Hope, to Jesse L. Wentworth, 
lot of land in Hope and Appleton #1000. Emellne 
Jones of Washington to Llewellyn B. Turner, lot 
of land in #1000. Emeline Jones of Washington 
to Llewellyn B. Turner, lot o f land, #50.00.
4« Steamer Cambridge, for Boston Monday 
ening took tlie largest freight that has ever lieen 
taken from this city, on one trip. She was com­
pletely packed fore, aft, and midship, and 
quantity o f hay was left over. Among the 
freight taken from here was upward of 300 barrels 
of lobsters for the Boston market, which are said 
to be worth #8 per barrel in that city. The 
steamer, also had a large number of passengers. 
This line leaves Boston on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. There is an error in the advertise­
ment on the outside of the paper, which has 
lieen corrected on the inside.
Amusement Notes.
Sol Smith Russell to-night.
Remember the Jollities.
Lots of fun in the Jollities.
“ The Guv’nor ” will bc lie performed for the 
104th time by the Museum company on the occa­
sion of Mr. Wilson’s benefit. They play in Rock­
land in May.
Meade & Maginley’s “ Dea. Crankctt” com­
bination, which has been resting for a fortnight, 
lias again taken the road in New England.
Mr. F. S. Chanfrau, supported by Taylcure’s 
company, is playing “ K i t” and “ S ara” with 
much succcess through New England.
Kate Claxton and Maude Granger are now 
playing the way toward San Francisco.
The latest addition to the variety stage is 
female who calls herself “ Belle Terephone.”
Dora Wiley, Annie Guentliner, and Mr. Gilbert 
who were in Pinafore are now playing in “  Oli, 
vette ” in Boston.
Sol Smith Russell in “ Edgewood folks ” to­
night.
Clean, pure, downright enjoyment and good 
hearty laughter in the “  Jollities ” or the “  Electri­
cal Doll.”
It is rumored that Messrs. James S. Maffitt and 
W. II. Bartholomew may once more join forces 
in a new trick pantomime next season.
John Ruggles, Esq., ot Cambridgeport. Mass., 
has been visiting his aged mother and other rela­
tives, in this, his native village.
Report sayeth that slate has heen discovered in 
O’Brien’s ship yard. Some blasting has lieen 
done, and further developments are anxiously to 
be awaited.
Capt- Thomas Williams is to take command of 
the Ship St. Nicholas, now in New York.
Some talk is made about organizing a Post G. 
A. 11. in Thomaston, or to resuscitate the old post 
which had an organization here a number of 
years ago.
Austin Ferrand, who has engaged quite exten­
sively in sheep raising, has commenced shearing [ 
the fleece off of the old sheep. He says his stock 
is all of a select breed, of no doubtful pedigree.
Ship Jane Fish, Capt. Gleason Young, sailed 
from Savannah 11th inst., for Reval.
Timber entters are arriving home from Virginia 
—Jacob Studlev, Thomas Bennett, Aaron Winch- 
enpaw and others, are among the late arrivals.
Mrs. Judson Hoffses, who resides on Brooklyn 
Heights, who had been to Rockland Wednesday 
afternoon with Edward Bucklin and wife, after 
arriving home, stopped in front of Mr. Buck- 
Iin’s house for the purpose of getting out *of the 
carriage. Mr. Bncklin and wife alighted, when 
tlie horse whirled anil ran, leaving Mrs* Hoffses in 
the vehicle. As the horse was about to run down 
bridge bill, Mrs. Hoffses jumped out, and striking 
heavily on the ground broke her collar bone and 
bruised her head. The horse was caught 
Burgess, O’Brien & Co.’s store.
Spring of the year is the time that our citizens 
repair their* buildings, paint, paper, and fix up 
about their houses and premises generally. Capt. 
Harvey Mills is having his house painted by Wi 
Andrews.—J. E . Rose is painting the blinds of 
his house, and rooms at Dr. Levensaler’s residence 
Capt. Edwin A. Robinson is building a new chim­
ney in his house and painting and papering. Capt. 
John W. Turner, is painting his house inside ami 
out. William L. Catland is laying a new floor in 
his meat market room. A new platform is bci ng 
laid in front of Eureka Engine house. The John 
Morse house, Green street, is being painted, 
Sumner, Hyler street is placing very pretty win­
dow caps on his house.
J. E. Walker (Senior) and Horace C. Phinney 
(Freshman) both of Bowdoin college, are at homo 
but return to Bowdoin this week.
S. P. Sweet, Levensaler building, Knox street, 
has a good stock of mouldings for rooms. Those 
reparing and painting will do well to purchase of 
him.
Mr. Edgar Stackpole wno has been in the gro­
cery business with Fred A. Robinson at Hudson, 
Mass, has retired from the firm, and returned to 
Thomaston.
We regret to learn that Mrs. George W. Wallace 
is in very feeble health.
The lecture en the assassination of the Czar, de­
livered by Rev. Dr. Stone, of Rockland, at the 
Methodistjchurch on Monday evening was worthy 
of a large audience.
CAM DEN.
I ndustrial .—Marcellus Price has jnst finished 
a model sardine factory for the Union Fish Co., 
of Maine. The model represents a building three 
stories high, of the Frcnch-roof pattern. It is 4 
ft. 6 in. long, 2 ft. 6 in. wide and 3 ft. high, with a 
tower on one end extending l l  inches from the 
main building. Inside the model are tables, dry­
ing racks, vats, soldering stands, and all the fix­
tures of a well-arranged factory represented. 
This model is to be sent to Washington, in the in­
terest of the Company in some way, of which we 
not informed. One side of the model can be 
removed so as to bring to view all the fixtures, al­
though they can bc seen in sections through its 
windows.
Business.—Business has commenced at the 
lobster factory.
A large stock ef 5 and 10 cent goods have jnst 
been received at the store of J. & IT. C. Adams.
Knowlton Bros, have just contracted to build 
two stone polishing machines for parties at South 
Thomaston. This Company are also doing the 
castings and other iron work for a sardine factory 
now being built in Massachusetts by the Union 
Fish Co.
E n ter ta in m en t .—The pupils of the high 
school, under the direction of their teacher, Mr. 
Galen Tribon, gave an entertainment and levee at 
Mcgunticook hall last Monday evening, consisting 
of music, declamations, readings, dialogues and 
retrcsliments. A tail* but not large audience was 
in attendance. All the parts were well executed; 
noticeably the song “ Bride Bells,” by Miss May 
McCarthy, a young miss of Camden village, who 
has more than ordinary powers of song. The 
net proceeds of tlie entertainment are to lie used 
for the benefit of the high school room. One 
of the qualities of Mr. Tribon as a good 
teacher is to make his school room attractive. 
To this end he has expended considerable of his 
own money.
All Sorts.—The three masted schooner being 
built by H. M. Bean, is named Morris W. Child, *• 
and is to be commanded by Capt. Torrey of Deer 
Island. Marcellus Price is doing her carved 
work.
A. R. Dunton has returned home.
There will be a S. S. eoncert a t the Congrega­
tional church next Sundny evening, and we 
hesitate not to predict an interesting occasion.
Col. N. C. Fletcher is corresponding for the 
Maine Standard.
Diphtheria is quite prevalent in this town. 
Eight cases are reported iu one house in this 
village.
We saw the other day in the window'of Miss 
Angie Five’s millinery store, a large old fashioned 
bonnet which brought a smile from the passers-by.
Some of our neighbors are beginning to prepare 
their gardens for summer work.
A P P L E T O N .
Quite Spring like weather.
The news of Eugene Jones’s departure for 
Aroostook was premature.
House cleaning, papering and painting are now 
pi order; also bonfires of boughs.
Work has commenced on the Jones mine; and I 
judge by reports, that the works are in full blast.
Black measles prevail in the vicinity of N. Un­
ion. The wife and child of Henry Leigh, of that 
place, died of the disease, and were buried last 
Saturday. There arc other cases.
Members of tlie Sabbath school gave a concert 
at the Union church one night last week. Receipts 
satisfactory.
Mrs. Vestina Pease started on her return to Da­
kota last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Artist Pease are highly pleased 
with their new baby boy.
Some people are improving the sledding,hauling 
up wood. “  Didn’t know there was any sledding 
now r ” Well there isn’t any snow; but they just 
put on the bells and the horse ^doesn’t seem to 
know the difference.
In last weeks items I stated that Mr. Simmons 
was out doors, not out there. A former corres­
pondent mentioned his illness. C. S. D.
H O P E ,
Think “ C. S. D.” of Appleton must have one of 
those electric hair brushes we read of judging from 
his two weeks ago eomnnjnieation.
Our parish has secured the services of Rev. Mr. 
Nash lor another year.
The ladies of the Univcrsalist parish have a 
series of sociables at the Hall with baked l>eaii 
suppers, followed by readings, songsand dancing. 
The whole making a very enjoyable time.
Mr. Frank Miller lias purchased the Mrs. Berry 
place, formerly Janies Howe’s, for the considera­
tion of #800.
Mr. Daniel Bartlett drew one of those Bangor 
horses, valued at #150.
We are pained to learn the death of Austin 
Sweetland, Postmaster at Roekport. This was his 
birthplace, and here his young manhood was 
spent.
Mrs. Geo. Fogler fell down cellar and broke her 
collar bone, besides otherwise injuring herself quite 
severely.
Mrs. True is in Lowell, on a visit to her daugh­
ter.
The Hope people were very|mtich interested in 
V's letter from Fargo.
W A R R E N .
Miller and Cleveland have leased the long un­
occupied store in the Vinal building, and have 
opened a stock of hats, caps, and ready made 
clothing which, no doubt, will be appreciated by 
these looking for goods in their line.
The Congregational Social Circle met on Tues­
day last at the chapel. Picnic supper was served 
at the usual hour. ^
Quite a little stock of leather has just come for 
the shoe shop, a t  which the workmen will, prob­
ably, take new courage, to climb April hill.
Mrs. Elmus Oliver has bcen very ill, recently, 
with a heart difficulty.
Every one Loj jnst painted his boat. The 
shores of the river are dotted with little crafts of 
every hue. Capt. W. Mathews has taken his first 
trip, for the season down river this week. Wo 
hope no further “  Mischief” may happen to him 
other, than to bring a few fish for the villagers.
Mr. Henry Wyman was in town this week, and 
is getting ready for the alewives.
V IN A LH A VEN .
Young man, now is the time to dress. The 
company store is well stocked with ready made 
suits, and John’s visit to Boston ought to result 
in filling his shop with a good stock.
The Pioneer went to the dance on Hurricane 
Friday night. That is, she conveyed a number of 
dancers to that place.
I understand thar True Garrett is going captain 
of the schooner that Dyer and Sand born bought 
some time since.
Capt. G. W. Burns, will probably start for the 
westward to-dav, (Monday), to begin an onslaught 
on tho finny inhabitants of the deep.
The bills arc out for a singing class by W. F. 
McNamara. This will lie a good opportunity for 
cultivating our singing powers.
Now tho charms of base ball bring the boys out 
on the common.
Rev. C. Purington gave a sound sermon, Sun­
day, on the subject: “ Sacred music.”
We are thankful for the pleasant days now, but 
the gloomy month of fog will soon come stealing 
in from sea as the summer heat comes on.
Ah, well, our life has much of f#g,
As onward to the grave we jo g ;
Yet hope to us may be a sun 
To pierce and lift the heavy gloom.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Last Sunday evening there was a temperance 
praise meeting held in the 2d, Baptist church; but 
the house was very unceremoniously vacated on 
the account of the alarm of fire being given. 
Some supposed the ehnrch was on fire, but soon 
had their fears allayed and a great many went 
back and continued the meeting. The tire proved 
to be the house of Alfred Thompson on the Neck, 
but the reflection was so strong on the front of the 
church that at a glance it looked to be very near 
The house has been unoccupied for sone time, and 
the cause of the fire is not known for sure. It 
seems to lie another of our mysterious fires. We 
understand it bad recently lieen insured.
TherV is to be a levee next Friday night in Ful­
ler Hall. It is to bc conducted by the manage, 
ment of Mr. Hugh Gordon. The object is to raise 
money to build a sclioolhouse in the district known 
as the Willard district, and we hope they may 
meet with good success as they are very much in 
need of a new house. We presume they will have 
the patronage of all interested in the education o f  
the yonng. The evening will be enlivened with 
an entertainment of singing, declamations and a 
farce, entitled “ A dog that will fetch will carry.”' 
They have also engaged the services of the Tere- 
ant’s Harlmr Band, which will give an out-door 
concert before commencing the entertainment.
There is considerable talk of organizing a milr- 
tairy company, in this town, (St. George) and the 
boys are just wild with delight. I t  docs one good to 
see so much patriotism manifested among our 
yo ung men, and we hope it will last, and in case 
of emergency wc may see them all.show their true 
colors. Q.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
The Waukeag Granite Company is the uarae nf 
the new company that are operating the Allen 
Granite Quarry. The company comprises F. J .  
Dow, A. A. Allen, I. M. Snow and J. Henry Al­
len. They make a specialty of statuary work, 
and having first-class material in their quarry, 
will doubtless do a good business.
ROCKPORT.
Austin Sweetland, who has been for many years 
postmaster at this place, died last Saturday at 
the age of 74 years.
Joseph H. Bowers, one of our oldest and most 
prominent citizens, died on Friday, aged 83 
years.
There were two deaths from diphtheria in this 
village last week.
The question now is. “ Who shall lie postmas­
ter of our village ? ”
M o v em en ts  o f  V esse ls .
Schooner Nautilus, of Casting, is going on to 
the North Marine Railway to receive a new shoe 
and have some calking done.
Schooner Pennsylvania has just discharged a 
cargo of flour for A. F. Crockett & Co, She wilj 
probably load with lime tor Boston.
Schooner Maggie E . Gray, Crockett is at Gardi. 
m*r discharging Coal. Capt. C. has l>een offered a 
freight from Rock port.
We took Capt. Nash of the schooner Hunter by 
the hand again last week. The vessel is looking 
finely as Zeke always keeps them looking.
Bark Will W. Case, Dertnot, has sailed from 
Pernambuco for New York, with 800 tons of sugar 
in sacks, at 28s. 9d. She prolnbly sailed about 
April first.
Schooner Mal*l Hall is discharging coal for F  
R . Spear & Co.
Bark John R. Stanhope, Fillsbury, is due at 
New York direct from China.
Schooner Ida Hudson is loading lime at the 
Crockett Kiln for Fall River.
Schooner Laura and Marion is loading lime at 
Geo. Snow’s wharf for Boston.
Schooner Addic M. Bird was hauled on the 
South Marine Railway yesterday for repairs.
Nantucket, April 9—Emil Olsen, second mate, 
and John Sheridan, seaman, of the bark Hazard, 
which was wrecked on the south side of this island 
in February last, were landed here to-day by the 
steamer Verbena, from the South Shoal Lightship, 
hating been rescued from a raff by a boat’s crei 
from the lightship after being adrift six hours.
Schooner Isaac Orbcrton, Acliorn, cld from Bal 
tiinore the 5th, for Richmond to load for Cnba.
Schooner Joseph Farwell, Winfield, cld from 
Pensacola the 2d. for Portland.
Schooner S. M. Bird, Merrill, sailed from Ha­
vana the 1st, for Matarzas.
Bark Hon Justo. Jones, arrived at Matauzas 
the 25th ult., from Bordeaux.
Schooner Addic K. Snow, Thorndike, was at 
Petit Goave 27th ult, from Panama, just arrived, to 
load for New York.
Schooner Maggie E . Gray, Crockett, arrived at 
Edgartown the 5th, from Baltimore for Gardiner.
Schooner Ada F. Ames, sailed from Savannah 
for Barauquilla.
Schooner Emma L. Gregory, Keating, arrived 
a t New York the 7th from Rockland.
The well-known clipper ship Red Jacket, built at 
Rockland 27 years ago, is now employed in the 
St. Lawrence timber trade, hailing from Newcas­
tle, England.
Schooner G. W. Glover, of Rockland, returned 
to Edgartown the fith inst., having lieen run into 
by a steamer, and lost jihl*ooni, foretopmast and 
part ot fore rigging.
Schooner Irene E. Meservev, arrived at Wil­
mington, the Sth, from Bnnthliav.
Bark Megunticook, Hcmcnway, arrived at 
Buenos Ayres 1st ult.
Bark Martha A McNeil, sailed from Milford, 
F..t 27th ult., for New York.
Schooner Alleghania, Cookson. arrived at Bos­
ton the 11th from Rockland.
Schooner Winnie Lawrv, Spear, sailed from 
New York the 9th for Brunswick, Ga.
Ship Ixiretto, Fish, Hodgeman, arrived at Ant­
werp 28tb ult., from San Francisco.
Schooner Annie Parker, Mitchell, arrived at 
Boston the lltli, from Rockport.
Schooner M. A. Acliorn, Acliorn, cld from Sa­
vannah the lltli for Portland.
Schooner Geo. 1-1 Prescott, Guptill, cld from 
Philadelphia the 9th for Boston.
Schooners R. Baker and J . Freeman, arrived at 
New York the llthV om  Thomaston.
Schooner J. 1). Ingraham, arrived at New Ha­
ven the 10th, from Virginia.
Schooner J. 11. Bodwcll, Smith, arrived at Bos­
ton the 11th from New York.
Schooner II. liipley, Beale, arrived at Boston 
the 12th, fioin Camden.
Bark 1 . J. Carl ton, Amesbury, sailed from New­
castle, NSW., Feb. .*», for Ilong Kong.
Bark H. A. Litchfield, Lampher, sailed from 
Melbourne the 21st, for Newcastle.
Schooner Express, Foster, arrived at Green’s 
Handing the 9th, to load stone for.Boston.
Schooner Richard Law, Blake, sailed from 
Stonnington the lltli, from Rockland for New 
York.
Sch H. S. Boynton. Snow, arrived at Boston 
the 12th from Amliov.
___ , __  Pam-
Fowle & Sons, 
ly39
What is the difference between a fixed star and 
a meteor ? One is a son the other a darter.
plaint, Boils, Humor*, Female Complaints  t 
phlet free lo any address. 6etli W. ”  
Boston.
H a v e  W ista rV al-
Whooping Cough,Croup, Influenza, Consumption,# 
all Throat and Lung Complaints. 50 cents and $1 i 
bottle. Iy39
Hundreds of testimonials from residents of our 
own State of Maine show that T w itc h e ll , 
( hum  pi in &  Co’s N e u ra lg ic  A n o d y n e is n
sure cure for all diseases of a neuralgic nature, 
chilblains, etc.; and also for sore throats, tooth­
ache, colic, cramps, diarrhoea, cuts and sprains. 
It is invaluable, and never fails to do all that is 
claimed for it. It is the best and cheapest lini­
ment known, and is sold by all medicine dealers 
and countrv stoics in large bottles at 25 cents.
lylO
Com is the worst used of all the cereals. No 
matter how fruitful it is, it is always grown to 
have its ears pulled.
B I R T H S
cof the aender,a* a guarantee o f authenticity.J
Iu this city, April 3d, to Mr. and Mrs. John Sulli­
van, 2d, a daughter.
In Ottawa, Kansas, Murcli 20th, to Mr. and 
Lewi* Hall, n daughter.
Iu North Warren, April 1st, to Mr. and Mrs . Eiwell 
Moody, a son.
Farwell Hall, J  . Fast Day,
Thursday, April 2 1 . X I  One Night Only.
L
L






I n  th e i r  O rig in a l M usica l A b su rd i­
ty , e n title d  th e
ELECTRICAL DOLL!
Neat! Amusing! Laughable! Entertaining! 
Crowded Houses Everywhere.
TICKETS, - 50 CTS.
0 3 -Ready at Spear & May’s, Monday, April 18th.«fi*
CREAT N O W
c u m  N T  S U E  ,s the time
B A _ R G K / Y I i T S
T O  B E  O F F E R E D  B Y
-b y -
M A R R I A G E S
J .  Knlloch, at tli
D E A T H S .
[Notice* of Deatli* are inserted free, but obituary 
Mice*, beyond the date, name and age, must he paid 
r at the rate of 5 cent* a line. Poetry 6 cts. per line.’
In this ci* city, April 10th, Joseph W., youngi 
in of Jobepli and Mary A. Emery, aged 24 years 
onths and 15 days.
In th ise ity , April 9lli, Clementine, wife of Alvin 
Mi Lain, aged 52 years. 1 month and 13 day- .
In this city April 13th, Florence B. Moor, aged 19 
‘■nr*. Funeral, Saturday a t 2 P. M., froi 
ilenee of Mr*. M. S. Ilovey, Union street.
•utli Thomaston, April Sth, Maria, 
the lute William Kalloeli, aged 68 years.
n Vinalhaven, April Gth, Angie L., wife*of Geo. 
Baeklitr. aged 28 years, 4 months.
Iu Auburn, Kan., March 28th, Edith May, dauglih 
f  I>r. E. A. and Edith J .  Tuttle, aged 4 years, 11 
months and 2S days.
In Quindaro, Kansas, March 10th, of pneumonia, 
Morris Sherman, formerly of Hope, Me., aged 52 year* 
Mr. S. was a relative of the Shermans of this city 
and a brother of Cyrus Sherman.
In South Thoinastwn, April 12th, Arietta T... wife o 
Frank Grave*, aged 27 years, G months and 
In Thomaston, April 12th, Fred S., soi 
Davis, nged 23 years, 7 months and 27 days.
In Union, April 3d, Mins Hannah Messer, aged 7: 
vear*.
* B., son of Wm. am
9 day*, 
i o f Jon
MARINE JOURNAL.
P O R T  O F  K O J X L A N D .
A r r iv e d .
Ar Sih, sell* Hunter. Noth, Newburyport; Elect, 
Gray, Brooksvllle: Maria, Gray, Orland.
Ar 9th, seh* Maria, Then-sa. Kelloch, Bo, 
Caroline lCnighfs, Lewis, do; Tennessee, Metcalf, 
Vinalhaven.
A r 10th, sells B K Grant, Grant, Ellsworth; Cey­
lon, Orn, Gouldshoro; Solon, Emery, Boston.
Ar 11th, seh* Provineetown, Gray, Brook*ville
James R , --------, Salem: K ( ’. Morrison, Wilson, Lu
bee; P.r s.-li Sea Foam, «>wens, St John, N B.
A r lvtli, seh* Commonwealth, Binding, Portsmouth; 
Pennsylvania, Savage, Boston; Mabel 11 nil. Hall, N 
York.
S a ile d .
Gross, Boston; Ring Dove,
Sid 8th. *ehs D B Dv 




Sid 13th, sells S J  Gilmore, Sylvester, N Y; Sardin­
ian, Holbrook, do; Florida, Grant, Newburyport; 
Ameriran Chief. Snow, N Y.
Sid Tltli, seliB lied Jacket, Ginn, N Y ; Frank Nor 
ton. Dyer, do.
Sid 12th, sclis Solon, Emery, Boston; Helen Maria, 
Eiweil, Boston; Alfred Keen, Crockett, Darien; T en­
nessee, Mel call, Phlladelphi: Billow, Haskell, New 
York ; Trade Wind, Gray, do.
Sid seliB 13tli, James It, ------- , Salem; Atalanta,
Richards, Boston; Br, sch Ser Foam, Owens, St John, 
N B.
SPECIAL NOTICES-
N ew  Y ork , April 12, 1881.
The lime fleet is arriving and makes lively 
times around here. Not many charters as litne is
dull and and the vessels arc slow getting dis- WANTED,
rhargtsl. During the p u t  week tin- following 
.llirtcrc have to our noti.v: ~ X K P ICN " !10 liav'' l“ ‘> experieuee In a gl.oefactory, In want of employment, will lind it to 
Schooner Cliass, l iv e ,  W ilbu rn  to  Boston at tlielr advantage to apply to 
24 cts. on cem ent and  creek tow ing. 1 W . F. MORGAN & CO.,
Nile, Spear, Eddyville to Bostod, a t 24 cts. per | [Shoe Manufactures, Richmond, Me.
barrel on cement. i _____
Silas McLoon, Spear, hence to Key West, and '
back from  Key L argo , a t $1200. T A P E  W O R M S .
Schooner F ran k lin , p ig  irom  from  A m liov to January 1st. 1881, Dr. John F . True, Auburn, the 
Boston a t  S1.40 : proprietor of T rue’s Pin Wrorm Elixcr, relieved anotli-
I er gentleman of a huge tape worm, all whole, alive 
Lake, B eale,coal from  Hoboken to Boston, a t and with head attached. Also on January 5th, Dr. 
$1.15. j T rue removed a monster tape worm, alive,
Wm. S. Farwell, Snow, pig iron from Eliza­
beth port to Cambridgcport a t $1.40 and bridge 
money.
John James, Mclntirc, general cargo to 'Boston 
at $142.50 for the lot.
Ruth S. Hodgdon, Steams, meal to Providence 
at 6 cts. per bag.
Telegraph, Thorndike, Perth Amboy to Ports­
mouth on pig iron, at $1.50.
Nettie Cashing, Robinson, Portii Amboy to j 
Portsmouth, on pig iron at $1.50.
America, Treworthy, Eddyville to Boston on - A - .  i V x .  .-A - L J S  JL I  J^S 5
1 head attached, from the stomach of another gent leman. 
For particulars inquire at the Doctor's office, Drum­
mond street, Auburn. 2ml7*
DENTISTRY T
C. H. E V A N S
i suit the times.
r Thorn
24 cts. on cemene and creek towage.
W’esterloo, Whittaker, Eddyville to Portsmouth 
a t 25 cts. on cement.
Schooners Diadem, Thomas, and George, Claik 
Raritan River to Boston, a t $1.75 through 5 
bridges.
D E N T IS T .
O FFICE OYER T. A. WENT WURTH’S STORE, 
B E R R Y  B L O C K .
Dentistry in all its b randies prom ptly attended to 
a t REASONABLE PRICES.
4 3 “ Teeth extracted witiiout pain, by the use 
Nitrous Oxide Gas.
Rockland Jan . 1, 1879.
Me d ic a l  D e pa r tm en t  
S tate  Un iv e r s it y  ok I ow a , 
I owa C it y , I a .
“ I <*an endorse it as the liest preparation of the 
kind I have ever used. No physician can afford 
to do without it.” savs Professor A. C. COW- 
PKRTHWAITK, Phi 1). M. I)., Professor of Di­
seases of Woman, &r., of the Liebig Co’s Amiea- 
ted F.xtraet o f Witch Hazel. Cures Female 
Weaknesses and Periodical Suffering, Liiecorr- 
hoea, Exhausting losses of Blood and  Neuralgia. 
Beware of cheap Counterfeits. Sold in fifty ceuts 
and dollar sizes.
A little girl noticing the glittering gold filling 
in her aunt’s front teeth, exclaimed, “  Aunt Mary, 
1 wish I had cop|>er-toed teeth like_yours.”
G r a te fu l  W om en .
None receive so much benefit, and none are so 
profoundly grateful and show such an interest in 
recommending Hop Bitters as women. If is the 
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the many ills 
th«* sex is almost universally subject to. Chills 
and fever, indigestion or deranged liver, constant 
or periodical sick headaches, weakness in the Irnek 
of kidneys, pains iu the shoulders and different 
j»art* of the body, a feeling of lassitude and de- 
spondency, are all readily removed by these Bit­
te rs —Con ran f. 2wl9
Prevent weakness and degeneration of the kid­
neys and urinary organs,—Malt Bitters.
T lie  C o s t o f  I t .
I f  the total cost o f sickness simply in its busi­
ness aspects were reckoned up, it would be found 
to lie great enough in live years to  pay the nation­
al debt. The merchant has a headache, from a 
lit of indigestion, and misses a good bargain. The 
lawyer does the same with a case. To say noth­
ing atiout doctors’ fees, etc., it don't pay  to’lie even 
a littte sick. Dr. David Kennedy’s “  Favorit 
Remedy ” is a friend of the business man for it 
clears his brain. S  2wl9
Could any th ing  lx* neater than  an  old d arkey ’s 
reply to a  U tautilul young lady  whom he offered 
to lift over.the g u tte r. “  Lor m issus,”  said he, 
“ #r *  used to lifting barrels o f  su g ar.”
R escu e d  f ro m  D e a th .
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass, says • 
In the fall o f 1870 1 was taken with b le e d in g  of 
t h e  li nos followed by a seven* cough. I lost 
my appetite and flesh, and was confined to my 
bed. In 1877 I was admitted to the Hospital. 
The doctors said I had a hole in my lungas big as 
a hall dollar. At one time a report went around 
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told 
me of DR. WILLIAM HALL’S BALSAM FOR 
TH E LUNGS. I got a liortle, when to my sur­
prise, I commenced to feel lietter, and toxlay I 
feel lietter than for three years past.
“ I write this hoping even* one afflicted with 
Diseased Lungs will take DR.’WILLIAM HALL’S 
BALSAM, and lie convinced that CONSUMP­
TION CAN BE CURED. I can positively say 
it lias done more (good than all the other med­
icines I have taken since my sickness. v
A G EN TS AN D  C A N V A SSERS 
Make from 8 2 5  to  8 5 0  p e r  w eek  solline goods for 
E . G. RIDEOUT It CO., lu Barclay Street, New York.
Send for their Catalogue and terms. ]y3S
“ Do you love this girl lietter than you do her 
sister ?” was what a Kansas clergyman asked the 
man who stood lielbre him to be made a bus-
E. L. ESTABKOOK, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n ,
. rn sw o r tli’a Bui
t i t l ik e  H o te l,  K< 
i*8er«-d at any lioi
TH E  B E S T
Is always the CH EAPEST and 
the Best PURE PAINT in the 
market is the
W. M. & L. PURE PAINT
SG LP ONLY BY
J. P. WISE & BON.
FA R W ELL  HALL.
The Funniest Comedian Living in 
the Funniest Play ever written.
The Great New York Success
OF THE PRESENT SEASON.
Thursday April 14,
SO L  SM IT H
U S S E L L
While our Store is being renovated 
we have removed alfew doors 
South, to the Farnsworth 
Store, next the Pills- 
bury Block.
S P R I N G
S T Y L E S  !H ats!
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
j A full line of G E N T S4,
SPRING STYLE HATS
! Of all Qualities, just received
C H IL D R E N * '
d for sale Cheap by
Wednesday Morning, March 30. T. A. WENTWORTH
24 3 M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D .
IS THE PLACE
To Get One Dollar’s 
worth of Goods for 
75 Cents.
8000 YARDS
iu  hi* n
T o  xxx
J . K. Brown’* n
>w Famous Character of
D illoway,
DGEWOOD
I i m K s ,
As performed at Abbv4* Park Theatre, New York 
FOUR CONSECUTIVE W EEKS, to a *uceession 
o f Crowded and Enthusiastic Audiences.
R ece ived  E v e ry w h e re  w ith  SCR EA M S o f 
L A U G H T E R .and  A PPL A U SE .
T ic k e ts  o f  A d m iss io n , 75, 50  a n d  35 cen ts .
Seats can be secured in Advance at Spear x  May’s.
SMITH’S
MUSIC and VARIETY
S T O R E .
Ju st received new Instrum ents and 
Goods- We have iu stock Bourne square 
and upright Pianos, Emerson’s and other 
makes. We also sell Henry F. Miller 
Pianos. Second hand Pianos- $45, $60, 
$85, and $100.
New Style Mason & Hamlin, Geo. 
Woods, New England and SmitWOrgans; 
prices from $30 to $140.
Orgumnettes, Small Instruments, 
Stools, Covers, Sheet Music and Musi­
cal Wares, in great variety.
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINES. 
Oil and Needles for all Machines.
Telephones, Stationery, Bibles, Al­
bums, Vases, Cutlery, Balls, Bats, &c.
Depend upon us for a full stock and 
low prices.
» A L B E R T  S M IT H .
15 DAYS O N LY !




i have a house to Paint? I* it net of 
W importance that yon should use the beat ran- 
IS terial ? Is it any advantage to vou to purchase
j. paint of uncertain quality, u n e n d o rse d  by 
•} by any positive guarantee, bacause von can 
buy it for 25 cent* per gallon les* than
[ W. M & L Pure Prepared Paint
Look at the following
BARGAINS!
BLACK SILKS.
We are now offering G U IN E T  S IL K S  
at a re d u c tio n  o f  3 5  to  5 0  c e n ts  per 
varil an.! at the new price they are the best trade 
in the market. This vel'.-known maker warrants 
every yard of his goods to give p e rfec t sa tis -  \ 
fac tion .
J. P. WISE 4 SON, Agents.
I Call or semi for Sample of Color*. 20
j ^ ”«-• •>!■»!—1 * y«vT» ■ nouoqrr.TOifr.r.niooi
Bought directly of the Im­
porters in New York, that take 
all the Remnants made by one 
of the largest Factories in 
France. In this Lot are some 
of the most beautiful Ribbons 
ever shown in this city, and 
the prices are only one-half 
the usual Price of Such Rib­
bons. They are from 5 to 50 
cts. per yard.
*k
CURE VOI R CORNS
n v  USING
; SCI ILOTTERBECK’S
Corn, W art & B n n io i Solvent.
j Entirely harmle
• It removes Corn-, Warts, Bunion* and < Tnllu 
out leaving a  blcmixb.
! Brush for applying in
! e»-.i cum: /-
| F rice  S3 cen ts .
Try it and you will tie convinced like tb< 
i have used it and now testify to its value.
1 A sk  fo r S c lilo ttc rb e e k ’* C o rn  a n d  W a r t  Sol­
di not tie.
• f.tHAXTEEU. -<** 
r sa le  1 y  a l l  D ruggist* .
We have just close«l a large lot ofAs our Store is undergoing exten 
sive repairs, rather than remove our g | }J ^  ( J a s l l U i e r e s  
Stock after completion, we have
concluded to offer it entire at 3 31 cents, l-'iuc quality, only 4-K
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES in
all Departments. I om-.!«*<*latest^
DRESS GOODS
1500 Y A R D S
OF L O W  P R IC E D
and shall offer them at the following unheard of -  . -.-r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AM ERICAN DRESS GOODS
From the late G rea t A u c tio n  Sale iu Ne 
Y ork, selling at about one-half the usual pri< 
Call and see them or send for samples.
Great Bargains in
BLACK SILKS,
Tn all Grades, from 75 cts. to $2.50.
To Everyone.
* they are offering iu
French Black S ilk s !
T<»r which we have taken the agency, and having
THE IMPORTERS TO BA CKU S
2d .
We will warrant tbci
W e w a rra n t  tlie  a liove S ilk s tu  b* ail i
crack <
» wear sliiuy :
b re a k .
: 3d , W e w a rra n t th e n .
: 4 th . W > w a rra n t th e  w e ig h t.
: 5 th .  L a s t,  th o u g h  n o t lean t, w e w a rra n t : 
f ile  p r ic e  o f  th e se  S ilk s to  be low - • 
e r  th a n  th e  m a n y  Silks in th e  tu a r -  ; 
k e t t h a t  an? so ld  w ith o u t th e : 
above  w a r r a n ts .
v willing --------- ----- --
pie* from New York. Boston, 
where. We defy competition.
Otnpare these silks with any 
u t. t  in fact, from an v-
waa personally selected in NEW YORK, by one 1, 
| of our firm, and commands the admiration of all. ;
| We have Latins, Buttons and Girdles to perfectly ,
1 match the above goods. 100 GROSS
M.v Annual ......................... Vegetable mill
!■ lo w er Seed  for 18K1. rich in engmvina* from 
photographs of the original*, will be sent KBKE to all 
who apply. 1 offer one of the largest collection* of 
vegetable seed ever sent out by any seed House in 
America, a large portion of which were grown on mv 
live seed farm*. F ulltfirn fini,*/•>,■ > „ltiration «„ , <u h 
imckwje. All *eeds ictiirmitrit i„
-h rill,| II pr«.\ e 'nfherwixe.
1 \rdl rep'll the yrofi*. The original introducer 
of the Hubbard Squash, Chinney'* .Melon, Marblehead 
Cabbages. Mexican Corn, and scores of other vc'cta- 
hies, I invite the patroiinge o(a ll u-ho (.,
hare their siftl t/h ectty/roin t/,r onorr,-, frrsh, true.
’ th r / h,»t *
We are selling the Celebrated k i d  g l o v e s . B e a u t i l u l  B u t t o n s ,
N EW  V E G E T A B L E S  A S P E C I A L T Y .
J-'MKS -I. II. (iltKCORY, Slflrhlrheai!, Urn.
O ’ i & f f l l B  O i l  I / O  'Ve are the sole agents for F I R S T  Q U A L  
| l  U  I I  I  K  3  I  I  H  %  I T V  I I 'O S T K K  lv I I > S , i  ami customers
■  w  1 1 9  I  M  fl m will please remember that every pair of F i r s t
I Q u a l i t y  bear the name of M F o s t e r ”  on 
at $1.37. Sold everywhere at $1.50. j  the inside of glove, and the S e c o n d  Q u a l i t y  
are marked “  I M P E R  I A  L .”  We also have 
i all the common quality of 5 Button Kids from 20
----------------------------  I cents up. We sell a R ea l K id  For $ 1 .0 0
! and warrant every pair.
FO U LA R D  S IL K S
27 inches wide, only 27 1-2 cts.
For Print andCambr 
feriug for about 25 ee 
G rea te s t B a rg a in
■sex, that we are
the dollar. '





TEAS “ ■ «°- 
. ■^ O, ijl.no TEAS
b u t t o n s . C otton U nderwear
NEW GOODS
Spring Stock of
From 10, 12 1-2 and 15c., worth 25c.
Standard Prints, only 5 cts.
Ginghams only 8  cts.
Creetons only ‘ID els.
leas, Mk, Spices,
All Styles of
STA PLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,
F l o u r * ,  e t c . ,
CORSETS,
Job lot of Buttons just received which will be 
sold a t about half price. O v e r  S ty l e s  a t  
7S c e n t s  a  < lo z e il. some of which cost more 
than four times the price asked for them.
CORSETS.
B o n  Ton C orse ts , to  close, 9 2  cts.
Dr. Warner’s All Right, and all other desirable 
makes in every size from 17 to 30 inches.
Grand Closing Out Sale of
Just received and selling 
Stock in the city.
low. Largest
j [Ribbons and
Glove Fining, Fairy, Princess, Beau- H a m b l l f g S .
- ty, and Mrs. Moody's at
COBB, WIGHT & CO. Bottom Prices.
■-J4B, M A IN  8T B K K T .
In painting a building:, the 
most important consideration 
is to select tlie best PAINT, 
and by doing: so, thus avoid 
the expense of repainting: be­
fore the proper time for such 
repainting occurs.
W. II. & L.
K very  G a llo n  o f  w h ic h  is  Sold u n d e r  a  P o s i . 
Live G u a ra n te e  o f  sa tis fa c tio n ,
J. P . WISE & SON, Agents.
Immense Bargains.
farm sT for  s a l e .
THE subscriber offers for sale at great bargain*, several choice ami'desirable Farms, located 
in the towns of Washington, Apple- 
ton, Union, Waldoboro, Jefferson, 
Somerville, Windsor and Liberty, at price* ranging 
fjotn $4<H) to  $3 ,5 0 0 . There is one which can be 
purchased for $725, with good buildings thereon; the 
farm paying from its crops, &c., more than the interest 
on $3000. Another for $850; eighty acn s, good build 
ings, which hus nearly wood and lumber enough on it 
to pay for the place. Another for $1300; one hundred 
acre*’, good building*, finely located, completely 
fenced, which cuts 25 tons o f hay, and has heretofore 
been held at $2000. Any one desirous of obtaining a 
good place at a low figure, upon easy and generous 
terms, cannot do better thunjiy addressing or callin 
upon





Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomimes 
and Painters Supplies.
0 3 “ P a in t in g ,  G ra in in g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n g in g  
p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .
A g en ts  fo r A v e r il l  P a in t ,  ( read y  m ix ed )  a n d  
beat in  u se.




E S T A B L IS H E D  1849.
CHATELAINE BRAIDS, 
L A D I E S ’ T O P  P I E C E S ,  
SWITCHES, 
W A V E S ,  
C U R L S ,  
P U F F S ,
HAIR NETS,
DRAMATIC WIGS TO LET,
MRS. (MOFRAY’S,
m3il*19 R O C K L A N D , M E .
Rose Corsets at 35c, worth 50c.
Bon Ton to close at 75c
T
Assessors’ Notice.
IIIE subscriber*, Assesflors of Taxes of the City of
within said city, to make and bring in to said Asaeasu 
true and perfect lists of their poll* and all their estates, 
real and personal, in writing, including money on 
hand or at interest, and debt* due more than owing, 
and all property held in trust, us Guardian, Executor, 
Administrator or otherwise (except such as i* by law 
exempt from taxation) which they were posHensed of on 
the first day of April inst., and to be prepared to sub- 
stantiate tlie same according to law. And for the pur­
pose of receiving said lists and making transfer* of real
hours of each duy, from A P R IL  18th  to  
A P R H j 2 3d , inst., inclusive, and no longer; and any 
personal examination of property by the assessors will 
not be considered as a waiver for neglect of any per­
son in bringing in true and perfect lists as required by 
law. Blanks on which to make said lists may be bad
i tlieir application for abatement.
ALBION INGRAHAM ,) Attessors 
JOHN S. COBURN, [ ot
K. C. RANKIN, ) Iiovklaud
HAY1LAND & PRESSEY,




fn all Grades, selling very cheap.
TABLE LINENS
In all Grades. Towels from 3c. 
to $1.00. An all Linen Towel 
at 6c. A 23 inch all Linen Huck 
Crash, at 12 1 -2c. per yard.
A YARD WIDE
BROWN COTTON
Good Quality at 6 cts.





All the New Spring Colorings Just 
Received. All Wool Buntings 
25 Cents. Sold last 
Season at 33c.
We have taken the |agency fur Hathaway’* 
L A D IE S ’ CO TTO N  U N D E R W E A R , the 
beet made, and the best fitting, at the lowest 
Prices ever offered. We *lmll have a  new lot 
S a tu rd a y , A p ril  2d .
CORSE
W e have ten full lines of Corsets which gives 
u* nearly all the kind* that are iu the market 
worth having. We shall open on W e d n e s ­
d ay . a special Corset for Large Ladies, in size* 
from 30 to 30, which usually are hard to find. 
Also a new Corset that will lace under the 
arm*, with shoulder *trap* to hold up tlie 
skirts. 33“ Call and look ot our asHortment.
W R O A S T E D  RIO, O
■ j ^  l.->, 18,20. O
!u 0 . Iv' , 25. -n
I k  T|
Ik  J A \  A  3 0 ,  2 2 ,  m
O Mandheling, Maltberry and m
0  Mocha, 35 Cts. CO
1 ____
S T A N D A R D  F L A V O R IN C
EXTRACTS
lo', 20, 25, 30, -+< >, 55. 
C h o c o la te  an d  C o c o a
P R E P A R A T IO N S .
Whole and Ground Spices, strictly 
PURE.
Bieknell Tea Company,
294 Main S t., corner Winter,
ROCKLAND, ME. 18
BLACK SILK
Unheard of PRICE OF B 2 1-2 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES
We are prepared to show our customer* a  larger liue 
id better trade* in Black Cashmere* than ever before. 
N. B. We don’t quote priors oo »ur Silk* or Cash­
meres; form an advertisement it would be irapossIMr- 
to convey an idea of the quality of them by a price, 
would consider it a great favor if  every lady 
Id examine these goods,
" S E E IN G  IS  B E L IE V IN G . ’
K ID S !
SA N FO R D  S T E A M S H IP  CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
Three Trips P er Week.
S E E K  1 X 0  F U R T H E R  F O R
BlackDress Goods
THE MOST FASTIDIOUS !
KID GLOVES.
We would call attention of our customer* to the
JOSEPHINE SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
for which we have taken the agency. A* everyone
Splendid Quality,
Eleirant Shades and
P e r f e c t  F i t
t >f tlie*.* Gloves, it is expatitate fur-
We have in stock a full line of Spring 
Shades in 2, 3 a n d  4 B u tton* . Every pair 
warranted. And a new Kid with a wrist that 
Lace*, which i* so popular to-day. TOWEL
We have ju*t received a large line of Towel* that lave 
been selected with great care for apron*.
We have them in PLAIN and COLORED BORD­
ERS with Plain and Knotted Fringe*.
GOSSAMERS!
A new lot to be opened S a tu rd a y ,  A p ril 




I C ap t. O tis  In g ra h a m .  J C ap t. W . I t .  I to ix .
Commencing, MONDAY, April 4, 1881, *thc steam­
ers o f this line will make three trip* per week until 
further notice.
ILeaving Lincoln’* Wharf, Boston, every MONDAY’, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY at 5 P. M.
No other line offers cheaper rate*, or better paxseu- 
I geraccommodations; staunch, comfortable and reliable 
| steamers. Passengers for Boston have a full night’* 
I rest, arriving early in the morning, thus avoiding mid- 
| night change*, and the long railroad ride incident to 
other route*.
Tickets sold on each steamer for Portland, Lowell, 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and 
all Western and Southwestern point*, and baggage 
checked through.
All freight mu*t be accompanied by Bill of Lading 
in duplicate.
AUEXT TOR
R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s to n lL im e .
No. 7, Ooeaties Slip, Cor. Water Street 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
CARPETINGS.
Tapestry, Ex-Supers, Cotton 
Chain, Oil Cloths, Hemp, 
Rugs, Mats, etc.,




played under thefiuest possible light. Customers 
may be sure that our stock is always the largest 
in the city and our prices at least 10 per cent, 
less than Boston. We have many private pat­
terns not to be found at any other store in this 
city. Our
Curtain Department
is receiving special attention this spring and con­
tains everything desirable for W indow  
D u p e r y .
| 0 3 “C arp e ts  m a d e  a n d  la id .  C u rta in *  m ad e
and  p u t u p . ^ t
We have received a number of piece* o f  
BruHsellsand Tapestries till* week which are 
very choice. P le a se  ca ll a n d  lo o k  u t
Carpets Made at Short Notice.
Annual Meefing.
Uocklaud, March 9th, 1881.
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the E M E R Y  A C H E N E Y  C H A IN  S T O P P E R  
CO., will be held at their Treasurer’* office, on M on­
d a y  th e  1 8 th  d ay  o f  A p r i l  next, at two o’clock 
I \  M., for the purpose of choosing a  Board of Direc­
tor*, and the transaction of any other business that 
may legally come before them.
Per order,
3wlS C. G. M OFFITT, Clerk.
Rockland. Maine.
FULLER&COBB
325 Main St., Rockland.
I C E !
P URE clear Ice for all who may favormc with their order*. My team will be again on the route a* soon a* the season opeu* and customers can rely on 
being served with p ro m p tn e ss  an d  re g u la r i ty .
an d  a t  sa tis fa c to ry  p rices .
F .  J .  D A V IS .
HANDKERCHIEFS,
li FOB 25 CENTS.
LOOK AT OT'R
$1.25 QUILT,
| I f  you want anything in tlio
DRY GOODS LINE,
GEORGE W.FRENCH,
A i r i e y s C o i c i o M t L a w ,
Thomaston, Me. m " ‘
PO ST  FAIL TO CALL CM
v i  n sm  ID,
2 7 7  Main Street,
R O C K LAN D.
® U e  \ m t t .
Q uestions, suggestions, information, record* of ex 
perience, not<*« or articles on any department of flori­
culture, are cordially iuvitedfrom ull cultivator* and 
lovers of flowers. All such should he addressed to 
“ Editor of Floral Department,” a t this oflice.
GLOXINIAS.
Tlie merits of the Gloxinia as a house 
plant seems not to be generally known. It 
is supposed to be difficult of cultivation, 
and iienec principally confined to the green­
house : but when its habits are understood 
few plants yield results so showy, and all 
for a little common care. The sub-varie­
ties of erecta arc most popular, because the 
leaves grow near the earth, [clustering 
around the flowers in the centre; but some 
of the other kinds, although they grow 
more straggling, have larger separate 
bio -soms. The flowcis »re trumpet-slmped, 
from two to four incites long, resembling 
somewhat the Foxglove, but with each 
blossom on a separate stem, and vastly su- 
|»rior to the Foxglove in beauty. The va­
rieties of color in Gloxinias are very great. 
The China-pink with its superb, velvet 
throat is our favorite, and we have seen a 
plant with sixty-three flowers which were 
so magnificent'that they drew the gaze of 
every passer-by to the window which they 
thus decorated for two or three months. 
The velvety dark purple, the different 
shades of lavender, tile white with pink or 
purple edge, the while blotched with color, 
or white outside with purple or pink lining, 
exquisite in effect, and the last one always 
seems to l>e the most charming.
The Gloxinia is remarkably free from in 
sect enemies, and with common care it 
will blossom freely and faithfully. The 
bulb should be planted in rich soil, and 
placed where warmth and sun can reach it. 
< >nce a day it should have water, but not 
too profusely, or the bulb will decay, and 
not sprinkled so that tlie water rests on the 
leaves, or they will have a brown and 
burnt appearance.
After the plant has done blossoming, the 
foliage will gradually die down, when the 
jKit can he set away for tile blilb tofget rest 
for several months. Some persons prefer 
to put aside the hull) dry. but we think it 
better to leave it in the earth. Instead of 
letting the leaves die. yon can ent them off 
and plant them in pots, taking care to cov­
er the stem and half an inch of the leaf, to 
root: or yon can set them in glnsses of wa­
ter for this purpose, and you will thus form 
new plants for the accommodation of your 
friends, or for your own snpply when the 
old bulb becomes less vigorous. Leaves 
set in the earth are apt to make stronger 
plants than those started in the water, but 
it is pleasant to watch the liny bulb thrown 
out from the end of the stem in the water, 
and you can afford to try both ways.
Those who have had the pleasure of cul­
tivating Gloxinias in their iwindows will 
not easily relinquish it. If the bulbs or 
cuttings cannot conveniently he procured, 
try a paper of Gloxinia seed, and start your 
own plants from the beginning. We have 
seen forty plants from one pa|)er of seed. 
There is the additional charm of watching 
them to see what varieties will appear; and 
every one knows that the pleasure of the 
florist consists in a little uncertainty judic­
iously mingled with the certainty of his 
pursuits. A paper [of Gloxinia seed will, 
if well raised and properly cared for, yield 
yon. before tlie end of the year, blossoms 
magnificent in size and color, and the de­
light of yourself and your neighliors.— 
i.vvm nvi'oirr.— I tck'.< Magazine.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D
—TO SELL—
Fruit Trees and Other Nursery Stock
I n  th e  N ew  E n g lan d  S ta tes.
The best of testimonials required. Good wages and 
steady employment given to successful men. For 







And th e ir  excellent reputation  in ­
ju re d  by  w orthless im itations. The 
P ub lic  a re  cautioned against bu y ­
ing P lasters  having s i m i l a r  sound­
ing names. See th a t th e  w ord 
C A P-C-I N -E is co rrec tly  spelled.
Benson’s Capcine
Porous Plasters
A re the only im provem ent ever 
m ade in  Plasters.
One is w orth  m ore than  a  dozen 
o f any  o ther kind.
W ill positively cu re  w here o ther 
rem edies w ill no t even relieve. 
P rice  25 cents.
Bew are of cheap P lasters made 
w ith  lead poisons.
S E A B U R Y  Sl J O H N S O N ,
___ Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
A S U R E  R E M  F. IIY A T LA S T . Price 25ct*. MEAD'S Mediated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
Chrysanthemums—Carnations.
From early November until the present 
time I have had flowers, showers of them, 
from my Chrysanthemums and Carnations. 
I have never before bad such a Cue display 
so early in the season, and there appears to 
lie no diminuation, for buds are forming 
constantly. 1 obtained small plants of 
Chrysanthemums in the spring, pul them 
in |>ot s. and sunk the pots in the earth, and 
they grew nicely all summer. If any 
brandies appeared to grow too rapidly I 
pinched them ofl', and in that way made 
nice stocky plants. In October I took the 
jiols from the ground, and removed them 
to the iiouse. Previous to this buds began 
to form. They seemed to like the change, 
for in a few weeks 1 bad flowers, and they 
have been abundant ever since. The colors 
I have are white, yellow, and reddish.
The Carnations I set in the ground with­
out jiots. In Septemlier they began to make 
buds, but I picked them ofl'. and potted the 
plants and carried them to the house tlie 
same lime as the ( tarnations. They soon 
liegan to flower, and it looks as if they would 
bloom all winter, for new shoots are being 
formed and every new shoot brings its buds 
I have only two kinds, white and pink. If 
any of your renders wisli to obtain Carna 
tions for the house they must be sure and 
get the winter-flowering kinds.—E. P>. C. 
net's  Ma'iaziuc.
Potring-Eartli lor the Prairies.
Me . A l b e r t  P e a r s o n , of Humboldt, 
Nebraska, thinks our recommendation of 
decayed sod, etc., for potring soil, is not 
just suited to our western readers, and 
writes: “ As a rule, on all prairie lands, 
two parts of soil, one part sand, and one 
part old manure, varying the projiortions 
according to tlie natural proportions in the 
soil, will grow nine out of ten of the va­
rieties of tlie greenhouse plants.”
Our country is so large and so varied in 
soil and climate, that such suggestions from 
different points are of great practical value 
and we are at all times pleased to publish 
such facts.—Vick's Mag zinc.
A Good llhie Flower.
1 'notice some of your correspondents in 
tlie Magazine inquire for a real good blue 
flower. There is nothin*: so good and satis­
factory as Browallia. I have raised it from 
seed and had great success with it. It is a 
free-bloomer, constant, and is very con­
spicuous in bouquets. It is not, however, 
a real sky-blue, hut suggests a purple-blue, 
if there is such a  color. It is a very satis­
factory flower to cultivate, and, if raised in 
good, rich soil, will give immense flowers 
and plenty of them. My experience with 
it is that ordinary 6oil will give only ordi- 
flowers. I  advise jour readers to try it.—A. 
D. W., Hartford Conn.— Vick's Magazine.
Blue Roniau Hyacinth.
Tlie White Roman Hyncinth is a very 
pretty early-flowering variety, particularly 
desirable for forcing for early flowers. 
Lately a blue variety has been introduced, 
hut it is unworthy of culture, as we judge 
from our cx|>cricnce. A correspondent of 
the Journal of Agriculture writes: “ Af­
ter two seasons of trial I strongly condemn 
it.* It is not the least adapLed for forcing, 
and a great percentage of bulbs will not 
flower. It is no earlier than Scilla siberica, 
ard cannot in any respect equal thatcharm­
ing little bulb.’'— Vick's Magazine.
House plants will not thrive without freslt 
air. When the weather is not extraordi­
narily cold the upper sash of the window 
may lie opened, and the window garden 
will feci the benefit.
D aiii.ias and Gi.Aiiioi.rs—There need 
lie no haste to plant Dahlias or Gladiolus. 
Our summers well north are quite long 
enough, and the former, particularly, gives 
its’ best flowers in the autumn. Tuberoses 
need all the time we can give them.
T he I vy in Watkie.—1The English Ivy 
•Trowing in a vase of water forms a beauti­
ful decoration during winter. Some grace­
ful shoots of Ivy should he selected and cut 
and then placed in receptacles with water 
in our rooms;they will soon begin to grow 
in a half-drooping manner and form charm­
ing ornaments.
Disease in Lilies.—The English horti­
cultural journals complain of a disease in 
Lilies. The stalk is attacked on the side 
facing the south. There seems to be no 
fungus, tlie disease resembling the 1 ’otatoe 
t o  t. 1
H.H.GRIE&CO.
LOWEST PRICES!
VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
IR O N  & S T E E L , Chain* and Anchor*, 
B L A C K S M IT H S ' Stock and Tool*,
C O R D A G E  and Ship Chandlery,
C A R R IA G E  B U IL D E R S ’ Supplies, 
C A R R IA G E  Trimmer*’ and Painter*’ Good*,
S H IP  Spike*, Oakum, Paint*,
F IS H E R M E N S ’ Fitting*,
Q U A R R Y M E N ’S Stock and Tool*, Powder, etc., 
N A IL S , GLASS, Paper, Paint*,
GUNS, R E V O L V E R S , Cartridge*, etc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  Spike*, Nail*, Block*, Row Lock* 
Hoop Iron, etc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ Twine and Warp, 
SA IL O R S’ Oil Clothe?, Hat* and Bedding, 
G R O C E R IE S , Sugar, Pork, Beef, Molasses and
Flo
—AT—
205  Main Street, 
H. H. C R IE  <&. CO.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 




E v e ry  a ffec tio n  o f  t h e
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
in c lu d in g :
C O N S U M P T I O N .
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:
“ It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint.”
DO NOT B E  D E C E IV E D  by articles bear­
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of “  I. BUTTS "  on the wrapper. 
50 C ents a n d  81 .0 0  a  B o ttle . 
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos­
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
Rlyeow39
h o p  b i t t e r s :
(▲ M edicine, n o t  a  D rin k .)
CONTAINS
H O P S , BC C H U , M A N D R A K E, 
D A NDELION,
And the Purest and Best Medical Quali­
ties OF ALL OTHER BlTTEKS.
T H E Y  C U R E
All Disease* of the Stomach, Bowel*, Blood, 
Liver, Kidney*, and Urinary Organs, Ner­
vousness, Sleeplessness and especially 
Female Complaints.
$ 1 0 0 0  IN COLD.
them before you sleep. T a k e  no o th e r .
narcotics, 
i Be.vd fob Circular.
All above *o!d by druppiit 
Mfe. Co.. Kocbeiter, N. Y., i
MADAME GRISWOLD’S
PA T E N T  S K JR T -S U P P O R T IN G _
CORSETS
J  bare become thefavor- 
f  ite of the age; combii
a  remarkable degree, a
are highly endorsed by 
physicians. They received 
i the Highest Award at the 
Centennial Exposition.
Price $L50 ana upwards.
L ad y  C a n v a sse rs  W an ted  
everywhere. These corsets are not sold to 
Exclasii -
merchant*, 
is a Permti-e territory given. Agent* make thi _____
nentand Profitable business. Send for terms to Mine. 
swold A Co., 923 Broadway, N. Y., or to General.,  
J .  B. Wygant A Go.. Fredonia, N.Y., 
State Street, Chicago, 111.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
RECENT TRAVELS AND EXPLORA-T IO N S in  B IB L K  L A N D S, consisting o f Sketches 
written from P e rso n a l O b se rv a tio n  ; giving result? 
of recent researches In the E a s t ,  and the recovery of 
many places in S acred  H is to ry  long considered lost.
splendid chance for G ood t s .  addbehs
P H I L L I P S  £  H U N T, 800  B ro a d w a y , N. V*
D4wl7
John C. Haynes & Co.,
33 COURT STREET, BOSTON.
Musical Boies iu Great Variety. 
Brass Band Instruments. 
Violins.
American Guitars Warranted. 
Imported Guitars.
Banjos from $2,00 upwards. 
Violin, Violoncello, Double Bass, 
Banjo, Zither and Harp Strings 
and Trimmings.
Accordeous and Concertinas of all 
descriptions. American and For­
eign Sheet Music, Music Books, 
g&c., Ac.. W holesale and Retail.
Thi* establishment is one of the branch stores of 
Olivku DiTfiON & Co., and possesses unequalled ad­
vantages for the importation of instrument* from the 
best manufacturers In Europe. Dly49
M cLO O N, Artist.
:1 Respectfully call the attention of the public to 
the fact that it is the last chance to procure
I LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
H F in is h e d  in  I n k ,  P a s te l  a n d  C rayon , a t  
D ed u ced  P rices.
and I will give them E xtra  W ork at Satis­
factory P rices.
|j o *  P h o to g ra p h s  m a d e  fro m  life . A lso 
a l l  k in d s  o f  p ic tu re s  co p ied , m a k in g  th e m  
: an y  r e q u ire d  size.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING FOR THE TRADE.
Artists wishing Photograph* on P a p e r  or 
:j C an v as will be furnished with good work at 
trade prices.
SOLAR ROOM S, 349  M a in  S t., R o c k la n d  
N O T I C E .
A chance seldom offered. Any young man with 
taste for the art that would like to learn the whole 
buBinese, Bolar work and all kinds of finish, will 
do well to call for information.
McLOON, Artist.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F H . A Z
AXLE GREASE.
Best in the world. Last longer than any other. 
Always in good condition. Cures sores, cuts bruises 
and corns. Coat but little more than the imitation*. 
Every package has the trade mark. Call for the gen­
uine, and take no other. R4w l7
500,000 Acres
OX THE LINE
W I S C O N S I N  C E N T R A L  R. R.
For full particulars, which will be sent free , address 
C H A R L E S  L . COLBY,
R4wl7 L a n d  C o m m iss io n e r, M ilw au k ee , Win.
• HHBgES
W H O  18 UNACQ UAIN TED  W ITH  T H E  C E O C R A PH Y  OF TH IS  CO U N TRY, 
W ILL  SEE  B Y  EXAM IN ING  THIS  M A P , T H A T  TH E
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
Is  T h e  C r e a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b etw e e n  th e  E a s t  a n d  th e  W es* !
----------- ------------- #------ r . * , »« rnnnrii Sleeping Cars for sleeping purposes, and Palace
Dining Cara for eating purposes only. Oneotlier 
great feature of our Palace Cars is a SMOKING 
SALOON where you can enjoy your "Havana” 
at all hours of the day. , , ,
Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison, con­
nections being made In Union Depots.
T h e  p r in c ip a l  R . R . c o n n e c tio n *  o f  
th i s  g r e a t  T h ro u g h  L in e  a r e  a s  fo l lo w s : 
At Chicago, with all diverging lines for the 
■-------- * ” -utb.
It* main line runs from Chicago to Council 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa. La Salle. 
Geneseo. Moline. Rock Island. Davenport, Vtesi 
Liberty. IowaClty. Marengo.Brooklyn.GrlnneU, 
Des Moines (the capital o f  Iowa), Stuart, Atlan­
tic, and Avoca: with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca­
tine, Washington, Fairfield Eldon, Belknap, 
Gentreviile. Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came­
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas-City;
Ml. Zion to Keosauqua; Newton to Monroe; Des 
Moines to Indianolaand Wlnterset; Atlantic to 
Griswold and Audubon; and Avoca to Harlan 
and Carson. This is positively the only Rail­
road. which owns, and operates a through liue
' ^ V M ' x ^ ^ ^ ^ t t h P u l t -
man l’alaceCars attached, are run each way dally 
between C h ic a g o  and P k o r ia , K a n s a s  Cit \ .  
Co u n c il  B l u f f s . L kavenw ’o r t h  and.ATCHi- 
cov Through cars are also run between Milw au- 
kee'and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.” .
The "G reat Rock Island” is magnificently 
' equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.
What will please you most will be the pleasure 
of enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful pralrlesof 111inols^and Iow|Mn ome of
Through
meal, as good as is serv
lor seventv-five cents. , , . . .
Appreciating the fact that a majority of the 
people prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
id this line warranting it), we are pleased toan- 
uounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace
East and So n  , _
At Englewood, with the L.S. & M.S., and P.. 
Ft. W. A C. R. Rus. . c.At Washington  H eights, with P., C. A St.
At La Salle, with III. Cent. R .R.
At P eouia, with P. P. A P- D. A E.; I. B. & 
W.: 111. Mid.; and T. P. A W. Rds.
At Rock I sland, with "Milwaukee and Rock 
Island Short Line,” and Rock Isl’d A Peo. Rds. 
At Davenport , with the Davenport Division
°  At WeSst L^iberty , with tlie B. C. R. A N.R.R. 
At Grinnell , with Central Iowa R. R- 
A t Des Moines, with D. M. A F. D. K-- R- 
AtCouNciL Bluffs , witli Union Pacific R.R. 
At Omaha, with B. A Mo. R.At Columbus J unction.with B.C.R.AN.R.R. 
A t Ottumwa, with Central Iowa R. R.; W., 
St. L. A Pac., and C.. B. and Q. R. Rds- , __ At K eokuk, with Tol., Peo. A War.; Wab.,SC. 
Louis A Pac., and S t L., Keo. A N. W. R. Rds. 
At Cameron, with H. St. J . R. R-
and Southwest.
ALABASTINE!
For finishing Wall and Ceilings, is the most valuable 
material known. I t  is far superior to Kalsomine, and 
more economical. It is a valuable discovery, and 
its merits ns a wall finish are unequalod. It is the on­
ly natural and durable finish for W all* . It will pay you 
to send for sample card and testim onial to
AVERILL PAINT CO., 19 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON.
AY’EAR and expenses to agents. 
S k d  d  f  Outfit Free. Address P.O. VIC ’K- 
^  EUY, Augusta, Maine. K17
$999 i i to Agents, and expensi Address F. Swain & Co.
W A N T E D !
A  L I V E  A G r E U V T
In]each county to canvass with tlie “ L a d le s ’ F r ie  
C a rp e t S w eeper, tlie very best sweepsr in the world 
A splendid paying business, with the whole control 
of each county to the right man. The General Agent 
will go through the State in March and April, and call
i this OHici r Chester, Vt.
COOK’S TOURS.-( E s tab lish e d  in  1848.) _  _
NE PLUS ULTRA OF LUXURY, COMFORT' AND ECONOMY.
F iv e  G ra n d  E x c u rs io n  P a r tie s  to  K urop
giving choice of dates and routes, April 27th, June lstli 
and July 2d, 1881. Prices varying from S 
8U 00. T ra v e l an d  H o te l*  F in d -C l: 
necessary expenses included. Also special Excursion 
in August for M e th o d is ts , London and return, 
8 1 1 5  and 8 1 3 5 . P a m p h le ts ,  with Map containing 
full particulars sent free by maiJ on request. Tour­
ists Ticket* fo r  Jndependent Travelers issued bif all 
routes. Address THOS. COOKJA SON. 261, GROADWAYi N. Y 
C. A. BAItAT l O SI, M .................-
APOTHECARIES.
K IT T U E D G i: W . 1I., Druggist:. Patent medicine*. 331 Main St.
. Main and Lime Rock St*.
BOOTS & SHOES.
Cci1
,l0pULLMAN "to*! ^ ^ a^B N W O H T H ^ * I2S»
C° « Ls via^thU?*Lin^,^km >w m*tIm ^^lreaVlhock^IsV mi^'Koute/’^ aro^Hold by
a l l  T ic k e t  A g en t*  in  t h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  C an ad a .
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  n o t  o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  h o m e  office, a d d re s s ,
i{ CABLE. E. ST. JOHN,
Foreclosure Notice.
' l i r i l E R E A S  AURELIUS YOUNG, o f Rockland,
YY by hi? mortgage deed dated January 21, 1873, 
rec orded’in Knox Registry Vol. 32, Page 523, conveyed 
to Edwin Smith, of Warren, the Southern half of the 
Rankin Block and the land on which it stands, refer­
ence being made to said deed and the* record thereof 
for a more particular description: and, .
Whereas, Edwin Smith, of W arren, executor of the 
last will mid testament of Edwin Smith first above 
named, on the 20tli day of January assigned and trans­
ferred the said mortgage and the debt thereby Beeured 
and all tlie right of tlie said Edwin Smith first above 
named, hi? heir* or devisee*, by virtue of said mort­
gage to the premises thereby conveyed: and,
Whereas, the condition of said mortgage ha* been 
broken:
Now, therefore, by reason thereof I give this notice 
that I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage, 
bland, March 20, 1881.3wlS G. W . RICKER.
Foreclosure Notice.
T T m E R E A B  AUIJELIUS YOUNG, of Rockland, 
Y \  by his mortgage deed dated December 22, 1879, 
recorded Knox Registry’ Vol. 53, Page 345, conveyed 
to me, the undersigned, a certain parcel of real estate 
situate on the West side of Main Street, and bounded 
Northerly by Oak Street; Southerly by Orient Street 
and Westerly by land of Catherine Sawyer; reference 
being made to said deed and the record thereof, for a 
more particular description : and
Whereas, the condition of said mortgage lias been 
broken:
Now, therefore, I give this notice that I claim a fore­
closure of said mortgage,
Rockland, March 2G, 1881.
3wl8. G. W . RICKER.
8 5 0 0  Reward I
We will pay the above reward fur any case of I 
Complaint,Dyspepsia,Sick Headache, ludigestiou.Con- 
stipniinu «.r •’•ustiveucHB we Cannot cure with West’s 
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions are strictly 
complied with. They are purely Vegetable,and never 
fall to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, 
containing 30 Pills,25 cents. For sale by all Druggists. 
Beware of counterfeit* and imitations. The genuine 
manufactured only by JOHN P. W EST & CO., “ Tin 
Pill Makers,” 181 ’& 183 W. Madison St.,Chicago. Fret 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3-cen 
stamp.
H ealth is W ea lth  !
I)r . E. < ’. W kst’s N krvi: and  Brain  T kkat.mk:
a specific for Hv^teria,Dizziness,Convulsions, Nervo 
Headache,Mental Depression, Loss ui Memoiy, Speri 
atorrhiea, Impotcncy, Involuntary Emissions, Prem 
ture old Age,'caused by over-exertion, self-abuse, 
over-indulgence, which leads to misery, decay ai 
death, i hie box will cure recent canes. Each box co 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or 
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on recei 
of price. We guarantee six lx
,ve will *end the purchaser 
our written guarantee to return the money if the treat­
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued by 
WM. II. KITTREDGE. sole authorized iig. nt for 
Rockland, Me. J .  W. PERKINS, wholesale agent, 
Portland, Maine. Iy l7
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
BEATTY S  O R C A N J  1 7 S top* 5 Setgulden tounge reeds only ses.Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, MASH-
D4w9
GOLD__MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
t new 4 great Medical Work, 
•arranted the best and chenli­
st, indisiiensuhle to every 
_ ian, entitled "the Science ot 
Life.” bound in finest French 
muslin,embodied,full gilt,30U 
pages.contains beautiful steel
price only $1.25 sent by mail] 
illustrated sample, 6 c.; Bend 
now. Address Peabody Medi­
cal Instituteor Dr. W.H.Par­
ker, No.4 Bulfinch b t  Boston.
C- G-. M O F F IT T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
Losses adjusted a t this oflice,
2 7 8  U n i o n  B l o c k ,  :  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
JO H N  L 0 V E J 0 7 ,
(Successor to J . G. Lovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,) 
M A I N  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .  &
AGENTS ! AGENTS ! AGENTS !
JOHN B. GOUGH S bran’ new book, just published, entitled
S U N L I G H T  AND S H A D O W
is the lest chance ever offered to you. Its Scenes are drawn 
from the bright and shady sides of real life, and portraj ed a*
^  J o h n  B .  G o u g h
can portray them. For Pathos, Humor, and infcav infewf.it la 
without a peer. It iB the "booming" book fur Agents, and out- 
n-11* all others 10 to 1. SOth thousand in press. 1000 Agents wanted, men and women. Now is the time. I3TJZxclusivc Terri- 
toru and Special Terms given. nil for Circulars. Address,
A. 1>. WORTHINGTON A CO., Pubs., Hartford, Conn.
MAKE NO DELAY,
M ean in g  You.
The months of March, April and May are the 
three arches of a bridge which binds the season 
of ice to that of roses. Therefore spring is a try­
ing time for invalids. Indications of disease 
shoul 1 now be heeded at once. If you are vexed 
with indigestion, disordered Liver or Kidneys, 
want of appetite, constipation of the Bowels or 
feverish skin, take a bottle of Dr. David Kenne­
dy's “ Favorite Remedy withoal an hour's delay. 
It is mild, quick and positive in its action. Keep 
it in the house when you are at home, and take it 
with you on journeys; you can have no better 
friend.
It adapts itself to the common ills of every day, 
and should he found in every family where this 
Journal is read. What Favorite Remedy is recomj 
mended to do il will do. Ask your Druggist for 
it. But little money is wanted; only One Dollar 
a bottle.
“ Favorite Remedy ” is the friend of children 
and should he found in every nursery in the land. 
Keep it in your house for your children’s sake as 
as well as for your own. For women who suffer 
from any of the ills peculiar to the sex, Favorite 
Remedy proves a real blessing. Try it and you 
will be glad you saw this article. Make no mis­
takes. The medicine is “ Favorite Remedy," 
and the proprietor’s name and address : Dr. Da­
vid Kennedy, Roundout, N. Y.
Patients living at a distance, (except in surgi­
cal cases,) by sending a statement of their Jcose 
can be treated at home. 4wl9
EsT’Dl
P Y L E ’S
D I E T E T I C D855
rS A L E R K \X K £
THE BEST IN USE.
SOLD BY A LL G R O C E R S .
I IV P O U N D  P A P E R S O N L Y .
GRAVES' PATENT PUtnXTDEZ. At.
improved PERFECT l  V Vr
i OUNCE BEP.J^ -yyiy^ Loi/Nze. Arih,
OR SALE BY
N. A ,  & S. H. BURPEE,
R o c k la n d ,  M e.  u
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
DKAl.KU IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccasins, Sole Leather, W ax Leather, French 
and American Calf Skins, Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
J a n . 1,1681.
L in d s e y  S tr e e ts ,
E. If . COCHRAN. A. W . 9EW ALL




C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V ER
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o sses  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  th i s  Office. 
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
Rockland, Oct. 14, 1880.
CLOTHING.
‘O L A C K IX G T O N  O . E . t Clothing,Ilats,Caps or 
_I_> Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street, Frye’s Bloc
CROCKERY.
A V h
R a i l r o a d s  X  S te a m b o a ts
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
Janu ary  1st* I 8 8  I .
, ----- ------------------------n tO  A. M.
Passenger trains arrive at Rockland at 11.20 A. M. 
and 5.20 1*. M. Mixed train is due at 4.45 P. M.
The 8.15 A. M. train makes close connection for all 
point* on the Maine Central, Eastern, and Boston & 
Maine Railroads.
The 1.20 P. M. train makes connection for Lewiston, 
Augusta and Portland, and Boston by night train.
PARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, $3.50-
The freight trains between Boston and Rockland are 
in with regularity. Freight leaving Boston in the 
ening i* due in Rockland next P. M. Send your 
freight oy Railroad, and secure low RATES, proinpt- 
and security.
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
C om m encing ' D ec. 2 0 ,1 8 8 0 .
_ arrival of train leaving Rockland at 8.15 a.
□ecting at Brunswick for Lewiston, Farmington, Au­
gusta, Skowhegan and Bangor; a t Yarmouth with G.T. 
R’y . ; at Westbrook with P. & It., at B. & M. Junction 
with train on Boston & Maine, and at Portland with 
trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston 5.30 p, 
Afternoon train leave* Bath 4.00 p. id., (after arrival 
of train leaving Rockland 1.20 p. m.,) connecting 
i> I . . . , Augusta, and Portland.Brunswick for Lewlst 
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00; arrive* at Bath 
*1.35 n. m., connecting to Rockland.
Portland, 12.40 p. in., after 
’ • Bath, 2.25 p.
Through Trains lc__________ _




S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T !
On and after M onday , M a rc h  2 8 th ,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C’APT. WM. R. CREED,
leave Carver’* Harbor, 
lailmven, daily,(Sundays 
at 7 A. M. RETURN 
leave Rockland, (Till 
on Wharf,) at 3 o’clock, P. M., touching nt Hurrlcam 
iotli ways.
r a re  each  w ay . 75 c e n ts ;  c o m m u ta tio n  tickets 
(20 fa re s ,)  8 1 2 .00 .
G. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Roekland. 
BENJ. LANE, Agent, Vinalhaven. 5
Vinalhaven, March 24 ,1SS1.
HONEST MEDICINE.
“ F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y .”
SALT RHEUM.
Hon. J. II. Snyder, of Saifgcrties, N. Y., grate­
fully testifies to the ability of “ Favorite Remedy ” 
as exhibited |in the case of his little daughter 
who was covered with Salt Rheum from head to 
foot. “ Favorite Remedy,” says this thankful 
father, “ relieved my girl altogether from this 
fearful affliction, Salt Rheum. This occured two 
years ago, and not a sign of the disease has since 
appeared.” What it did for this child it will do 
for all who use it.
L IV E R  D IS E A S E .
Mr. J. H. Northrop, of Lansingbnrg, N. Y., for 
several years Captaiu of the Troy police says: 
“ I have been for a long time a great sufferer 
from derangement of the liver, and after using 
many of the medicines recommended for that 
complaimt, Dr. Kmceiy’s Favorite Remedy ” 
is the only one which gave me any relief. I 
firmly believe that the “Favorite Remedy ” is a 
goed honest preparation; one that may he de­
pended upon.”
C h ro n ic  Liver D ise a se .
Rev. J, G. Smith, of Hartford, Ct.,says: “Be­
ing a great sufferer from Chronic Liver Disease 
and Indigestion, I at last tried your “ favorite 
Remedy,” and found immediate relief. I used 
two bottles, which worked wonders in my gener­
al system.”
PO R T L A N D , BA N G O R  & M A CH  IA S  STEA M ­
BOAT COM PANY.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
R o ck la n d , Mt. D esert. M illbridge and  
M ach ias ,
TWO TRIP8 PER WEEK
On and after TUESDAY, APRIL 5th, the Steamer
CITY OF RICHMOND,
( APT. WM. E. DENNISON,
Will leave Railroad wharf, Port­
land, every T U E SD A Y  am i 
F R ID A Y  Evenings at 11.15 
o’clock, or on arrival of Pullman 
Express trains from Boston, for Rockland, (arriving 
about 5.30 next morning,) Castine, Deer Isle, Sedg­
wick, Mt, Desert, (So. W ert Harbor, Bar Harb 
Millbridge, Jonosport and Macbiasport.
--------R E T U R N IN G -------
Will leave Macbiasport every M O N D A Y  and 
TH U R SD A Y  morning nt 4.30 arriving at Rockland 
about 5 o’clock, P. M., and Portland same evening, 
connecting with Pullman night train for Boston. Con­
nects every M O N D A Y  with Sanford’s line of steam 
era from Bangor and River Lauding, also every SA T 
U K DAY morning for Bangor and River Landing.
Freight received daily until 5 o’clock P. M. at Till- 
son’s wharf. All freight must be accompanied by 
Bills of Lading in duplicate.
For further particulars enquire of 
J .  1’. Wise, Agent, Oflice 214 Main-St., Rockland.
18 E. Cushing, Gen’l Manager, Portland,
CONFECTIONERY MANF’S-




’aints, Oil, Cordage, etc., 121 Main ►
HARDWARE.







W ork done promptly and in the best of style.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Oflice in New Court House,
ROCKLAND,
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K LAN D, - M A INE. 
J. C. WHITE, Proprietor.




All work will be faithfully and promptly attended
i left o r bundle* sen t to tl 
e. 31
The bent boards In the city.
ALBERT BERRY S
LIYERY AND BOARDING
ST A B L E ,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St,
Single or Double Teams furnished at the shortest 
notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.'
Having accommodation unsurpassed in the city for 
convenience, cleanlinesa, sentilation and every requis
igive raycuHtomer* satisfaction.
ALBERT BERRY’.









Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan
S T E A M B O A T  CO .
1881. S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T . 1881.
On and after TUESDAY', A p ril  5 th ,  the elegant
STEAMER SASANOA,
CAPT. DAVID ROBINSON, 
i f * } ■■ "X Y riL L  leave Rockland every 
\ \  TU E SD A Y  a n d  S A T U R  
DAY, at. 7 A. M., (or on arrival of 
fc" *rr>l,n ■ ■ Sanl'ord Steamers from Boston,)
for North Haven, Deer Isle, (Green’s Landing,) South 
West Harbor, BuriHurlior, South Gouldsboro’, Ln- 
moine, Hancock and Sullivan.
RETURNING, will leave Sullivan MON DAYS and 
W ED N ESD A Y S at 8 A. M., touching at above land­
ings, connectingal|Rockland with Sanford Steamers for 
Boston and with the Knox and Lincoln Railroad.
tFif Baggage Checked Through.
Passengers by rail from Boston will take trains of 
Boston & Maine or Eastern R. R., at 7.30 A. M., Mon 
day and Friday.
The Steamer Mount Desert of this line will be over 
hauled and refitted, ready for the route early in May.
19 II. W. JORDAN, General Manager.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
Three Trips P er Week.
STKAJIF.U
CAMBRIDGE,
C ap t. O tis  In g ra h a m .
STEAMER
KATAHDIN,
Capt. W . II. Roix.
further
Leaving Lincoln’s Wharf, Boston, every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 5 P. M.
Leaving Rockland every M« )XDAY, WEDNESDAY' 
and FRIDAY, for Boston, about 5 P. M.
No other line offers cheaper rates, or better passen­
ger accommodations; staunch, comfortable and reliable 
steamers. Passengers for Boston have a full night’s 
rest, arriving early iu the morning, thus avoiding mid­
night changes, and the long railroad ride incident to 
other routes.
Tickets sold on each steamer for Portland, Lowell,
ew Y’ork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and 
ull Western and Southwestern points, and baggage 
becked through.
All freight must he accompanied by Bill of Lading 
n duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g en t.
Roekland, March, 30,1881. 19
NO PATENT NOPAY
- o r  < 1 7




The Great Health Restorative.
F IFTY years of faithful attention to the minutest details iu the Grow th , Selectio n , and P r e p ­
aration  of its ingredients entitle this great original 
Family Medicine to the confidence of those desiring a 
pure, safe, effective, and genuine Blood Purifier, 
Spring Medicine, Appetizer and Tonic. I t has been 
publicly endorsed and prescribed by hundreds of the 
greatest American physicians, among whom are Drs. 
Valentine Mott, Dixi Ctosby, and Prof, Clcaveland. 
Every druggiHt familiar with its virtues will bear testi­
mony to its universal excellence, unequalled purity, 
and never-failing success. I t  is a
GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE
invented by Thos. Corbett and prepared for fifty years 
by the Caxteriu kv Society  of S hakers , at 
Shaker  Villa g e , X . II. Those who have tailed to 
be benefitted by other Sarsaparilla* ar- “aruestly de­
sired to make a single trial of this pure and wholesome 
compound of Shaker Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Y’ellow 
Dock, Mandrake, Black Cohosh, Garget, Indian Hemp, 
and the Berries of Junincr ami Cubeb united with 
Iodide of Potassium, made by the Society, because it 
is safe, never failing, and adapted to all ages and both
CLIPPINGS.
O u r  G o o d  F a t h e r .
All I am and all I have 
Comes, O loving God, from thee;
Every blessing thou dost give,
Every joy dost send to me.
Thon, my God, to me hast given 
Life, and friends, and home to live in ; 
Thou dost feed me every day ;
Thou dost bless me every w ay;
Thou, who dost all, good impart,
O how good, how good thon art !
Xathannie M’Callo’.
Hare feet soon.
You’d better put up your 9leigh.
And take away your banking.
And haul oft’ your coal ashes.
And clean out your cellar.
And rip up that carpet and dust it.
Bitter wind—The breath of scandal.
He that goes borrowing returns sorrow- 
ing.
Rather go to bed supperless than rise in 
debt.
Some people are putting in their early
peas.
A newspaper thief is as mean as a sheep 
thief.
A housemaid with a baby is founded up­
on a rock.
Where do they bury all the people who 
die with laughter?
It is less pain to learn in youth than to lie 
ignorant in age.
Compliments ard small fishes are often 
found in shallow places.
Best thing to do with a flrehrand at a 
public meeting—Put him out.
But. ten to one you’ll dust yourselves and 
leave the carpet for your wife to handle.
Now the female heart lightly turns to 
thoughts of spring bonnets and strawber­
ries.
A Boston man set a can of benzine on a 
hot stove the other day, and has not benzine 
since.
A New York lawyer lately bought at 
auction 7*> coffins. ITis clients await re­
sults.
Why does a two-shilling cane and a five- 
cent cigar swell a young man’s head until 
his hat won’t fit ?
Why is it that a wealthy and respectable 
man will sacrifice pride, money and com­
fort to get into politics ?
Why is it that so many people stand ready 
to help t lie strange poor and turn a deaf ear 
to their own relatives.
AY hen Johnny puts a piece of Johnny 
cake in his pocket for a lunch, he calls it 
an Indian reservation.
As daylight can be seen through the 
; smallest hules. so the most trilling things 
show a person’s character.
Is your wife a Democrat or a Repubf* 
j can ? ” asked one citizen of another.— 
“ She’s neithe. She’s a Home Ruler.’*
It is one of the ancient sages who said: 
** The goodness of gold is tried by fire, the 
goodness of woman by gold, and the good­
ness of men by women.”
diseai
health of the household. 
Shakers’ Sarsa pa rilla .
Village , X. II., Jan. 1,1880.
- Enclose stamp for Shaker Man
MALT
UN FERMENTED
THIS INCOMPARABLE NUTRIMENT i* richer iu Bone ami Muscle. Producing Materials than all 
other forms of nialt or medicine, while free from the 
objections urged against malt liquors. For difficult 
digestion, Sick Headache, Consumption, Emaciation, 
Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Want 
of Sleep, Ulcerative Weaknesses of Females, Exhaus­
tion of Nursing Mothers, of the Aged, and of Deli­
cate Children, MALT BITTERS are the purest, best, 
and most economical medicine ever compounded. 
Bold everywhere.
A L W A Y S SELECT T B S  BE ST .
Indiana has a law to prevent weak minil- 
the .tonmeh and ed persons marrying A crii3ty bachelor 
mXUSl'ngo'.e insinuated that the weak-minded are the 
far ComtETT’s ] only persons who ever think of doing such 
a thing.
•• lie is a very unfortunate man.” said 
Dr. S|x)oner. speaking of a gentleman 
whose ill-luck is proverbial. “ ami I really 
believe if lie should hill on his back, that 
he would break his nose.”
“ What do you suppose Dot thought when 
he beheld his poor wife turned to a pillar of 
salt ? ” " 1  suppose,” replied otir wit, with 
admirable gravity, “ he thought how he 
oculd get himself—a fresh one."
Three miners employed nt the Granger 
mine in Bluehill were seriously injured by 
the explosion of a cartridge of dynamite on 
Saturday evening. It is thought, however, 
that in no instance will tlie result be fatal.
A little girl twelve years of age. the 
daughter of a clergyman, was asked: “Sa­
die. does your papa preach the same ser­
mon twice?” After thinking a moment 
Sadie replied; “ Yes. I think he does; but 
I think he hollers in diflerent places."
" The land, my friends,” said an Irish 
orator the other day at a meeting, “ has be­
longed to the people since the days of 
Adam.” “ Adam, indeed!” replied a 
voice in the crowd. " do not speak of him; 
he was evicted from tho Garden of Eden 
without compensation.”
If yon don't believe that Bible study is 
popular, in some places at least, stand in 
front ofTreraont Temple next Saturday af­
ternoon about a quarter past four, and see 
twenty-five hundred strong, nearly all Snl>- 
bath school teachers, make their way slow­
ly out from Rev. U. R. Meredith's class; or 
better still.go in and see and hear for your­
self.
B E A E Y  FO B IM M E D IA T E  USE.
COVERING CAPACITY U DURABILITY 
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PA IN T. BuiMingl 
Painu-.l with ourPreparwl Paints, if not satisfac­
tory, will Lc R epa in ted  a t  o u r  Expense.
1 belter, ami prove more durable than any 
other mixetl Paint hi the market? The 
follows:
1 C ull, o r  o th e r  M ixed P a in t,
. C a ll, VV. M. & I.. P a in t  nS  t.OO, is 
. C u ll. L inseed  O il,
81 .7 5
1.00 . 
.5 0 .-1 .5 0
Differ l favor of c r Paint,
1
obtained for Inventors, in  the United States, Canada, 
and Europe, at reduced rates. With our principal 
Office located in  Washington, directly apposite the 
United States Patent Office, we are. able to attend to all 
Patent llusinesswitli greater promptness and despatch 
and less qpst, than other, patent attorneys, who arc at a 
distance from  Washington, and who have, therefore, 
to employ "associate a t t o r n e y s . " m a k e  prelim­
inary examinations and furnish opinions as to pat­
entability, free o f charge, and all who are interested 
in new inventions and Patents are invited to send for  
a copy of our “ Guido fo r obtaining Patents," which 
is seritfice to any address, and contains complete in ­
structions how to obtain Patents, and other valuable 
matter. We refer to the German-American National 
Bank. Washington. J). C.; the Royal Swedish, Nor­
wegian. and Danish legations, at Washington; Bon. 
Joseph Case>f,late Chief Justice U. S. Court o f Claims; 
to the Officials o f the U. S. Patent Office, and to Sena­
tors and Memoirs of Congress from  every Stale. ©
•  iddrees: L O U IS  D A G G E R  A C o ..Solicitors 
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Buildingt 
W a s h in g to n .  1). € .
Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
' and Country Stores.
1 0 0  O ld  P a p e r s .  1 0 0
4 0 : C  E N T S 4 0
AT THIS OFFICE.
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt and N eat, At ttiis O l e .
ROCKLAND GAZETTE
P U B L IS H IN G  H O U S E ,
VOSE & PORTER,
PROPRIETORS.




Book, Carfl anfl Jofi P r in tin g
Cannot be equaled in thi* section t the state.
GILT EDGE Visiting Cards, in a nea 
case, printed and sold at this office.
We guarantee this fact. The te st is simple
Our 1’lrf. P repared  Paints have been sold during 
the past Eight years. Our price has always been and 
will continue to be in exact accord with the pri> 
Strictly Pure White Load and Pure Linseed Oil, u 
impossible for us to_ compete in price with inferior
i than Pn
l
o White Lead can be sold in 
uls of so-called White 
. _ _ _ il 2c. per lb. less than
the cost of the pure article.
W a d s w o r th ,  M artin ez  & L ongm an ,
For s a le  by
J . P. WISE & SON,
ROCKLAND, ME.
ELECTRICITY




Effecting Cures when all ^ 
others Fail.
THE ONLY GEM








C U R E
N ervous Debility,
Dyineptlo, Paraly* •- <?lutlca. Kheu- i, Kidney Com-
*' ' “ fhViuvIivfei______Prostration.
require vinegar.
acids, or other preparations, 
_ut its action Is continuous.
The current Is evolved by aid of
e heat and moisture of the body, 
gives Health and Strength 
r the waning, and new life to those 
r suffering from Prcm*t«re Decoy.
I t  will recuperate the system
Jured by linpr' ’----  ---------
---------;e. For old age,
_denoe, excesses, slckuess, 
or Circulars, address
C ir c u la r s  m a y be h a d  o f W. H. K IT -  
T R E D C E ,  D r u g g is t ,  R o c k la n d .
lyS3
STONNINGTON LINE
IN S ID E  R O U T E .
$2 .00  to New York,
T ic k e ts  Rood on ly  fo r  t r a in  a n d  c o n n ec tin g  
b o a t as  specified  on  th e i r  face.
Express train leaves Boston and Providence Rail- 
road Station daily (Sundays excepted) a t 6 30 P. M.
Tickets and Staterooms secured at Company’s oflice, 
J l4 Washington Sl., cor. State, and at Boston and 
Providence R. R. Station,
One friend asked another why he married so lie 
tie a wife. “ Why,” said he, I thought yon tmd 
known that of nil evils we should choose ih«- 
least.”
H E N R Y ’S  C A R B O L IC  SA L V E
s the 13KST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, (7leers, 
Salt Hheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and ail kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles 
and Pimples. Get IIENRY*’S CARBOLIC SALVE, 
as all others arc counterfeits. Price 2."> cents.
D r. G reen ’s O xygenated  B it te r s
is the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Billiousness, 
Malaria, indigestion and diseases of the Blood, 
Kidneys, Liver, Skin, etc.
DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF euros all af­
fections of the'mucous membranes,of the head and 
throat.
Dr. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are the best Ca­
thartic Regulators. y
Two thousand cedar sleepers have tieen loaded 
on cars on a side.traok at Auburn Maine Central 
station, to be taken down the line for repairs on 
the track.
Do you want a genuine Spring Tonic, one- that 
will purify your blood, give you an appetite, anil 
set the stream of life flowing in its natural course, 
if so use Dr. Graves’ Blood Purifier. Its virtues 
are acknowledged as a purifier of the blood and 
builder up of the debilitated system through the- 
stomach and liver. Every one needs a tonic ire 
the Spring to cleanse the system of accumulated 
impurities.
The Blood Purifier is a cure for Biliousness, In- 
digestion, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Humors, 
Scrofula, &c. It will build you up, give you re­
newed life and vigor, and is just suited to yonr 
wants at this season of the year. Price, $1.00.
For a Cough, Cold, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
&c., use Dr. Graves’ Balsam of Wild Cherry and 
Tar. Price, 10 cents and JO cents per bottle."
Improved Family Cathartic Pills, made by Dr. 
Graves, cure Headache, Constipation, Sec. Price,. 
25 cts. per box. Dr. Graves’ Remedies are fur 
sale by W. H. Kittridgk, Rockland, Me.
4w20
“ A trip-hammer with an JEolian attachment ” 
is Mr. Emerson’s characterization of Carlyle.
l5on’t  B e  S illy .
Don’t let foolish prejudice agninst popular med­
icines stand between you and the health of your 
wife, child or baby. It is always right to adver­
tise a blessing. Dr. Kennedy’s “  Favorite Reme­
dy ” is a  blessing. I t has saved thousands, and ic 
will help you. I f  you are sick and miserable, 
we advise "you to spend One Dollar for this King 
of Medicines, and then write tc the Doctor at 
Roundout, N. Y., as to how you feel. For troub­
les of the kidneys, bowels, liver and blood. 2wl9
A newspaper commenting on the fact that a  far­
mer nearly lost his life by sinking in a quagmire, 
adds: “ Men who do not subscribe for a paper 
must expect to be sucked in every nowand then.”
Profit $1,200.
To sum it up, six long years of bed-ridden 
sickness, costing $200 per year, total, S l  ,200— 
all of this expense was stopped by three bottles of 
Hop Bitters, taken by my wife. She has done her 
own housework for a  year since, without the loss 
of a day, and I want everybody to know it, for 
their benefit.—-V. E . Farmer. 2wl9
When we read the almost interminable sentences 
of some writers,we cannot help thinking that their 
readers are in danger of being sentenced to death.
Excite the appetite, regulate the stomach and 
increase the flesh,—Malt Bitters.
Four new sardine factories are being built at d if­
ferent points along the coast—Milbrkigc, Jonesport 
Macbiasport and Lamoine.
I nea oi ms error. by lute frosts.
